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In speeches and messages last
week-end British political leaders,
from the Prime Minister downwards,
reiterated the British attitude of
firmness and resolution to the
present international situation.

They all made it ciear that Bri-
tain did not want war-several
saying that there was no quarel with
the German people-but that" the
magnificent spirrt of the people was
not likely to be cowed or to take
kindly to threats."

Mr. Anthony Eden said he was
convinced that" if the true firmness
of will and purpose of Britain can
once be understood abroad, there will
be DO war. The British people are
determined that henceforth there
saall be neither hesitation before
threats nor concession to force."

Premier's Warning
The Prime Minister said, "\Ve

are living in critical and dangerous
times," .• \Ye are ourselves
a peaceful nation and we desire
no quarrels with anyone. But let no
onemake the mi take that we are not
ready to throw our whole srrengh
into the scale, if need be, to resist
aggression, whether against ourselves
or against those whose independence
we have undertaken to defend."

Another Important diplomatib
develooment of last week-end, says
the Paris correspondent of The
Times, wa the emphatic statement
made by the French Foreign MlDi-
ster, M. Bonnet, to the German
Ambassador in Paris, Count von
Welczeck.

M. Bonnet began by reminding- the
.\mbassador of the existence of the
joint Franco-German h no more
war" declaration signed on June 6
last year, and he parncularlv drew
attention to the clause providing for
consultation between the two
Countries should any problem
" ht rea ten to lead to international
difficulties .. '

The Minister pointed out that tee

Transfer Of 'Resolutions On I ative
Protectorates Education Passed At
Consultation Of Important Conference
tnhabitants Promised

Britaui And France
IViil Stand Flrm·

8)'''Poland
Towards last week-end the European situation was such that

many people expected an explosion at any time. Indeed Poland in-
formed Britain and France that an attempt was being made by
Germany to provoke the Poles into rash action over Danzig.

Poland, said Colonel Beck, the Polish Foreign .Minister. was
not to be provoked. But, he added, if an attempt was made to
bring Danzig to the Reich and so rob the Poles of their position
there, then they would resist such a threat to their indepe dence.
ln return, Colonel Beck was reassured of immediate Bnitish and
French support. .

But the deterrnlnation of Great Britain and France to defend
the independence of Poland saved the situation and for a while
averted the eruption of a conflagration which might have set the
world aflame.

"No Concession To Force"

Replying to questions in the
:Iom:e of Commons on Tuesday,
ir Thomas In 'kip, Secrerary of

State for the Dominions, said that
the Government w ulcl not make
any decision concerning the trans-
ference of the South African prot ct-
orates until the inha itants, .' nve
as well as European, hr d been con-
sulted, and no conclusion" would be
reached until Parhament had
considered them. There was no
que tion of varying this pledge.
'~It was explained," said Sir

Thomas, "rn the joint statement
which ;:\1r. Malcolm :\IacDollaJd,
Secre ary of State for the Dominions,
and General Hertzog, the Union
Prime Minister, issued on March 29,
1t)3 , that it was proposed that the
Union Government should issue a
memorandum setting forth the
terms on which it would propose

came that the transfer of the High Com-
mission Territories to the Union
should take place. if decided upon.

• [ have recently received from
the Union Government the draft

of the French Government to fulfil memorandum which they hav e pre-
to the ~ilt their obligations if the. pared, but I cannot yet give the
need should arise. date on which the memorandum

will be published by the Union Gov-

Danzig question obviously
within this description.

He then re-quested the Arnbassa-
dor officially to inform his Govern-
ment of tbe "firm determi .iation "

Mr. J. G. Strydom, ~1.P, the
of the Nationalist Party in the
Transvaal, speaking at a Nationalist
Party Day at Germiston last Sunday
said that the danger of South Africa
being involved in England's wars
was still as great as ever.

Mr. Pirow's assurances at Lyden-
burg to the commandos tbat they
would not figbt ostside the Union's
borders were valueless. The De-
fence Act had been used by General
Smuts in ]914 to invade South-West
Africa. To-day Mr. Pi row and I
General Smuts were band in hand'
and General Hertzog had not re-I
pudiated the words of General Smuts
"that the -nion would hasten to
help England If England was m I
danger or if she were attacked." i

We refuse to be under the pro-
tection of England because she I
cannot protect her own subjects in
the East. \Ye also refuse to be the I
protector of England.
"If outh Africa is dragged into

England's wars as the policy of 1
General Smuts, General Hertzog
and 11r. Pirow decree, it will mean,
an unprecedented catastrophe for
this country. The only way to avoid
this disaster is that the whole nation
should stand up and refuse to be
implicated in European wars," said I
~Ir. Strydom-

ernment."

The King
To Visit
Belgium

Nat. leader Or)
South Africa
And War

It is officially announced from
Bucki ng'ram Palace the the K na
and Queen have accepted with the
greatest pleasure an invitation from
the King of the Belgians to pay a
State visit to Brussels from October
25 to October 27, in return for the
visit paid by the King of the Bel-
gians to London in November. 1937.

IAnti-British
IDrive In China
I
I
I

I
I
i
I

I
I

~har.ghai, Tuesday, -The anti
Ilritish campaign in various l entres
occupid by the Japanese is being
intensified.

A demonstration war; staged
to-day at Tsingtao opposite the
Cons-alate. but efforts to put posters
denouncing Britain on the walls of
buildings was frustrated.

Elsevhere in the town anti-British
placards are con spicuous, but signs
of anti British feeling among the
Chinese inhabitants are lacking,
despite all attempts to rouse it.

The most representative conferen-
ce on l' at! ve Educ: tion ever hell in
the nion met on Monel: y July 3
in [oh mne burg to consider the
GO\ ernrnent's prop) ils in r go uti
to fi nance and con rol of :.·.it i\e
Educatiou. Members of the Pro·
vincial Ad vi ory B) rds on j 'atl\e
Education, \'nC=1.n Te.lC1er \".
ci itions, and other b xlre- acu velv
engaged in l. 'ath'_;l Ed ication were
present. Profes 'or R. F. :\. Hoernle,
and Mr. D. D. T. lab.ivar presided
alrernatelv.

The following resolutions were
unanimously adonted.-

(1) African welfare is a national
interest and respousibrluy, If only lor
t ie reason that African labour has
been mak.ng sub stautial contribu-
tions to the national wealth of the
U nion, and also that the prosperity
of South Africa depends ultimately
upon the labour of her African
workers.

The Conference, therefore, affirms
the g-eneral principle that the deve-
lopment, educatron, and SOCIal
services of the African peoples ought
to be a charge on the general re-
venue of -the country, instead of
being financed merely out of a fund
mainly created by the direct taxation
of Africans.

This Conference believes that the

well- being of all . ectons of the
country Orejuires a progres ive pro-
gramme of e luc rtional development
for the Afr an peoj I s, and that the
present prosperity of the country
make po ible it Immediate IDl-
uanon.

Thi' C nlerence i (f the oprmon
that I lal ive Edill.atlOn should b :
tran felffd to the Union Dep rtment
of Education, in accordance with the
recommendati ns of th! Inter-Depart-
mental Committee for the ative
Education, 1915-1936.

Finan -ial pro -ision should be made
n t only to 0 -ertake the present
shortage of s liools, teachers, ac-

, commodation and equipment, but
also to bring into school in steadily
increasing numb ers the children
who do not at present receive any
education at all.

The Conference wishes to empha-
sise irs support in particular of the
recommendation of the Committee
that there should be a Board of
_. atrv e Eoucation which should be
predorninentlv educ itional in person-
nel and which should include repre-
sentatives of the African people and of
bodies conducting educational institu-
tions among the African people.

~

W/ aas~
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[ZINDA l'SHANA

Umufi Mfundis i
J. Dlokweni

IBANDIA Ijlca Zulu limi .. lezi izimiao
zolrulcanyi.ela ab.kiti maqonda a nale-
zi ;unto ezrvama ulrudid. kanye noku-
ngaqondalcali ngendlela efana [onke
izwe. Sinsusa ulruba kuhanjwe nga-
lezi inmilolzizezejwaJeleJce olimini lwe-
tu lwesi tu.

14. PERTH ROAD. WESTDENE
JOHA ESBURG.

Kuzwakala u1ruti nonyaka-nje .bantu
abaseltebolhiwe ngamacala amapasi
olruteJa nawaEipesheli bayizi 35910.

Holt. Secretary,
. H. T. TRACE
Box 1588

Inhl.hIa ~iwete omunye loti
emjs wehi we Jul.v HaQdl
Tek weni ngosbeleni abablanu uP t
te umahashi amatatu ate azop
kuqala n !okul indelana Icwawo.
mpela "puma Icanjalo watol '1 ~
Lomfo ngowa e Bloemfont':

~Bekutokozwa kwa Mnu.no. Tkoslc.D.
Mesaha, 92, Mabuza Street, eGeorge
Gach nKeSonto ntarnbarna lcuvaleliswa
u koak. F. . Mabaso .lMa-Mtimkulu,
101m :usati helele ekaya eEdendale.
Ahantu bebaningi kakulu, futi beno-
moya omnandi wokutokozela umsebe-
nzi ka Mnu. no Nkosk. Mabaso kodwa
pezu kwobuningi babo kwabehlula uku-
dhla, okwaze kwasala. Ahabevela
eOrlando ngu 1"ou. no Nkosk. Robt.
gcobo no Mnu. no Nkosk. Cleopas

Ngcobo base Orlando nabaningi bako-
na lap' eGeorge Goeh.Bamupa imipako
uNkosk. .Mabaso. Kute kusihlwa n g
8.45 wahamba .esiqond'ekeye uNkosk 0
Mabaso epelekezelwa ngu Mnu, Ma-
baso nomzala wake u Nkosaz. B. F.
Oliphant nabanye. Bawoogamela kehle
hkulu urnsebenzi oMnu. no Nkosk
• Iesaba,

Y, UULY 8, '?3~. Futi IRA DLAlik.Zulu Jiyanluu rna-
qondana nendlela ernisiwe yoleubala
u.Limi Iwalcithi Icwa Zulu. ku-
ba kumiswe kan]e:

( gokufanisa): Iholo (Ialary, waKes)
lahlukaniswe [HHOLWENI (hole :In the
ground made by a hoe) Iholo: ihholo.
UKUHAIA(Greed) kwehlukaniswe E1W-
HHALENI(rake) Ukuhela:: Ukuhhala.

galolco IBANDIA lif'xu88 ukuba
aietsbenziiwe u "hh' emazwini aoje-
ngalana: ihhasl.i, ukuhhoyiza, ukubhi-
kiza, u , omhhoyi .• namanye .aphinyise-
Iwa lcanjalo.

Licela.lBANDLA·ukuba u uh" asetshe-
nziswe emazwini aphinyiselwa ngoku-
kliafulwa. niengalena: hola, isibunu,
uHeshephi, amaHiligwa, namaoye aphi-
nyiselwa kanjalo.

Emagamini aqalua ngohlamvu luka:
"rn" IBANDIA licefa ukuba kumiswe 0:

"m" ahabili ukuba kubalwa nesiqalo
sezwi, njenga kula amagama: ...
Mbila trnealies}: ummbila.
Mela (represents): ummeli.
~finza (swallow): umminzo .•

•
Sebeqalile ukufa abantu lap'eGoli

ngenxa yamakaza. Abanye babulawa
izimbawula abazingenise ezindhlini ba-
lale zingapaketi, abanye babulawa uku-
fa kwokuvuvuka amapapu okubangwa
amakaza.

band a
·ka-Z lu

Sitole lencwadi ivela kuleli B.ndhla
licela ukuba ivezwe obala ukuze
sbakuluma isizulu bazazi [izinqumo
zalo ezipatelele c ezinhlemvini ezitile
zesi Zulu. -

UKUBHALW ~ K E CWADI

I. Uma Icubalel wa i gonyama kaZulu
kuqalwa ngesitakazelo sayo, lcuketwe
lculezi: Bayede! dabazita! Mageha!
Situli! daba! Ngonyama! Luhlanga
lwezwe! Zulu! Wena ka daba!
Wena lea.}ama! Silo sezwel ko-

,_..nyana yeo Icosi! Nezinye-ke njengo-
kwazi komntu obalayo. :
J(ugcinwa kutiwe "Ume njalo Ngo-
nyama!

Kubala mina Ndabezitha.
Nkcmana Sitole.

Ezernibuso2. Uma kubalelwa urnNtwana we-
:i 'Tdlunkulu kuqalwa Ingezitakazelo ze

dlunkulu yalcwaZulu- (Zona lezi
ezibaliwe. ngapandle IcweziqOndene
neNkosi ngempela njengokuti: Ngo-
nyama; Luhlanga lwezwe; Bayede).. Cerrnany

3: Umakubalelwe um;tu onomuzi, ku-
kulekwa kutiwe: "Mnumzane!'·
noma kukulekwe ngesibongo sake
noma izitakazelo zakubo. Kugci-
nwa kutiwe: .. Kubala mina," noma:
.. Yimina:" ebese kulandela igama
lalowo obalayo.

4. Uma kubalelwa umuntu owendile,
kuqalwa kutiwe: "Nkosikazi:' 00-

. r ma kutiwe: Wena ka .... (i.itakazelo
- salcubo eseyintombazana). Ku-

njengaku Mnumzane.

Uma kubalelwa umuntu ongakaga-
nwa lruti a" ko ana," noma aku-
lekelwe n e ibongo ake noma izi-
tak z 10. Kugcinwe njengakuMnu.
mz n .

Izindaba :ezibe nohlalwane zivele
ngelidhlule ebezibika ukunyakaza
kwamabuto amaOingi ase ] alimani;
Okwaza kwavela nokuti asondezele
eminceleni yezwe lase Poland lapo u
Hitler egaqele kona izwana lase Dan-
zig. Lendaba ize yayipata kabi imi-
buso ikakulu owase Tgilandi oze
wagiba izwi "Iokugcioa" lokuvusa
ama }alimani. Yati i Ngilasdi itanda
u~wdzi$8 i Jalimani ukuti uma ike
yalokota-nje yahlasela idofobha lase
Dan fig i N gilandi ne France
ziyotata izikali zilekelele abase Danzig
Kubikwa nokuti u Herr Hitler angase
ahambele e Danzig ekupeleni "wale
nyanga. Amabuto ase jalimani apete
izilcali ayi zi ',500,000 okutiwa 'ayaku-
zwa.

Poland:6 Lma kubaltlwa umuntu onRakend
kutiwe: .... ko azana" noma akul~ke
lwe nge ihongo ake kanye nesita-
kazelo. Kugcinwe njengakuMnu-•mzane ••

Nalombuso elingapansi kwa wo izwe
lase Danzig uti uzimisele ukuzidela
amatambo ukulwela lelizwe Kutiwa
izibli zama jalimani zisatutel~ka kona.
Amabuto ase Poland kuti wa ayaku-
zwa, alungiselelelwa ukutunyelwa e
Danzig ukuba alivikeli. Silobe kuse-
kubi pesheya.

Umbiko wokufa kwake eGeorgedale
ovele kulezinhla ngelidhlule. Ushone
esepete eGeorgtdale lapo esebenze
kona kakulu. Umngcwabo wake wab'u
petwe ngu Mfundisi A.Nichols.

Uma kubalelwa ulllfundisi we
Vangeli, ukulekelwa ngolcuti: uI\lfu-
ndisi," noma: Baba. " {isibongo
sakhe noma lisitalcazelo). Kugci·
nwe njengakuJ .fnumzana.

~KUBIZWA KWALABO ABA-
?ETE IZIKUNDLA
ZEMIHLA GA 0

Spain:
nabantu laJ:o elelwa izinswelo zawo.
Akat. ho ukuti utiye umuOtu, utI-nje
izinhlupeko zabo kazirani, kanti futt
ama Ndiya ayingcosane kunabantu.
Wati futi into enkulu yikuba amaNdiya
afunde ukube~ezela ezinhlupekweni
ahlangane ezwane.

I Chairman, Madame Chair,President:
Umpatisihlalo'L

Omunye umbuso ongase uhlupe
ngalezinsuku ezizayo ngowase Spain.
Lombuso kwati lapo ubambene ngezi-
hlutu wodwana, ama Ngisi awusiza
ngezindhlela ezitile ukuba lipumelele
iqembu lih General Franco. A rna
Ngisi ayetembe ukuti lombuso uyoti
unganqoba ulondele ngakuu;o nama
French bapebeze ifu lama Jalimani
nama Italy. Kodwa namhlanje senga-
titi u General Franco ugebele ngaku-
ma J alimani, kafuni nokwamukela
u L\.!sibalukulu wama Nsisi opete e
Gibraltar. Pela. izwe lase Spain liyi
sango elihle kakulu enhla nezwe leli
lemikumbi yempi. Nama Jalimani
nama Ntaliyane abufuna isibili ubu-
h lob 0 ne Spa i n, k ant i
nama Ngisi nama French y1Sona
leso.

Kuzwak da indaba ekwingcayo
enyenyezwayo yokuti inhlang'lno etile
yerembu lama Bhunu nelinqoto zawo
kutiwa iqonde ukuzilungiselela ukuvu-
kela umbuso uma kweselekile. Le
nhlangeno kuliwa i inga ukutola amasu
okungenisa ngapansi kwavo amabuto
amabhunu okuti wa yi (Commando,
lawa azevatela Jzinguho ~zawc-Dje, :ko-
dNa akomba aC8sule ngenhlamvu.
Kutiwa ati angajoyina lawamabuto
alunge ukuti azotobela lenhlsngano
hayi u Hulumeni. Anikwe izikali,
afundiswe ukundiza nokupata izikali
ezinsha. Amabhunu amanye kswaha-
mbi noloku neze. Kl sobala ukuti uma
kuyiqiniso loko yingozi yodwa leyo
ehloswe yilomhlangano. Kutiwa u
~1nyaango wemiteto namapOyisa ulu-
bhekile 101'udaba.

2. Vice Chairman, President, at cetera:
I andla Sompatisihl"lo.

3. Secretary: : Umbali:·
4. ecretary::: Umbali omncme.
5. Treasurer:: : Umpatisikwama .•
6. E 'ecutive Committe: : : Umkandlu

wesl ungu:
7. Annual Conference:: Umhlangano

wonyaka.
8 .• Ii ute ot meeting: Umbiko wo-

mhlangano.
9. Adoption of f inutes: Ukwamke-

leka komhlangano.
10. Election of office-bearers: Uku-

mi wa kwabezikundla.

South Africa:

AMAGA 1A ASETHE Zl \VA
EMSEBE ZINI WEZI fCWAOI

(BOOKS)

Japan:

Noma 10mbuso usa-de ucukuJuza
ama ...T gisi uwatunaza ngodaba
lwase Tiensin olivembezele lelidolo-
bha selruvele itemha lokuti kunga e
kutolwe izindhlela zosolo. Asevumi Ie
ama Japan ukuba kuxoxwe nRalo e
Tokio kutunwe indhlela zokuzwana.
Inglo][o izoqala ngalo le1isonto.

I. Book: : : Ibuku.
2. Preface: lbilea noma handulelo.

oma I singeniswana.
3. Index: Isiqondiso noma Itaheno.
4. Chapter: Iaahluko.
5. Paragraph. verse, section: Iligaba

noma Isahlukwana.
6. Sheet of paper: I kasi lepepa.
'I. Page: Umnwe.
8. Dedication: Ukwetula.
9: Illustration: Isifanekiso Boma Imi-

fanekiso.
10: Glo sary: UkubanguJa noma uku

ehaza •

.china:
India:

Azabalazile ama China esigodini sase
Timtsin, abehlasele ngezinkani lapo
kubutene kona ama Japan. Amabuto
enhlangoti zombili ayel\\'a lapo aye
yizi 1~5000 ubuningi.. Kutiwa ama
Japan apateke kabi kakulu lapa abhi-
neela eealeni.

U \-fahatma Gandhi umholi omkulu
wase Ndiya weluleka ama Ndiva akule-
lizwe ngengozi' yokuzihlanganisa

(Bheka ~ ohleni Iwesitatu)

Owesifazana eRhodeaia unqunyiwe
ngecale lolc.bulala amadoda amabili;
enye yeyake ngokubafakela umuti
otahwaleni. Uti yen. wah'eti ufalca
urauti wentaodo ngoba lwabe seluncipa
utando endodem.

WOZANI NIZOBO." A

UKUNCINTISELANA NGE
NGOMA

KWEZINGQWElE
Kobe kupelele wonke

amaviyo asina ingorna•.
Ngapezu kweNkulungwa

ne yabantu
UIUCU lokuqala- KINGSMEAD 'g.•
ntamb.m.- JUDe 2 ltb (eNkuDdhltnl y.k'
y bhola)

Uluku lwestbt I-SOMTSEU RD GROt!
Nges"IKo ntambama- July Znd- Enkand··
y.bantu yebbola
Usukt. we,llatu-SHOW GROCl\D i .
r to nramballla Julv 9th
Uluku Iwesine-KINGSMEAD (,Idu IWJ I

nqsmu] I':g.,soatoJuly 16th.
UMNCI 'TISEL ~ ANO \1/0 USHO

(Ricksba Boys) Ngosuku lokuqala no ume
Bonke abantu bomdabu bongena n. •
Amabhuku amahle akomblsa umume w •
dhlalo anl!mlfan. kilO azotol.kal. ng'D•.1
Okokudbliwa kotolokala konullIaill

Izi gqwcle zopiwa umklomelo nombha· 0 _

Ezestbtlt zotola £12-10.0
Ezesltatu £7-10-0

lstpo neziMbheji zonikwa WOtke a
.sinayo

uMnu. J .Z. Mgobhozi, ufinyelele la~'
eGoli ngo Msombululco walo leli.
Kwati ngolwesibili wahambela uMnu.
no Nkosk. Dao. W. B. Gumt'de e-,
Alexandra Township. uMnu. j.
Mgobhozi ufikeJe kwamzala waKe
uNkosk. R. R. R. Dhlomo eEastern
Native T ownship, !

Ukwt'le ngo Msombuluko u Nkosk
E. P. Mart Zulu ukulibangjsa eNatal
ulcuyakubona izingane zabo. Sengatiti
uzobuya nazo.

Emhlangweni wwabelungu Otiwa
Federation of Ratepayers kudhluliselwe
ku Hulumeni isicelo sokuba abantu ba-
zanvelwe izindhlela zokutola usizo lwo-
kwelashwa ngesihle. Bati ubupofu ba-
bantu buyabanqabela ukuba batole
usizo lwezibhedhlela aawodokotela
ngako uHulumeni kabavulele isango.

Natal Native Dancin~
Champlonships"Sg')msomnuiuko kwehle lZlnganf' I

zabantu ezingama 58 ziqond'i
eTekweni ziyotshay umoyr.
Lf'nhlshta ziyipiwe ngabphlangano
yabamhkpe eyonganyelwe ngn
f'kosk. Margaret Ballinger f'qoqa
imali kwabanye abelungu yokwe
nza 101m. Lezingane kUketwe ezi-
ngapilile kahle neziyizinyonga

I

Njalo

ube ofoDa
,I

PUPU
Uyoq niseka ukuti utole engcono
ongayitenga ngemali
ASIYITENGISI NGOKWETU.

Ma umnikazi sitolo sakini
Engenayo Iokosi wombhena abhalele
kwa Union Flour Mills Ltd.. Jo.
haaneabar ••

BUYISA Ukukaluleka Kwesisu

Umuti onambitekaYo, noncibili kayo esiswini.
uncenywa odotela Iew.badal. nabancane.
I Lax .... int iqecla ulrusoIl!eleka nekanda

a.kucanuzela kwerlhliziyo
kufundisi imikuba emibi.

EMAKEMISI ONKE
Nco

6d
•
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UKuzipata
Kwabantu
Osekela Umhleli

Ku Mbleli.

Mngane, ngisusws amazwi ayi-
qiniso avele kwelako lomhla ka
June 24:, ohleni ]0 MhIeli lapo
e k u I u m a iqini 0 lodwa.
Iqiniso lonke abelungu iningi labo
abasizo iziklini njengabantu. 1-
qini 0 ilali-nje, anantu isizwe
esingahlonipi neze-neze futi neze,
into okungati wa bayiyo nje ize-
deleli eogeke uzimele nawe uwena-
nje. Mina ngingumuntu bakiti
ovamise ukuharnba ngazo zonke
izinto ezigit helwayo. U Mnleli
uqinisire impala bas iti kungaba
into enhle ukuba siqale sifunde
tina ukuhlonipana ngapambi
kokuba sita.nde· ukuhlonishwa
abelungu. Ngiyadabuka ukuti
ngizoti ukutint« amagama engi-
ngafanele ngi watinte Mhleli,
sengtnezikati ezibili ngihamba nge
Bha i yase Mhlsniui (Driefontein)
ngipambisane ne Nkosi u "T. S.
Kumalo, afike sesiblezi e Bhasini,
nzisho ukuba umuntu anyas-aze
nje ebons k:ungena i Nko i, Niti
ke yinhlonipo leyo inx- singa-
hlonipi ngisho amakosi etu ~

Ngibuye ngiti, Mbleli. ake uyo-
kwela ema Bhssini aya Emzinyati
nase Nanda ngo Mgqibelo ngo 1
ntambama, ubone into yamehlo
Lapo kukwela izrnsizwa ezinezi
kwepa ungeke-nje ulokote wan a
njengoba ngikwazi-nje. Inhlo-
nipo leyo ~ . Kuwona lamason-
tshwana ngibone kulo leli ako
omunye ekala I sama Bhaasini ase
Imbumuulu ukucinane kanye
belu ulimi lwezinkuku olwabonwa
Oba i. Ngiqinisile angauhlupeki-
!e·nje lowo mntan' omfazi ong c-
tola lowo msebenzi wokuqopa ama
Tikiti etu e Matilamini' nasezi
Timeleai, ngobi singambiza ngayo
yonke into Ie enye yazo naye
aogebe esayimela, ebeseke kud u-
Dyeiwana kona e Tila.mini lapo.

Yebo-nje pela, Mhleli kunzima
ukuma ngapambili kwamalungelo
etu asuke ecelwa Abaholi betu
ngoba kuye kubesengati sungo-
kub i kuza "anti ca. Ku uku-
komba amaba la asuke ekona naki
tina kungasele ses utiwa-nje siya
vuma, ongatiti kuseaangomeni
lapo kuogabe kusati wa aiya pika.

Mhleli, uma ngibuka lendaba
icisho ifane neyamapoyisa, iqinise
ileli, nasa Mapoyiseni laps bakiti
uyofunyanisa us uti sbanmgi ama-
poyisa aze ati, ebashaya nje isisusa
kube kunguye umuntu ode epehle
inkani. Om om e mhlaumbe lihla-
ngene naye libuze i Pasi lake, ati
ke yens, " Elami ~ " ipoyisa,
"yebo, elako." U Ueabanga uku ti
ngihamba-nje anginapasi ~ " Umu-
ntu belu. Nokunye okanjalo nje
lize lieanuke ke nalo bsndhla laza ..
lwa umfazi nendods, Ngingasho
okuningi ngokungahlonipi k:om u..
ntu, atike yena osuke eziswakame-
le abe enye-nje inkatazo. Ca.
bakiti, masifunde ukuzi lonipa
ukuze sihlonishwe.

Xola MhleIi ngelulile ngingaze-
nzi.

Yimi owako,
.-

MAHLAL' EBOPILE.

bheni' Siyasengwa. ngenxeny~,
santi nge xenye siya~ulawa. NgI-
mfi el« inhlahla enhie umfo ka
Ngcobo kulomseb-nzi • awcnzile.
Madoda masikumbule s masiko
akiti iwona ayosenzela am~tam
anqs. Siyeke suia lilo ezrzwe,
engababona lapo, ngiyeb]uleka
nokubabala ngenxa vobuninai 0
Milbs 0 nomdeni wonke ka N gcobo
babeze nge loli izcw ...le bevels e
George Goch Loc. Nezikulwana
zase Pirnvill- anglsa":1l1umi pela
nzeza-e t rrlando. ngiyabongfl,
mhleli warn.

Yimi,

(~O ...1DELA).TZI)IB HA
Kwabezi~we.)

Ngomhia ka June 10 ngike nga
tenga i "Bantu World" e Maritzburg
ngezwa indaba engangiyizwa kobaba
mkulu ukuti nxa umuntu ebamba
jalo ebusuku eyomela umuzi we

ndoda ngokutakata wayebonakala
esemi nje ekuseni esebanjwe izinte-
lezi. Poke besikala kanje ukuba
nisazise kable ikeli lika Maqondaaa
seslkatele abatakati bezula ubusuku
emakaya.

AMOS MAHLASELA,
P. O. Bruyns Hill.

.
Sikatele
Abatakati
Ebusuku!

-~.
Ezase OrlandoIzeluleko Zika

[HMuhle"
Was'e Goli

gable utumele izikalo kuye utole

iseluleko ngokwaneliseka ngoba

kuyenzeka ngesikati kube kona ukuba

ufune iseluIeko noba ube nesikalo

uswele lapo uzokuya kona ukuzwa

ngalolodaba aoma kungomteto noma

asingomteto. Ngiyapela.

Ngicela Baba Mbleli wendaba ze
sizwe, kengiti fahla ngezinto ezinhle
engizibone lapa kuJomuzi ngiyisi
bambi kumfoka Fuza, u Robert
Ngcobo wodumo kwelase Orlando
nase Pimville. Ube dindilize enku-
Iu inkabi yenkomo ekumbula aba-
zali bake abangaseko. Ls mambane
izalwa ieitole sase ma-Ntungweni
kwa Mabaso. Obekupekwe lapo
bekwesabeka suka lite uma lijika
ilanga abantu base bengange zinku-
mbi bedblulile ekulwini. BayidhIe
inyama baze basmeka, Abantu ba
ltaIele into yanye arnanzi akiti
ampofana la asatatw a u Masipalati
wo, be. lafa elihle kakulu. Kepa
abelungu b e City C 0 u n c i I
bat i abantu m a ban g a
qut-he k i=elwa imali lapa e dolo .

(Ipel lu 011 'eni lokuqala)

------
Ngoxolo nangomusa ngifunde nge

seluleko sika Muhle eluleka abantu
azoblalisana nabo ngezwa ngitola
ukutokoza enhliziyweni yami uma
ngifunda ngokuti kwake umuntu
akalete isikalo sake noma icala
nkuze aneliswe futike litetwe nanze
ndhlela eqondana nomteto opete
Iowa muntu. Poke okungidabulayo
lapo ikuba ngeqiniso izikalo zingebe
ndawo inye ngize ngafisa ukuba lapo
ngingeze ngakona kafisbane mblobo.

Yimi ozitobileyo wako, _

J. NKOSI.

[Kungakuhle uzame ukulobela u

Cbief Native Commissioner, Native

Affairs Department, Pretoria, uzibi-
ke kuye. Nguyeke angase akuveze-

Ie igama nekeli lalowo opete isigodi

sakini. Lekeli engenhla iyofinyelela

e Pitoli.-MhleliJ

[Ilceli nanti: Nasike isicelo sami uma singern-
.- keleka ukutola i address yakwa

"Ndaba za Bantu" opatele izwe
nezindawo zonke ze ETraQsvaal 00-

Kwa Maqondana Herbs,
P. O. Van Reenen,

N atal.-MhleliJ

. _1iII'*- ..-
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Tbe disturbing feature of the social Councillor R. H, Coello. Dep~ty
life of the African is the evil of law- leader of the deputation, dealt with
lessness, and every right-minded man the question of wages. He empha-
agree that this must be fought tooth sised the ill effects of low wages on
and nail. s we have already pointed the physical life of the African people.
out the root cause of this is the Iownese IWhile he appreciated the efforts of the
of wages Povetry in every society IS Union Health Department and the
largely responsible for crime. It is. Department of Native Affairs to irn-
e sential in the interests of both white' prove the people's health, he said that
and black that the African .hould be "Wages must also ~e .ta~kle~ at the I

enabJed to become a goed and res- arne time otherwise It IS like pump-
peer ful citizen of South Africa. T~e ing a shi~ without stopping the
increa e in the level of his wages W1JJ leak". He aclcnowledged that the
certainly improve the conditions of his Wage Board and Industrial. Councils
life and this make him a useful are improving wages, but pointed out
citizen. that Governme'nt Departments should

be leading the way. and yet these de-
partments are the worst offe.ders. He
held that the drop in the proceeds of
the poll tax are due to increased po-
verty and that no iacrease can be
expected unless wages are increased.
"We bring the tears of our people. and
we hope the inister will see these
tears and redress our troubles."

America's Obligation
To Its Negro C}itizens

When the Civil War ended, the
Negro owned little or no property in

A recent study showed that in the America, Now he is the possessor of
eleven Southern states the public property worth more than two and 8

chool outlay averaged +4.00 half billion dollars. and he has demon-
for the white child and 12.57 ~or the strated, through 25,000 independent
Negro; although the egro IS the businesses recorded in the 1930 census,
much more completely dependent that he is capable under proper cir-
upon public funds. That was the cumstsnces of mastering the intricacies
average; in 1ississippi the figures were of an r conomy so long turned against
forty-five dollars against five dollars, him. He has built churches and
and in South Carolina sixty dollars schools, sometimes with the help of
against seven doJlars. In that county white people, to the value of 240,000,
in Ceorgia from which came the author 000 dollars. He owns twenty million
of "Uncle Remus," who symbolizes acres of land in the South. and' pro-
the gentle, kindly Negr. associated duces 32 per cent of our cotton, 25
.....ith the sentiment of the Old South, per cent of our sweet potatoes, 19 per
the public school expenditure per cent of our tobacco, and ]6 per cent of
white child in a recent year was our corn.
:'102.39, and forthe Negro c"hild 4.
62. The Negro child in the Deep He haa accepted the professional

There is an outcry to-dey that South has to get along with about one- standards imposed by rating agencies
disease has become t arnpant fifteenth of the education of the ave- and has invaded fields wholly denied
among Africans. and the result is rage white child in the nation. As Dr. to him in 1865. The 1930 census
that some of the larger municipaJitie~ Booker T. Washington said, "Of course I ahowed that among Negroes there were
are prov.ding medical services in the the NeRro child may be smart, but 35 J technical engineers, 361 chemists,
locations. No doubt every African it's a pretty hi,h compliment to ex-, 430 artists. 545 photographers. '.038
appreciates what is being clone by these pect him to learn in three month. social wflrkers. 1.247 lawyers, 2,)64
municipalities; but it cannot be denied what the white child learns in nine."l dentiste, 3.805 physicians and lur,eon.,

[that unless higher wages are paid to
fricans disease will not be success-

fully combated in urban areas. The
\ fricans mu t be enabled by means of
adequate wages to ecure those things
that are an insurance against disease;
they must be enabled to buy food th~t
is neces ary for t heir health. to live In

decent hom and surroundings and to
secure the clothes that are a protection
against disease.

]OHA

14 Pf:.RTH ROAD, WE ·TnL!., E
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by R. V. Selope Thema, 14, Perth
Road, Westdene. J~hannesburg.
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Make the African
Consumera

.. I believe that th ere can be no more
effective stimulus to the economic
advance of South Africa on found lines
than a general increase: in the level of
ative wages which would bring with

it a much more effective utilisation of
the potentialities of the Native as a
consumer."

It is needless to emphasise the fact
that commerce and industry will bene-
fit greatly by giving the African a
chance to become a consumer on a
large scale. This fact was recognised
by those who listened to Mr Hofmeyr
and applaused when he made the
statement qUOted above.

This striking statement was made by
Ir. J. H. Hofme}r at the annual

dinner of the Chemical, Metallurgical
and Mining Society of South Africa
last week-end The majority of
white people do not, of course,
agree with these views. They believe
that the whrte man is enriched by the
impoverishment of the black man, and
also that South Africa wo :.lId become a J
great country by keeping the black
man in a state of servitude. The
reason for this is not far to seek. The
belief that the economic interests of
white and black in this country are not
identical is largely responsible for the
inability on the part of a large sec-
tion of the European population to
realise that the poverty of the African
is detrimental to the industrial
and commercial development of ::;outh
frica. .

Headlines and sub-editing of poli-
tical news and articles in this issue

•

being held is the highest evidence
that he has progressed along the road
of getting a better understanding of
his needs. his problems, and. his
rights.

PROBLEMS THAT STILL
PE\JD

IM-

The African, therefore, is gratified
to fin that there are men of Mr.
Hofmeyr' ~Iibre who are not blinded
b colour prejudice but who regard
"the lowne of ative wages a one
of the wake t points in our economic
tructure." It i not only for the
benefit of the African that Ir. Hof-
meyr and those who think like him are
advocating for "a general increase in
the level of Native wages," but for
the benefit of the nation as a whole.
nd ewe ere glad that the
malgamated Chambers 0 f

Commerce are strongly in favour of
thi proposal, becau e they realise that
the increase in the wages of African
workers will give impetus to the ex-
pansion of indu try an commerce.
They realise that the African is not
only an as et a a labourer but also as
!l con urne r. As 8 labourer he ha
laid the foundations of South Africa's
greatne s, and there can be no doubt
that as a consumer he will become a
pillar of her prosperity.

But unfortunately we who are met
here are a smaJl minority of the popu-
lation from Virginia to I'~xa.' In aJJ
the state I from which you and Icome,
there till per ist ignorance. prejudice,
nd passive, if not active, resistance to
any further advance on the part of the
[egro. The battle cry of those ele-

ments was the cry of the Frenchmen
who defended Verdun: C'They shall
not pass."

In spite of the fact thaI lynchins has
declined, the Negro still does not have
that minimum assurance which is the
right of every American citizen - the
assurance that his person and his home
will be free from the vengeance and
the passion of an inRamed mob, and
that he wil1 receive in the courts that
equal justice under the law without
which civili eation is a mockery and
that the pretended practice of Chris-
tianity is a sham.

Although. as Dr. Moton says,
"Education is everywhere regarded as
the white man's talisman in the ac- .
quisition of wealth, power, and posi-
tion." and although state legislatures
have indicated a growing sense of res-
ponsibility, it cannot be pretended
that the Negro is getting anything
like a proportionate deal in education-
al opportunities.

Thi country has a vast resource of
potential wealth which has long been
overlooked. It is the African whose
development is e sential to the future
progre of outh Africa. The in.
crea e in hi wages will not only in-
crea e hi- pending power but will also
enable.him to improve his health and
thus ensure his co-operation in th
dev 10pment of industry and com-
mrceee,

No sane man can deny that the low
wages paid to A frican workers is res-
pon ible for most of the evils that are
corroding the \;taJs of the social life
of the \.frican in urban areas. 1he
break down of family life, the lack of
parental control over children, the
glowing menace of lawle sness and
hooliganism and the illicit liquor traf-
fie owe their origin to the lowness of
wages paid to Africans. This question
of wages. therefore, i of paramount
importance and should be tackled se-
riously by all interested in the -welfare
of our country.

African Leaders
Mr. H. A.

(By Mark Ethridge)

.Mr. j. D. Ngojo dealt with tbe beer
question and pointed out that the law
is sending people to prison fllr offences
which they do not consider wrong.
"Our people", he s'iid, "cannot under-
stand that what is wrong for thell1 can
be right for a municipality. and what
is right for a municipality is wrong for
them". He described the evils which
arise from the break up of homes
through the imprisonment of the
parents. Loss of parental control of
children arises from this.

Mr. C. S. Ramohanoe said that the
people's opposition to the beer halls is
growing fiercer. He complained that
the beer halls are placed in the centre
.f urban locations (e. R. Witbank,
Randfon ein and Cermiston) and of~en
right in front of churches. On the R~nd
the municipalities now allow the Mme
Natives to enter the canteens in the
locations. The local residents do not
care for these halls and are opposed to
women going to the beer halls. "If
thi municipal beer system is a sample
of our development along our own
lines, then these are not lines we
want". He did not want to entertain
his friends in a beer hall where every
sort of per on comes.

Pass Laws

Mr. S. P. Matseke pressed for
parallel beer systems where desired.

Fagan HIS STUDIES.

Interview
R. Roamer
Talks About ...

Jeremiah: As a' student of So th
African White mentality I hi e
gathered enough material to keep
me amazed for the rest of my life

Joshua: I didn't know you ...."erea
student of that nature, jdry.

Jer: Now you know.

Jos: Please, increase my knowledge.

The Reverend Z. R. Mahabane held
that the people are unanimous against
municipal brewing because it encour-
ages drinking as the municipality
is considered to be a part of
the government and gives prestige to
drinking. In reply to a question from
the Secretary for Native Affairs, Mr.
Mahabane declared that the African
churches and the Africans in European
churches are in favour of home brew-
mg. J os: How that will help you to eam

your bread and tea, I don't know.

Jer: Ihave discovered that whenI
visitor has been a few days here he ~
asked to give his impressions of this
country.

J er: My studies ace concentrated on
distinguished visitors from overseas
who visit this country.

The Minister of Native Affairs
pointed out that aU the profits from
the municipal system go towards
Native Welfare.

Councillor R. C. Baloyi spoke on
the pais laws which he said made cri-
minals of the people. He described
the numerous passes a man h.1 to
carry. "You may have three and not
have theone you are asked for. To
evade the pol ice men do not
go out by day to look for work, but go
out at night and then become criminals'.
He asked for one identification cer-
tificate.

Councillor Baloyi then spoke on the
resolution which asked that members
of chiefs' families only be appointed or
recognised as chiefs.

jos: After a few days' stay)

[er: Yea. That does not really m!tter
as long as his impressions are palat.
able,

J os: Are whatl.

Jer: Palatable- that is. agreeable to
the nhabitants of the country.

Jos: You are too deep for me now.

Jer: I always am, Josh. Your
abilities are comatose. Sleepy, so
say.

The Mmister of Native Affair! said
that this is the practice of the Depart-
ment and he would be glad if any case
where this principle has not been ob-
served could be brought to his not ice.

Mr. S. P. M~tseke supported Coun,
cill .r Balo)i's remarks on the pass
and recognition of chiefs. He gave a
graphic account of what takes place at
railway stations in regard to passes and
asked: "Are we really foreigners in
our own land)". He also asked that
there should be more representatives
in Parliament and Natives Re resen-
tative Council for the Transvaal and
Orange Free State.

The Reverend Z. R. Mahabane ex-
plained a resolution asking that the
members of the Natives Represen-
tative Council be elected by popular
vote.

jos: Of all the •.•.

Jer: Calm yourself and listen.

J os: It is always a burden to listen t~
you reducing me to farthings.

[er: When a distinguished visitor says:
.. I find that you do not treat your
Natives well" he creates pandemo-.
mum.

Jos: What do they expect him to say~

Jer: And letters from indignant citizen
pour into newspaper offices p,rotesting
.$lainst "such sweeping, il1.found~
statements from one who has only
been a few days in the country."

jos: Then the visitor wishes the earth
would swallow him ~)

jer: But if, after two hour's stay, he
were to say, "your country is won'
derful" he would cause the do.e·
cotes to Rutter with pride and joy.

Councillor Codlo asked for further
representation for urban advisory
boards.

jos: He is described as "a man of
vision who has a grasp of detail."
Jer: His shorter stay does not matter
at all in this instance.

J os: You are clever. Jerry.
Jer: He is even described as an
authority on his subject.

jos: \Vhat subject)
Jer: Suppose he says. "Natives in this
country are well treated," he becomes
an authority on them.

.Jos: Everybody is an, authority on
Natives here .

Jer: But jf he were to say. "Natives
here receive a raw deal," he wouldbe
told to mind his own business.
Jos: And what degree do you hope to
pass "Vith aU this knowledRe~

Jer: The F. A. degree-Faculty of
Arts.

4,130 actors. 5,728 trained nurses,
10.548 musicians, 25,034. clergymen.
and 54,683 teachers.

The Negro's death rate has fallen by
eight per cent in twenty years and his
life span has been increased by five
years in the last decade. Two and a
half million Negro children are at-
tending schools and another 900,000
would be attending if facilities were
provided; 22.000 are in college, and
more than 20,000 hold college degrees
Ido not have to call the roll of Negro
educators, musicians, poets. writers
and actors who have achieved eminence
in this country to convince you that
the Negro has demonstrated his abi-
lity to meet the .tandards of our
civilization, to absorb a culture imposed
upon him by uniform textbooks, and
to achieve in his own right, against the
competition of a white race provided
with far better advantages. The Negro
has made progress by any standard
chosen to measure progress. The very
fact that a conference of this kind is

Jos: Then you will millry my sister}
J er: Your sister's education entitles
her to marry a cook or waiter.

J os: Of all the~

J er: White South Africa dee! not
want adverse cri ticisms.

Jos: Then let it encourage deed. tlut
will merit approbation.

[er: As far as they are concerned .they
are doing aU they can for the Afncans
and if they are not, it is not for over-
seas visitors to tell them 10. • )

[os: Overseas visitors must onlyp~
Jer: Yea. If they see nothing to praae.
let them shut their mouths. An er-
pert on Africans in this countrymUI

be the one who preaches and pr,,-
tises "Lines."

jos: What "Lines")
Jer: It most be one who believes tha~~
Africans can only be a greet peopleu
they go back to their tribal custo(continued column 2)

,
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Tswciopele Ya Bathol
ba Baso Katlase .

ga Bioima
Thuso ya Mmuso go Batho

ba Ingwavuma.

"Batho ba baso ba Setereke sa ln-
gwavurna, se leng Leboya go Zulu~
land, ba swanetse go thabela thuso eo
Lehlakore' la Ta oa tsa batho ba baso
Ie ba fang yon a tswelopelang ya bona
katlase ga boirna byo bogolo, "go riyalo
Morena C. N. J. Lever, Kornosasa wa
lngwavuma. Ke nto e kgolo go tseba
beirne byo gomme mmadi 0 swanetse
go akanya naga ya Mohlaka 0 mogolo
[wa dimaele tse 1650), 0 nang le mo-
hhba Ie letadi. e rotegelang h bophi-
rima go Thaba t ...a Lebombo gomme e
buse e theogele mabaleng a Swazi-
land.

bY(J e ka bo tla fela kagobane go sebe-
dis: a tanka tsa masenke Ie samente
bakeng sa dipompo. Go setse go epi-
Iwe didiba tse masome a mararo gomme
go sa nyakega gape tse masome a mar
raro.

GO EPY\VA GA l\IATAMO
Dithabaneng ,go epilwa matamo ke

'Mmu80, a mangwe a jele makgolo a
mararo a diponto, a mangwe go tIoga
go masome a mahlano a diponto go isa
go lekgolo. Ga go belaetse gore rna-
tamo a a na :Ie thuso go batho le diruo

\

ka go ba boloka boimeng bya go ya ka
nokeng eleng kkole ka molapong.

. GO DIRWA GA [\ITSELA.
Setreke se arotswe gabedi ke noka Mrnuso 0 dira [tsela e lokileng godi-

ya ~on~ola eO mahopong a yona a m~- mo ga thaba go ya Swaziland Ie Gollel.
bedi go lego nnga e kgolo. Ga go di- Leeto le tla tsoya dimaele tse 37 ga
tsela Setrekeng se . gape noka ya Pon- tsela e fedile, go ena Ie tse 22 eupya
gola e selwa b Morstho. G? ya batho ba tla lebala poifo ya sefate sa
Ingwavuma motho a ka ya ka setimela Nsubane gape eurle go bonagala gore
go tioga Gollel eupya go beirne gobane go tla ba Pase ya setimela go rwala di-
sep?ro Be namela thaba ya motakatake phahlo.
o snsang ~Ga .go 0 _fetago mona Koka- Gape go dirwa tsela e yang Ledibo
n~ng). Koloi ga dJ kgone go e namela. gOng la :Shemula nokeng ya Pongall
Tlkologo e ya thaba e ?a Ie mag aga- eUJ?ya kabaka la mohlake mos lome
gaga gomme go boirna go roala

h boima.
diphahlo, ant e kamorago go mo rnotho GO NO'."A GA MOBU.
o fihla mabaleng a mohlaba 0 boima. .'< ~

Go nona ga mobu Oa thaba tsa Leo-
bombo tse nang Ie mollo. go dira sore
lega motho a sese a lema ka gO soba-
letsa: a bolae mabele. Mashemo e
patogeng ga dithaba gomme a lengws
ka diatla, go boima go dirisa mekgwa
ya bosweng bo ya go lema, eupya I~ga
gole byalO Mmontshi 0 tla romelwa
ke Mmuso gornme bao ba nyak~ng
tswelopele ba tla thuswa ke
tsebo Ie keletso tsa g8g'we.

Mrriuso gape 0 thibefa batho ~o
rema matsi a nang le thuso gO batho le
go nontsha mobu. Babadi ba koranta
ya rena ba hlabologileng ba tla makala
~o kwa g ore go n nee batho ba sepe-
lang ba rema dihlare, ba sa tsebeng
seo eleng thuso go bona byaleka balemi

4939

GO BOLAWA G~ SEHLARE
SA LLA~~.

, Go hlokagala ga metsi mabaleng a
Maputaland. byaleka ge e bitswa, go
dirile ~ore batho ba owe juala byo bit-
swang Buzulu bvo dirwang ke sehlare
se bitswang Llala, gomme 'ga bo bedi-
sitswebo ktaga g8g010. Sehllre se Se
ya fediswa lehono ,<abaka Is byona
banna ba ga Zulu Ie Mathoka ba foke-
tse kudu. G?re ba :tle ba bolokege go
nyakega rnetsr gomme Mmuso wa epa
diliba. Go ile ga b, boima- kabaka 10
mohlaba didiba tsa wela, Ietsatsi la
phudula Ie go omisa letlalo khupedi-
tseng diopornpo, eupya lehono boim l\

Maraka wa gosasa
ka 111okibrlo

KO«Ja Mamumulo

Go Rekiswa Merog'o
Va Mefuta-futa

Modiro OLokilego WaMmuso
Kgwedi dise kae tse fetilegc, Morena e thabisang mabapa Ie modiro 0 wa

H. P. Braadvelt, Komosasa wa Mapu- rena ke gobane bontsi bya bareki ba
mulo, Natal, 0 ile a hlomela batho ba batho ba baso," go Tialo MortOs
ba 0 maraka wa gosasa ka Mokibelo. I Braatvedt. Lega Komcsasa Ie letona la
~lorekisi e mongwe Ie mongwe 0 fil~e 1 ~emo ba ba thusa, feela modiro ona 0

tulo ea go e rekisetsa. Nto tse re~l- dlatleng tsa bona.
SHangga di fant~swe ~obane batho ba Dikampa TSa Dipoo
baso ba rata go IthekJsetsa. \

Go tIoga ga ge Mmuso 0 rometse
Go ya nakatsa go bona mefuta-futa \ Molebeledi wa T emo wa Lek~owa Ie

ea merogo e rekiswang e byalo ka di- I ba Bontshi ba Temo ba batho "ba baso
khabetshe, dinawa, dinawa ts~ tala, g? setse gO agilwe Kampa tse tharo tsa
marotae, dikgokgokgo, dinamune, di- dlpoo, ekogwe ke ",ya Rpodo Ylla Kerry.

. . . . . engwe e ya poo ya e po gOmmt
panana Ie dJtamattsl. Tse kamoka dl e n~we e na Ie poo tse nne tsa
lengwa ke batho ba baso ka nasi "Nto Afrikanders.,

Letters 10 1fle
Editor

Who Is The King In
The Band World?

I'
,

Two swallows don't make a summer,
however. to my mind the general ~tan-
dard is certainly not as low nor higher
accordingto some people's comparisons.

To praise one band and condemn the
other is unjustified. Until there's a
proof of tne capability of interpretation,
hut I fear there's none, we have no
right to rate. :

Some of these people are far" from
being music-minded though they speak
as authorities of jazz; swing and hotcha
music. Ask them which Thf'rnp_ ...·""'--.~r

\1ovelty, .Utility. Spot. :\Iother. Horne,
Rustic, I rish, Flirtation, Town. CIty.
State Soogs,ar egenuinelyljazz and swing

Pele balerni ba batho ba baso ba ne
bale kgahlal'long le go agwa ga dika-
mpa tse. F.upya Komo~asa a ba
kgodJsha gore dikampa tse dJ tla .b~
tI~usa, gomme Iehono ba thabll~.
Pitsong ea kgwedi tse ~haro ya OJ-
kgosi, batho ba baso ba ile habolele-
lwa gore ba arnogele thuso ya Mmu~o
ya go :Iokisa diruo ts~. bona. Erile
ngwaga 0 sese wa fela ~"morago ga ~e
0'0 agilwe dikampa tsa dipoo, eaba di-
k~omo tse fetago mas orne a mahlano
di setss digwelswe. '

Dirapa Tsa Pontsho
Oikolong tse kg olo tsa Setereke sa

Mapumulo go gona dirapa tsa pontsho
Dirapa tse ga lengwa go tsona. merogo
e fiwa bana ba sekolo gore ba Je.

Muuso Ie 'wons: 0 !!Gts'1!l chelete
ya go agelela Mafulo Seterekeng sa
~Iapumulo. Batho ba baso ba e thabe-
tse taba e. gomme re holofela gore go
tla ageJeIwa tulo tse tharo tse kgolo.

Balemi babatho ba baso ba setereke
ba thabisitse ke tswelopele elego ma-
~areng a bona, gomme ba leboga
thuso Ie kelt tso tsa Mmuso.

4839

npw s rving10 tell them a story.
(1 wa~ un'k n lw l'ou~h"antl hv pi1 s,
Aud the poinl_ of It came very <-)owly,
1:1\<; arts asi Wt'T" arid hy fi'~:"rld thev dd," You ~bouj<.l lake
some! hing for it.

5001 thinK that, i.~ who e"eme and
p r ..ll

And he said: I'll bp rilrht to-mnrro\<',
FOT { a'D talqng ~Wo(.d::" PeppI rmint
( u 'e,"---- --

Sir,-I am afraid that this letter of and they ignorant of lsuch. Ask them
mine is going to cause some heart- to define jazz or. s.wing, and they f~il.
burning amongst my [riends, the .u.r.- Some of these ~nhcs cannot d!sttngUlsh
warranted music and dance cnncs music fri)m nOIS! es] played .by me st
and gossipers' of johannesburg.in fact,} of our bands and brass-bands.

. Either the Mani3c, or Blackbird
Lcan aJre~dy l' visualize •a hasty produce. m!-,sic one ,Produces noise;
sharpening of pencils and getting now which IS that? It JS for the fans
ready of note books, and snatching-up give us ~heir welJ-consid~rl"~ ~pinions
of pens and stationary in an effort to but, I think for my part. It IS ochsrn SS
condemn me and and defend the to exaggerate and:make comparison We \
honour of their favourite jazz band. \ must venfy our opinion because no

I,amount of persuasion '" ill ever con- \
The reason for my Ioreooding is vince reasona )Ie people that the

this; there's somethinl in the air, I Maniacs are better than the
praise and condemnation everywhere. Blackbirds or vice versa, until we \
Ihave been invariably given to un- turn oDe of cur:halls into a :Jistai Pal a-
derstand tbat the Jazz Manniacs ce Or Blackpoo as in England. Radio I
9 are "swing" and the Merry Black- City or fCarnegia Hall in America
birds "dull;" Maniacs a "tsaba -marabi where the bands will compete for the I
band" and the Blick-birds, the real \ honn or bestowed on them illegally to- \
band for educated and ci ~il gatherings, day. \

I WALTER M. B. NHAPOteo
Johannesburg

Well. I have of late undetakren the
ta k to att nd the fu -ictions where t~e
bands play' Reserving my unprejudi-
ced ideas and judgement, I am wonder-
ing if there is ally justification for any
person to .ay such and such a band is
uperior. What concrete proofs testify
that superiority, what is the criterion
on which they rate their comparison?
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Deposit And 2s:6d per Week.

I "COLUMBIA"
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GRAMOPHONE
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Ulima nje ikhubs
ni zcthim inccambu zoo

rub n ~ Then a i iaali ling De
i hub iphel indl la wakho.

Kutheni uhb 'th nje ihashiOna-them Ot wrong. Wenza - . '" ' .
d " did th laku linw uthi malithini, okanye
oma now or 1 en. ik [i h 'I " 'I d01u hlobo Iutsha lufike luwehlule uli bw ,Ie It> USI ill 1 on It

th clan vena u enziwaluzibhale, eli zesibmi iinguqulelo U?~R ~ an v
n ale ndlela- rnbhono Bhala.Ithaa OJ Itutheni ~ Uzibetha nje iinkabi
nga, Umphuunga, Oona, \\ eenza. d ki k '~ twalo
..Xa ngaba umntu ufuna ukwazi nee on 1 za usmuwa nguni ,
konke ngolu bhalo lutsha makathe- wena ll:o..,atanda ~kunY8nZbelwl'

, d ,., Xh uphaksmi e urnthw.do ongap ezunge incwa ana eyi 1 ew • OS(\ dl kh ~
Orthography," ngu Mnu. Bennie kwa~an a a', 0" .
eLovedale Book Store,yitiki kuphela. U Ithu,ka nJ~ isicaka sasupba-

Kucacile ke ukuba iintlobo zoku- zama u iqalekise awuphazami na
bh I 1· '1 h ' " wena 1a a u wimr wet u azizange zigqi- Zibhirvil . iih
tywe ngenxa yokunga luli kwee I trYl ~ nje l~ agu .neZlDJ,a
r dlebe zabe Lungu bokuqala. Ku zakho U,buzlfuselam okanti akuzi-
khona zigqityelwayo ngoku, kodwa Irhathalele.. •
siyakhala naxa silungiselwa into Umbeth n}e umzali wakho
yethu. Hayi lento ikungaqondi . okanye umce~.8. nje uny~ko no

Jlhlo awu 0Ylkl na u Md~h't
Ufeketha ugeenkedama nje ziti-

lifs lentongs nemvubu uthi uthini
u Menzi w~zo¥

U mngxolisa-nje umntsna wens
itshuls xa e cubuza efuna uku-

qonda into uthi makabuze kubani I
U yidla je imali xa u emsebe-

nzini uthinina ngent ...izi zakowenu>
Y idla ukumbule abalambileyo e
ahava.

U olula nje isandla sakho ubu-
11:11aomnve ngesit hetshe wens
uzakupbelela phinn ~

Ulungi a ivityebi nje uyeke i-
hlwempu kukho thamsanqa Iiniua
. pho l

l n..!~yondli nje uyivasele indoda
zelizwe yakho iku ebenzela, ihlazo lendoda

amasebe lelakho mfazi 1
L'ngalungiseleli-nje .·xa uza ku-umanya- shumavela bayi.k ikuhleka abantu,

okanye uz ikuphazami a umoya
ube usithi wa-wa-waza wawa the-
thetha, la-la-Iamazwi.

Ulala Dje emiDi iL1.nga libalele
ungasebenzi uphilile lamaxesha uwa
mot hayo uyakuwabuyisa kanjanina? .

Umyekela nje uyihlo DgomEebenzi
egugile. \Yazaltlwa ntonma Dyana
ndini ?

ngayilungisi' nje indodal<azi
yakho igoduka ilila yonke lemihla
wawuzokweDza niDa kulomzi ?

U yenza lukllni Dje intliziyo yakho
xa omnye ekhala kuwe eziziDto
unazo wazidalela na?

(c) ISYDod lumaDyano lwabefu- Umyekanje umntwana ebaleka
isikolo Akwazi na u kuba uyambu-ndisi olweDza iziqibo ezifezekileyo. hl(\?

,UDgagaleli umgquba Dje 'entsimiDi
utyebe ngumbona akuyazi na iDdlala
ukuba ihhlazo ?

Uhamba ngamandla nje etempile-
Di okanye ullke mva awupazamisi
na?

Uyiyeka nje inkomo yommelwane
w.lkbo yeyel' eludakeni ungumntu
oDjaDi Da ?

Uncokola ngendaba zaseramenteDi
kubahede i nje weDzeh. ntoDiDa ?

Uyamkela nje intetho yeDtlebi
wazi ngaDl na ukuba yinyaniso?
-bobu7a ukuba ubesithiDina yeDa

ukuze kuvele ezoDtetho akuzisele
1. ~ukuthanda i izwe asimeleyo zona ngun1\'undla lowo,

nabantu, .\ngakhethi bala lamutu, Umyeka nje umDtwana edlala nge
matches akusokulila na mhla ufika
etshile kungenjalo et hise umZl
wakho ;>

Ubeka amatye nje Dezikhuni
obezu k·.vendlu uzama ukuciDezela
iDgca iDgemki Dornoya uxakwe yiDi
Da ungayifuleli nje? Enye iDdoda
ikhe yawelwa lilitye eyayilibeke
phezu kwe~dlu l:itbi gqum endoko
yona isosa umbona eziko latsiba

Masimanyane
Mawethu

•
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ekukade kuxo .wa kukhalinyelwa
olubhalo Jut ha lwesi rho a, khange
nude kubekho uthethelelayo nowane-
ka injonco yoluhlobo lut ha loku
bhala. Abantu bathethe bonela be
lugxeka bnlugxibha olubhalo besithi
iyawa umlungu usaqhuba inde 10
yakhe yayizolo, ezenzela indlela
elula yokufanda isi Xhosa, efun
ukuba yincutshe edlula abanini
1 imi.

Kulomhlathi ke namhlanje aku
vulwa nxhoxo kuba sekuxoxiwe nto
nje kuzanywa ukoneka elinye icala
lalomcimbi kuba kaloku amacala
soloko emabini emcirnbini.

asikhe siphendule zibe mbalwa
iindawe ezikhalinyelwa ngabantu,

1. Umlungu ufuna ukufunda isi
Xhosa lula

Ukuba kukho into ebanga
ywano apha ernhlabeni kuthethwa
lento ukungarnfundi umazi omnye
umntu, kanti uhamba nje uyamthe-
lekelela urnntu akuthethi nokuthetha.
Yiyo lento kukho ukungaqondani
okun aka phakathi kom Lungu nom-
ntu 0 . tsundu abanakuncokola ba
fundane kuba omnye akalwazi ulwi
mi lornnye. Akukhuboae umntu
o "'t undu okhurn ha kakuhle uku
xatyi wa kwakhe ngabe Lungu? Ka-
loku bayaqondana n enxa yolwimi
b luthethayo. 'gen,'a yoku ke

kud kwaluDga kanye xa umlungu
enc.kufunda uh ·iml lwethu lula Ide
sizokuqondana. iyam.'abi a Dath
umLllngu o~hetba uh"'imi h ethu nj
ngokuba naye emx bl a othetha
01 kh.

Umlungu ufun ukuba yincutshe eye
gqitha um-Xhosa

Lento ilulwimi lomntu yiDtO ondli-
we ngayo wakhuli wa ngayo kwa
e enguDtam kwana,lide lib yJD,' 0\ I

·ommu. Ngako 0'0 ke akukbo
mntu wolunye ulwimi unokugqitba
abanini boluD}'e ulwimi abakhula
L1alo kwasebw:aneDi, okuba ku-
thiwa \KAKHU.ISHI urn ~'hosa
usikhupha ngeempumlo akanakho
ukudlula i Ngesi elifundiswe kwa
njengaye,

dawo yesibini, leDto ikukubhala
ayinakut~hintsha ulwimi kuba yiuto
eza mva kwaye ingumfanekiso we
ntetho usenzelwa ukuboniswa kwa
banye abantu abangayiva ga iphuma
Dg'omlomo, Lon}faneki 0 ke uthi
ugcinwe ube nokubouiswa izizuku-
lwana zizayo,

Lent~ ilulwimi o!ubhaliweyo yazi-
'Ja D u ntu \...onke ukubiluleka
kwayo kwimigangatl:to yonke: emfu-
ndweDi, emthethweDi, nakwezeli Zwi

Hlble-, njalonjalo, Ke ukuxabi_e,
k kw 1 ntetho ibh liweyo kulele
ekubeDi icace ekllcaluleni izinto
ez ziph ma emlonyeDi okanye
engqondweni yomnini ntetho. Ii
mfundt ze Bhayibhile zinokungQiDa
ukvba kukho iiDdawo ezikhe ziphi-
.-ane mhlaumbi ziphikisane ngeD a
'end lela ezibekwe ngayo ephepheni,
Loo oto ke iyakhathaza kubo booke
aba ebenza ngentetho ebhaliweyo

Sekutsbiwo ke ukuthi iDtetho
ebhaliweyo kufuneka icalule uma-
hluko nokuba SO\ umncioci k nga
kananina uklIze abayakuthi bayi
unde bangenzi amaqa hiQa hi kuba
kuyingozi oko.

U Mlungu ufeketha ngolwimi
Lwesi Xhosa

Kambe umntu xa eci~ga uKuthi
wonakaliselwe ngapbandJe kwesiza-
thu ufumane athethe, AngathiDi
amadoda abuchopho buhluzwe, na-
luthanda ulwimi lwesi Xhosa, naxe-
sha lixakeke kangaka aDje ne'oo
Inu, BeDnie'no Prof. Jab'il\'u akWl

Komiti eyoDgamele ublobo lokubhala
illwimi zaba Ntsundu, ukufeketha
ngento yabo abayazi kakuble uku-
xabiseka kwayo ?

Itsbalumane b MasimaDyane sibe ngumntu omnye
mayi e ngumntu thina sonke siphetbe intambo zola-

ongeDa kratshi, abenesibindi, abeDo- wulo, zernfundo nezelizwi ukuze
tbando, athembeke, Ngamanye singahlazeki esizweni, apha emhla
a~axesha iye in,tlanganiso neyalu- beDi napezulu, kona ukuze amagama
p IDa umanyano, lkhatbazeke ngenxa ethu asale noxa sesifile kubaliselwe

(Ipelela kumelati wesithathu) j izizukulwana ngexesha lethu.

I zivile iinjongo zolwimi olubha-
liweyo, ke ngoku siza kukhe sibalule
amazama abembalwa ukubonisa
imfuneko yolu blobo lutsha lokubhala.
Thatha olu ludwe lwama rna: -
Umbono, Ub 1 .lth mea Umphu-
ol! . Ons Wenza olubhalwe nge-
ndlel endala. Las m-g m no
kuguqulwa ngendl-la ngendl£'l.
t h n nto en acac n T k
ng/' "0:-

Umbono-« rision or novel. ala-
COUOl or wr.te. It anga pumpkin
pa ture, mphun a - steam or lung,

(NGU ISAIAH MNGO?\lA)

Eligama lithi "MaDyano" lithetha
ukuhlanganiswa kwezinto ezahluke-
neyo zibe yinto enye enamandla
ukwenza izinto kwanernisebenzi
engenakho ukwenziwa yinto enye.

K uzo zonke iinkundla
r ezolaulo naku wo onke
olwazi nenqubela lungekho
no impurnelelo ayikho.

Makhe ndibalule izinto enizaziyo
ezibonakalisa ukuthi ingqoDdo yo-
mntu omnye ayinako ukweDza isi-
gqibo esifezekileyo :

(a) Ubu- Rhulumente buphetwe
hqela lamadoda onyuliweyo Dabalu-
lekileyo abelumanyano kutiwe yl
PalarneDte.

(b) [bhunga liqela lamadoda ama-
nyeoeyo Dgokuqwalasela ukuhlala
kwethu, kulo kuvela izinto ezmkulu.

(d) IDtlanganiso kanyangantathu
lumanyaDo lwabashumayell kuyo
kuvela izinto ezinkulu. ZikhoDa
kwanezinye iimaDyano.

Xa umntu onyuliwe ukuba abe
lilungu nakulup ina umanyano rna-
kaqonde mhlophe ukuthi 10wo mse-
benzi unzima kuba kaloku kufuneka
alibeke phantsi ikratshi, nephike,
iakan ....abi namnqweno kuba kaloku

apho kukho umanyano kukho iimali
eziDkulu ze izwe ameIe zona.

Impau ezifuDekayo kumalungu:

2. Kukuthetha inyaniso aDgayeki
Doba selecengwa nangembeko nee
mali.

3. Kukululamela lowe ubekwe esi-
hlalweni ungazenzi i chairman unge-
yiyo Doha liyilo elibekwe esiblalwe-
ni linike Imbeko ukuze nawe xa ku-
tshintshwa uyifumane indawo leyo.
i\Ianinzi amalungu aye azame ukwe-
Dzakalisa abaphetheyo enenjonn'o
yokuthabatlta jzikhuDdla zabo.

4 Kukuthetha
embi nentle.

into ayiboDileyo

5, Kuku\'uma engaqondanga kuba
ngamanye amaxesha ithi i chairman
ibenomoya wog-qizo emcimbiDl inga-
fUDi ukuba kuthetbwe ixhinele !si
gqibo kuba isoyika iindawo ezitbile
t zizakuvela 'ekuthetheni mhlaumbi
ziyenze nayo iphendule,

rgazi.

Uthengisela omnye ihashi mhlau-
mbi inkomo noba yimoto inesinyalu
nje uthi 100 nzuzo yakho ime kahle
na?

Uzivala nje ifestile zingabikho
endlwini yakho akuwufuni na umoya
omt ha,

Ukungancibiliki Kwokudhla
"Kakusahlali a lapa"
Glnga be lunye ipili re eartu's Little L1ver
Wls emva kwokudhla oto1e u ZOo

( GU I 'AI H

Ubaleka nje nesoka ungalazi j i
milo salo bengavumanga abazali
bakho wobuyela phina mhla laku
labIa? -

Ufeketha ngosapho nje ndlalifa
akubhubha uyihlo ? Uzakulahlwa
ngamatongo.

Urnxesha nje umntu ophantsi
kw kho ungavumi noba oluIe isinqe.
H leze ngenye irnini ukhonze kuye
kusernhlabeni apha Iiyajikela ivili
lobomi •

U mdiula nje umntu ediniwe uzi
thande nge Sedan yakho nguye'
ngomso,

Injato ke intlalo.

50/- for 15/~
EYES TESTED FREE

But qul.ity Gla.... u.plete f. 15/.
v ••at pria .b•• Iau. 50/.. Se. III,:
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&811 ukat St. Opp. ..tAr.."
J. ..,••.
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IZIFO ZOFtLt
UMLAMBHO

ORHAUZELAYO

AMAQHAKUYA
AMASA

ZINOKUNYANGWA!

IIJ t • I t h· "us can t as t e course.
II Well, it's your own fault."
"Wh . 't"\ ,.y 15 I !
/I If you had only taken your daily dose
of NU661:T, you would feel and
rook, as young and fresh as I do."

Always ask for

"A TIN of NUGGET"
yobuthathaka bombambi. Dtambo,
I (hi kanti intlanganiso iDgevani nje
ngemicimbi Dguye seleDezigqibo
azenzilc},o ngasese namalungu ngo-
kunjalo, Ngamanye amaxesha ithi
kanti ilawulwa ngengqoDdo zekhe-
hlekazi, ifika ekaya ithi ubesithi
ubani. Kuthiwe ke, tyini Ie I basile
abakwazi ukuba ubapbethe, ufanele
ubani wenziwa yile naleyaa. Sinayo yonke imibala E teng ka mebala ohele

SUPREME FOR
QUALITY

IZODHULA ZONKE
NGODIDI LWAYO

I
E PHALJ\ TSOKlE

TSE DtNG

Obtainable in all shades
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Ezase
Luthuthu

Ewe! Qhuba nto ka Ntloko ngentloko
yakho, ayidlekadlekise oka Dlekedla
aze ayekuyifaka emoyeni oka Moyana. '

Ezase Nkanga yase
Libode

(Ngu J. M. Kwanini.) NGU "SUSU,"
.me * ...... 'Kusahleliwe :lculomzana was e

Luthuthu phantai kwalo ngqele ka
June.

litishala zihambile ukuya eholideyini
yazo ze njenje ukumka kW8Z0 Mnu.
R. V. Sigatya nosapho unduluke ngo
Mgqibilo ukusinga ekhayeni lakhe eHer-
schel, Miss G. T. Nyathi, Healdtown;
Miss 1\. N. Vanqa, Indwe, Mi8S E. B.
Mtyekwana. Queenstown. Sibanqwe-
lela ihambo entle bonke.

(Iphelela kumhlathi wesithathu)

lele intetho yakhe ' ngomculo oyolisayo
kunene waza wenza isimanga, 'abantwa-
na bakhe baya kubeka iipeni ezi!i t 1
elinganisa ezi) a ntliziywana ziti 11
ph t ya ekhak1 eni. Andisathethi nge-
nto ka Ntloko kuba yona iyingorna
izihambela ne khakha ilifumene nga-
khona incediswa ngoo Misses Dlekedla
no P. Moyana imvumikazi nazO Dgo-
kwazo.

Kube luvuyo olukhulu kanye xa IS1-
kolo sase Nkanga sililumeneyo likhakha
kwezinkulu i choirs zalapa e Libode,
baza abantu be nza amalungiselelo esidlo
sokwamkela ikhakha, konwatyiswe aba-
ntwana neetishala. Kakade ke aliza-
nge libekho konke nqu eli lincinane
siyethuka ngalo mfans ka Ntloko uC.M.
waye efika, ioyanga zintathu kuphela
efikile. phofu zininzi izinto asel' zenzile
ezij .ngene nenqubela.

uMnu. M. Manqina usinike intetho
emnandi kakhulu nefundisayo ngakumbi
kubantu abayithar-dayo imfundo kwi-
zizwe ezintsundu. Phambi kokubl
uvalwe umcimbi, abanumzana S. Mbu-
tshu no R. Mdodana benze amazwi
ombulelo entlanganisweni ngokubanzi.
nawokukhuthaza esi senzo senqubela
rna Mpondo, yaza yonke ke impi yaya
kufumana eziya phantsi kwempumlo.

Sibe lusizi ngokungaphili kwe Nkosi
yethu Notsolo Bokleni kuba nge ebe-
kho waza waphosa amazwi kubantu
bakhe malunga nesikolo, kuba ezmye
indawo ziphucukile.

Ngomhla we to kwepelileyo inyanga
bekukho isidlo kwa Mnu. M. :danqina•
siqale ngomgcobo ongene kusasa ernva
ko 10. wonganyelwe ngu Ld.nu. Mafu
no Mnu. Ndamase. lzi.<alo zengoma
zibe zimi ngoluhlobo : - Nkanga Senior.
and jumor phantsi ko Meu C. P. M.
Ntloko (principal) no Miss E.. Dlekedla,
~1b ibeleni Choir ohantsi ko Mnu, S.
Ngxaza. Zibungu Choir phantsi ko
V1.nu. W. Jojozi. Zele Choir Choir
phantsi kwe Nkosz. F. Mesatywa.

IN THE NATIVE

Divorce Court
HELD AT PRETORIA.

Case No. 46 8 1939.
BETWEEN:
PETER MAKA YA of 22 .Johannes St.,

Sophiatown, Johannesbur g ... Plaintiff
and

VIOLET MAKAYA (born MKUSO)
formerly of Rietfontein No 286. Be-
noni, but whose present whereabouts
is unkrown...... . ..... Defendant.

To-VIOLET MAKAYA. (born ~KU-
'SO) tl:e above-ndmed Defendant:

TAKE NOTICE that by Summons is-
sued and filed with the Registrar of
the Native Divorce Court, you have
been cited to appear before the above-
mentiJned Honourable Court, held at
Block6, Z.A.S.M. House. 499 Mar-
ket Street, Pretoria. on Friday,the 15th
day of September 1939, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, in <In action where-
in your husband PETER MAKA YA by
reasonof your malicious desertion of
him inor a:;)ut Tune 19. 1933, claims

An Order for Restitution of Conju-
gal Rightsand failing compliance there-
with

(8) A decree of divorce;
(b) Forfeiture of the beneiits arrsrng

from the marriage in commun-
ity of property;

(c) Alternative Relief;
(d) Costs of suit.
In default of your appearance. appli-

cationwill be made to the above Ho-
nourable Court on the day aforesaid in
terms of the above prayer.
Dated at Pretoria this ?1 st day of June,
1939.

[zizwe ziphume ngezindlu ZtZO uku-
zakumamela ingoma nokuza kubona
lento kutiwa likhakha, ekuthe yakuba
ivuliwe lentlanganiso ebinabantu aba
ngaphezu kwe 200. kwaqhauk'ibayi kwa
ngoko. Abe nomdla kakulu amaculo
olugqatso kule choir. laza nekhakha la-
bekwa pambi kwa bantu ukuba bali-
bone.

Wonke urnke esithi: "Hayi
ndihluthi:" kcba ukutya bekusabiwa
nzu 'isu into ka Yokwana UDdVid no
Gwebe'cimele into ka Manqina uS.

Umzi uyabulelwa ngesisenzo sinje
ekucaca okokuba ukukhanva kungene e
Mampondweni.

ZivumisiJe apho iitishala zonke ku-
mnandi n akubantwana nabazali babo,
\ndithethi ngentombi ka Mesatywa
IPrincipal vaku Zele ernana uki.ncurna
ngoluhle phambi kwabantwana. Wa-
sula wasixaka uRadebe.-u Mnu. Jo;ozi
wacubuka kanti uzakutsho ngomnandi
umculo, kanti uMnu. N gxeza utshaye-

J. L. PRETORIUS,
Registrar.

R A.S SMITS, Plaint.iff's At.t orney.
lii,Ccmmissioner Street, Jo'burg.

I"=,

EZDse Rhini
Umnumzana wenze umtsi wenkawu

esinga e Maxhoseni e Tamara ngoku
ya kubona usapho lwakhe ngutitshala
ornkulu wesikolo sase Wesile ingqo-
nyela abuya esixelela indyebo yase
masimini kubantu abalimileyo

Kumbhiwa umbhobho ) i Kansile,
Uqala kumatyana akulupi nedolophu
ubhekisa elokitshini, ngowezindlu
zangasese esingekazi okokuba uyakuri
w~kufika kwisixeko sika nolali utinina

Umfundisi Antoni uthethile kakhu-
lu kumbuliso wakhe owenziwa ngumzi
wase Rhini kunye nenkosikazi nentsa-
pho yakhe. Imali eyenziwe ngokwa
nzuku n1kuba ingaphelelanga yonke
zii £19.

U nkosikaz] N. Ng ani usasinge e
Bhai ngemicimbhi nokuya ku chsngela
intombhi esebenza khcna.

Kufikc u Nkose za-ia !\-linnie Baninzi
ngololiwe wase Bhai ngokuza kubona
unina unkoslkazi Baninzi. Siyayinco-
rna londawo ixeukazi lilodwa seligci-
nwa ngamakwenkwana amabini ama

Goodland H Nduna ozibambe ngo-
b ichule intambo c h air man
yase Hi~her Mission School phantsi
ko Mnu. J. K. Zondi o:le wanengoma
yesi Xhosa ephinda-phindwe arnaxe-
sha am minzi yade yenza 6 5. Indlu
yayize!e zizihlobo zetu ezirnhlophe
nzaku nbi iqela labafundi lase
Rhodes College no \f nu. Kerr Pango
neqvla lakhe Je Pathfinders nenenek- zi
e Iimhlophe elinekwaya la yalo iqela
elintsundu labantwana besikolo sase
Wesile.. I

Kunduluke nzololiwe wase Bhai I
u :'IInu. ne . [kosik. B. Maneli ngoku
fumana ucingo ngokungapil] kwento-·
rn~i yakhe gomhia we 13 ku Ntuli-
·kazi. -

Kubhubhe umnt wana intombaz i-

na eguJe ixesha elide yo Mnu. no
'\Jkosik. ~1anyati u Tima MkeJe.
Ungcwatywe ngenkoDzo yase Wesile

Uvunyazo Lobuyi.o LOllcumo NUODdo
KWI NKUNDLA YO QHAULO LWEMI-

TSHATO:KwIZITHILI ZE NATAL NE
TRAl'\SVAAL

UMCIMBI we 46-8-39
Ehlala e Pretoria

PlI''ltbi ku ka
pETER MAKAYA, 22 Johannes s.,
Sophiatown, Johannesburg

uNdimangele
no

VIOLET MAKA YA (ozalwa ngu
MKUSO) ebekade engowase No 286.
Rietrontein, Benoni kodwa msnje
ongaziwa apho ek hona

... umMangalelwa
Umfundi!.i :Andrew Mat~haka uya-

gula. ude wsbizelwa ugqir a uManeli,
ucele wa im han an.

K· fike unkosikazi -L. Manyasho I
ngololiwe was! Kapa n~okuza kubona
umnakwabo u Mou. ~Daniel Ntsiko.,

Kubeko impazamo kwipllfp~a Ie 17
ku Ntulikazi ngokuposakalo kweR'ama
)0 Mnu Mahla~ela kumphanga. 'Wo-
kubhu ')ha komkwekazi wakhe unkosi-
kazi Mvambo.

Ku
VIOLET MAKA VA, (ozalwa ngu

MKUSO) NomMangalelwa.
THA.BAT HA ingqalelu nge~imanga
10 esifolkwe ngoNobh~l~ we ~klInctla
YoqauJo 1wemitshal 0 vabaNtsundu.
tsikugunyazc1 ukuba ubonakale kwi
~Imncila yamar yala. ehlala e Rlock
6, Z.A.S.;\L House, 499 ~hrket Street
e Pretoria, ngo'Dbla we 15 ku Sept-
ember kC' 19:iH ng('ntsimbi ka LO kusa-
Sa U iza kupenduia ind<da yakho u
PETER MAKA YA thl, ngesiza-
tbu ,oi{llmk I kuyt' unenj'Jngo }okuba
ungazt> u p!:linde ubuye'e kuye ngoDYc:.-
ka 1933, ng-o.June, ubanga:
Ugu"yazo lokolwba wenoi ubuvele

kuye UIDVlse ot ohllmnandi Ibobakbe
n.:enxa )obt..fazi bakno kuye utbi Xd
ungt-na10: O. afilmaneke:
(al llung-elo lokw;, .blukana na we:
(bl O"ke a'Dalunl!elo onoku 'IVa baD~a
kuba umtsha. ile a ku lahleke;

(c. 'kanve abl' u\"akhululeKa'
In) ~eend'el{(' zptyalil ell. .

wakuba un~abanl!ak" tsiqu ng ,'ombia
kuyakwellt.iwa iSlce]o Ilgumllangali Let us all be up and dOI'ng,
kul.. Nkundla saba s ..~okuba UllJtba- .
ndazowakhe upbendulwe WIth a heart for any fate.
t'IK\VE CP HA\VU e PRETO- Knc.wing that our coughs will vanish
RIA I.'GE 21 umhh kn June, 1939. ,With th; aid of s~meth~ng .great.

J L. PRE I'ORlU;:,. SomtlhlOg worth Its weight 10 gold.
B (uNobhaJa). ISomething preciou3, something pure;
A.S S)llTS, um Meli ka Ndlma- It's jlJst what every mm goes after-
_ ngele. 'VI d' G P . 'C
6., Commissioner Street., JO'burg woO s reat _epper_!!lUtt ~e_. __

nClOane.
Mhlf Ii siyabulela ngokuphuma

kwendaba zaseRhini umzi uyalithanda
kanye ngoku uthi umntu "ndifuna i
.. Bantu Word andlfuni elinye."

Kufike ngololiwe wase Tinarha
(Uitenhage) ngomhla we 15 ku Ntuli-
kazi u Nkosikazi Mpehfo nabantwana
bebehambele ukuya kUJona umnakwa-
boo

Umnurnz. Solomon. Matutu, Hogu
ukhwele ngomhla we 12 ku Ntulikazi
n80101iwe wase Qonce ngokuya
kubona udade wabo.

I Konsati ye Wayfarers ibe nl'mpl-
melelo kwi Municipal Hall. Yenza
£9:5. Unkosik Chaming ol)gum-
phathi walo t:liqela wenze amaz ...
ombule1o kwi ,ihlobo ezithe zancedisa-
na nalombuto ngakumbhi u Mnu.

Kundulu~e'ab'l Numl. J. NJ. Kwa-
nini no W. T. Au~ust ukusinga
eRand kwi Tournament elapho ngo
July 10 Nabo sibanqwenelela uha-
mbo oluhle noluncomekayo.

Ku3ale eke Umnu. 1. D. B. \1azwi
wakwa Komani ngemicimbi ye rugby,
ulapha 00 Mnu. R. B. P. Makalima ko-
wJ.kwakhe. Sibona pakati komzi neqeJa
Ie ~konzo ye Bandhla yenza tzishu~hu

intshumayelo.

'-ON DOLOZA
, ONAKO';·

I.. I

JiGOKUTHENGA

SUNLIG T
SOAP!

LOOK! SUNLIGHT IS ALL PURE SOAP!
CHEAP BAR SOAP contains WASTE FILLINGS!

Sunlight icocekile kuba
yenza igcinakale imal yakho
yonakale kadhe. Ihlamba
ngokucocekileyo. Kunembu-
yiselo kakhulu ukusebenzisa
i Sunlight ecocek evo. .SOAP

LAHLA LOMITI YAKO
YOKUNGCILEZA NENTONGA

Intlungu ZI\'a kuncipa ngako nje
ukuba usebenzise I JONES' RHEUMATICURO.

Eliyeza Iidurnileyo kunene Iiya kunyibilikisa ityefu Esega-
zini, Emisipeni nase Malungwini .. Ukuhamba ute nqo
kobalula. Ukubanjwa si ifo Sokuqaqamba kwarnatarnbo,
Kwezinyawo, Kwenyonga, i eqolo kuya kukhulul wa, uze
ubuye ube yindoda mhlaumbi umfazi okhululekileyo kwa-

kona.

Ukuba njalo ngamatuba arile uthatha itham le Jones'
Rheumaticuro, uze ngalondlela uxingcele ukufumbelana kwe
Uric Acid, aumelwe kukuzoyika ezizifo zibuhlllngu.

ba \'ukile baseben-
za ngentsuku ezin-
tathu zokuba befu-
mene amatham
okuqala e JONES'
RHEUMATI-
CURO. Nawllpina
Ugqira ne Kemisti
bayakukuxelela
ukuba ilung-ile.
Bayawuva bewazi
umsebenz.i wayo
olungilcyo.

I JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO
seyine minyaka
engapezu . kwama
60 itengiswa apa
e South Mrica.
Iqatshelwe ngoku-
ba lelona yeza Ii-
pambili. Abantu
ababekade belele
iveki ezininzi,
bengenako ukun-
yatela pantsi,

K..,."Ls tpar.~hini vm/an.
.1.;." ",.ndada ."aml!.

nrnnui.

Jones·

ATIC oRHE
I JONES' RHEUMA TICURO ithengiswa kuzo zonke
indawo nge 3/6 ibhotile mhlaumbi ngqo ku P.O. BOX 938,
CAPE TOWN ngokwamkelwa kwexabiso.

XJ37-2,~--------..----------------------------------~
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Pretoria
St. Cuthbert's

ews
School,

St. uthber s ; chcol, Pretoria
h 0 en a entre 0 anracuon
during the month 1une, owing to
several vi it .by tu ent and scholars
o VO.IUU c;hOOl.· •

n aturday, Iune 10 tudent
from Diocesan Trainin C l:eg~,
Preter-burz pia) ed a friendly march
in Basket B U. nfortunately It "as
found that the College girls pl yed
£ et B 11 whiL t t. Cuthbert's were
used to Ba ket Ball. It was, how-
t ver, agr"'eq that et ball oe played
.and it wa interesting to see how
PI elorif gu Is adapteu tnemselv es (U

the conditions an rules of the new
game. -1 he result of tbe match was
D T. c. 30 poi nts S. C. . 16

Iter tea and buns were served,
the students left for their homes- 51
Cuthbtrt's girls were very happv
to h ve made friends with students
and hoped that some day they al '(
be students of some Institution COl
higher education.

On Friday [une 16 Mmakau
Anglican scholars arrived wi~h
their teachers to stage a concert lD
Dongall Hall aud visited the Z~o-
logical Gardens. A concert at which
St. Cathbert 's SeDlor Bhoir t?ok
part was held on Fnday ev emng.
This was a great success and ~he
singers rendered exc.ellent mu~i; and
comics. The followlDg morning the
VI. itors went to the Zoo and after
Iun h retur ..e.i to Mmakau singing
merrily. 'uDJrarula.lon:i LO Mr. G.
Motsepe Principal of' Makau School
and hIS stat f.

.__O~T ue::day, June 20 s.Cuthbert's
sc iolars and teachers went to Harte-
lee poort Dam for an outing. Th:y
had. lJl.J" tune pai uc., ady 10
tr n . ....n~ts 1, n athole
manager cf the Ea tern Bus Service
came to see the scholars. off.
Cheers bid them good-bye.

. Friday June 23 the school
-ard w crov rded rith scholars and
1 ach I s from St. Alban's chut,
Benoni. h'er 200 scholars had come

AMERICAN HAIR
5T AIG HTEN ER
YO\ r'l' 0

K
HAl

here in· ~ outh Afr ca- Guaranted to
straighten any curly hair.

F.. [J ,U R PO I'A PKDE~ I'OW
Kem Hair Strait:htener for men - Price 55:6.

PO~T FREE
Kam Hair Straightener for women -Price 1s-6d

PO~T FREE
ORD'ER FR< ~I

FREDERICKS AGE CIES
17,Cott's Buildings,Smith St.

DURbAN

We have experienced a very big
gricultural Show the fir t of it kind

in the Reserve and in the Free State
as a whole.
These were the exhibits to the how:-

CRO~S : Bean, peas, mealies,
kafhrcorn, etc.

AI IMALS: Bulls, milking cows,
spans of oxen, horses, sheep and
goats. pigs, etc.
HA D-WORK: Native baskets, rush
work, etc .
eLA Y-WORK: A few of these were
exhibited; Although In objection
was raised that the paint decoratoins
on the pots were quite unnecessary.
with the result that none of them so
were awarded any prize. •
POULTRY: Different types of birds as

in their sets were exhibited, and this
section of exhibits showed very good
results in obtaining different prizes.

SCHOOL CHOIRS: :Althouih ju-
dges of music were rather confused in
their work, Namahali Schools Won the
first prize. Third prize was won by
Mononts'a and Bolata School which.
were ties. Second prize was won by
Tseseng School. These schools in
succession were presented with a trophy
each. I presume teachers will pick up
some more for next Show, in order to
show a better stage in their
music heats.

The biggest trophy to all was pre-
sented to Paramount Chief Charles

R id t di t b d - thei and Chief Rantsane for leading in ob-eSI en s were 1 - ur e m elr .. h h' h . . h Sh
d I h th I . 1 teinmg t e Ig est pnzes 10 t e owsO~dnd s ee

d
Pw en e oC

I
afl_on po Ice combined.

rat e an arrested a at of people A h b . t . d h
for permit; on the night of June 23 id dmong t he Suhsles JU ge~"w 0 pre-
I '11 b L d b 11 h SI e over t e ow were :".Y1e~srsvan
[WI ! rernenere yaw 0 H d (A N C) S (!I... R C )

read ., fhe Bantu \\'orJd" that we ~er en ... t~vens l~ •••

d "1 f Liddell (Farmer, Chief Charles N.rna e a Simi ar report 0 unrest at '1 I- h G R
th b " f h d' ~t ope I, t e overnrnent epresenta-e egrnnrng 0 1. e year an lIl- . f P . d h
t d f L f h B' d nve rom retona an many ot ers.s ea J mem cers 0 t e oar ma- 0 he closi d h N' Cki '. n t e c osmg ay t e ative om-m z representation urging the Town " f H" h Ch' f

Council to excercise leniency in chsslfner d r~r d ajrnsmlt , ie
carrying out instructions, they are b .all~es an ~hr eager gave ver

l
y

b di idi d II I rr rant speec es to encourage peop e
th~~V,h IVlLm

g
t~n ste ng t pedop e for better produce, and that their live-

n e nca Ion uperm en ent k h Id be 10 .' d
acts a d t . t ti stoc s ou °per cent Improve .
n ccor m « 0 IDS rue Ions etc. h G . h I h dl
1atur II f II th as t e overnment IS w 0 e- earte y

l. a y, we are aware 0 a ese '1' h I hei ..
facts d b - hi h . b WI. mg to e p t err trying 'l. Tahves 10an arrrer W IC eXI t e- h' R A' - .
tween \\ hite and Black, but time- t IS e erve. n instance was given
and again we are compelled to ad- of. the bullock, and ram~ already su~-
vocate for I·L· .. d th·.· piled to the Reserve. to Improve their

. f en,ency .. an I, IT- live-stock. . '
respective 0 our pas I nons or rauk
in life,

with 11 teachers to spend their Patron
aints 0 y in Pret ria. Two foot-

ball matches were played by the 1_ t
and second teams of St. lbsn's and
t Cuthbert" . '1he 2nd team opened

the match which was won b)
Pretoria 2-0, then followed the I t
team . This was a stiff and interet-
ing match. The sides wert: equally
balanced and resulted with a draw
L- 2.

/ itzieshoek
ews

Mr. P. E. Ram sodi, Principal of
Sr Cuthbert's School and his staff
worked indef rtigably in making
arrangements for a happy stay of
(heir guests.

Roodepoort
ews

(By J. M. KHUHL.-\KE)

Members of the Owner's Property
Association have received communi-
cation bearing on N.ltive Affairs
trom the General Secretary, 1rans-
vaal Afncan Congress and they art
OU3Y making arrangements for a
General Public meeting to be held 10

the Church Square on Sunday after-
noon july 9.

Mr H. Gwele arrived last week
i om Lovedale where he is studying
for his Matriculation

Bloemfontein
News

Bloemfontein Circuit

Agricultural Show

The local Bantu Methodist Church
of South Africa is making a move
The members are putting themselves
together to pave the road for mutua
connection. For 2 years since ita esta-
bllshmf'nt in Bloemfontein it has moved
hem pillar t. pest because the congre-
,ation had no Church of its own to
hold service ; Young and old men and
women are decided to answer 'No" to
the movement from house to house;
and Ihave decided in one society meet-
ing to raise funds for the election of
the Church. and the deposit was made
in fay 17. 1939 of £5. 5 3. and after
several deposits. last Sunday J u~e 3.
1939 the urn of £21. 15. 6. was co-
llected to raise the fund to £40 10. 0

(A. . MO-PAULU )

All these improvements at Witzie-
shoek are the results of the hard
efforts of Mr, van Heerden (A. N. C.)
who bas really shown a very keen
interest in the welfare of the Nativt::s
in this di trict. Our best wishes are
to him. and we hope he still do some
more'for the betterment of Witzieshoek.

Late J. Y. Tantsi
Memorial Fund

........ .ft

To the Presi ling Elders, Ministers
Members of the A. M. E. 'Church,
and friends: Greetings!

At a special conference of the
Pretoria District of the A. M. E.
Church held at Lady-Selborne Pre-
toria on JUDe " 1939, it was ..:Iecided
that:

1, The ministers of the District
form themselves into a J. Y. Tantsi
Memorial Committee,

2, ~at a fund be raised for a
To-nbstone of the late Rev. loiS Y.
I'antsi .

3, That Rey. B. M. Secha 1a of
\lex.lndratownship be the chairrn-
man of the Committee and Rev.
D. Mavekiso of Germiston. Secretary
Trea urer assisted by Rev. ..... B.
rantsi of Bobburg.U your ch1ld often eougba at n1Ih'

because of even a aUght cold-do
thta at bedtime: ThoroughlY mu-
age Vicks VapoRub on throat,
chest, and back. VapoRub'. poul-
tice-vapor action tends to keep the
air-passages clear,helpingtoma1n-
ta1n normal breathing through the
nose, and ISO reducing mouth-
breathing (the frequent cau.se of
night couglul). Try tt tonight-
learn for yourself another reaaon
why VapoRub 1a a family standby
In more homes than aD othermed1-
cations of tta VICKSkind pu\ '0-
p~, VAPoRu.

On the 10th a deputation led by
ssrs T. M. MapikeJa and Blockman

E Elias consi ting of Messrs D. T.
lafata, A. R. Mckone, P. R. Iolerlou
S. Molatlon, J. C. Libate and thei: 4, That" the Tombstone should be
1inister-Rev. D. P. vlocumi inter- laid on the October 15, 1939.
viewed the Assistant iansger-.1r. R 5, That donations s'iculd: be
N. Britz. They were given a good and recieved from all interested in our
sympathetic hearing and the written late le l.der;and father.
petition for a site containing the names All donations should be forwarded
of the congregations in BIO«'mfontein to.,.
and abroad was presented. The Assis-] THE SECRETARY TREASURER
tant Manager promised to present our

j
" REv. S D MAYEKISO'

case to the Town Council with his own P. O. Box 390, '
approval and recommendation. GERl\USTON

•
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YOU can give your crying

baby

restful sleep

badly is
Babies cry because they are,important to baby as his

Buy some Ashton & uncomfortable, because their[ood ),

Parsons' Infants' Powders at growing teeth are hurting or

their stomachs are giving thelDthe store (they cost very little),

and place a dry powder on p a in. Ashton & Parson-'

baby's tongue. Infants' Powders ease the pain

and h e I p to make baby's

The powder

\~ill soothe baby and he will

soon be sleeping peacefully

and happily.
stomach well again. They are

safe, harmless and reliable.

TO
'F "S' PA SO S'

POWDERS
IJIPORT ANT: II baby is less than six months old, only giveh'
hall a powder. II he is older, you can give him .a whole pOllder.
Proprietor~: PIIOSFERI~E (:~ HTO~ & PARSONS) Ltd., London, Eng

PRECIOUS OILS
FROM TREES

. . . are used in mak-
ing Pa.lmolive

SOU-IJ

IFyou want a clear complexion
. blooming with the beauty of

health. remember this-since his-
tory's earliest days, Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's
supreme skin beautifiers. Today a
secret blend of these fine oils-mild,
soothing, beautifying-are used in
making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
~Ql Fats W hCi:S02Vc; ~;. ~1.:~1;'neS{
of Cosmetic Soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
"ently. It keeps your complexionfresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.

PALMOLIVE SOA!
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More Ouestions

Home
Dressmakers

I

Let's Ask Questions I
THE EOITRES5

~r--

, By "South African Doctor.' ,

Good Manners
For Ladies

NEEDLES. The needle' should
atways be thicker than the thread so as
10 be easy to pull through the mater-
ial.

Never sew- with a bent nee e-it
makes ugly und irregular stitches.

Dokotela: I hope you have read again
the talks that I gave you in March
and April. so that you can answer
my questions to· day.

Situndu: We have read them and will
try hard.

D: ·::;ood! Let[us begin then. Tell me.
Mbala, what are the good old habits
of your people?

\1: They ted the babies On the breast
only.

o 0 0
People with damp hands which

make needles sticky, should keep a
small box of powder near them and
dip their fingers occassionally in it
OrJinary flour will serve the same
purpose. provided it is yery sparingly
used especially when working wit h
coloured material. .'"! _J

Frtquent breach es of good mariners
are found in noisy laushter, exaggar-
sted gesturing. loud talking, and the
vulgar discussion of the speak !r's priv-
ate affairs-or those of other people
-in tones which may be heard by
even one travelling in the same bus or
train or in staring at passing people or
fello~-passengers, perhaps drawing
attention to some detail of their appear-
ance of some peculiarity by nud ging a
companion. making whispered or'
audible remarks, giggling or directing
obvious~lanc~sat the person who has
been unfortunate enough to attract
their jlJ-bred attention.

Do not be afraid to offer an apology
when you have mistakenly caused an-
noyance to any other member of the
public. It is not always possible in a
crowd to avoid stepping on people's
feet or jostling them, but haH the
sting is taken from a trodden-upon toe
if the offender says with evidently
sincere regret, "I beg your pardon,"
or "I am sorry" and the well-bred vic-
tim will accept that good apo logy
with a good grace instead of scowling
unarniebly, Our ladies should do well
to note that loud talking is a sign of
bad manners.

Rusty needles can be polished y N .. ~nd th:r ~id h~give the~ por-
passing them backwards a!1d forwards .nyRe Iuntl

d
t hY ise; me tee .

through a fine emery cushion or rub- D. es a~ w at e . h .
bing them on the floor und » one's 1 :\1: T~ey did not forget to keep t err
shoe. bodies clean, they washed them m

tho. streams.
N: They were not afraid to give an

enema,,.when a person was sick.

I

SC ISSORS. Two pairs should be
used, the large pair for cutting out
with, as described in the Edltress'
Tatk last week, and a small pair with
sharp points for cutting threads and
removing small pieces of material as
in embroidering 'scallops.

Hot sultry weather is a bad time to
change the mode of feeding, and if
attempted indigestion and purging may
be the resul tl

Those mothers who are fcrtunate to
be residents of municipal beat ions are
advised to visit the clinics once a week
with their babies and get expert ad-
vice free. In these clinics
wonderful work is done for the
mothers ,.and their babiet and ..dvice
which would cost them a lot under
other circumstances is ~iven freely
and will-ugly to mothers.

W~en the weight of a baby falls a
medical examination is at once given it
and suitable medicines given at
once. Thus a baby's health is watched
and closelv recorded ...ach week
There is no reason why every baby
born in a location should not be a re-
gular visitor to these clinics.

D: Any more good cu it oms~ .
S: You told us it is good to blow the

nose. one nostril at a time.
D: Idid, and r still tell fOU it is good

And wI at did r say about "bil~ ')'
\11: You said .... No! Ihave forgotten

that.
This Week's Thought
Except the Lord build the

house. they labour in vain that
build it.

D: Did I not say the liver is an import-
I ant thing in our bodies, and we must

keep the bile moving? Also that to
make a person vomit is often a good
thing. especially if he has eaten bad
food. Of his bile is sluggish.

N : You also told us about clothes, and
the value of taking a·bath of sunlight
I have remembered that and done it
often, It helps to keep IT'ewell.

" ... ~ - -i:..~s: Th~y:ar; too many. and too·small.
and do not give enough milk. We I
find this hard too learn, but we
know it is true. We also believe
the advice is good, that w« should
grow more crops in our gardens.

0: Do you remember, Nono, some of
the foods which I said you should
grow?

N: Cabbages and carrots. Monkey
nuts and sweet potatoes. Beans
and potatoes. Tomatoes and fruits.
You told us much also about' irni-
fino" and said we must use these
often.

PSALMS

THE THREAD. Except for
t .cki g a net d e ul of thread should
never oe wore than 18 to 20 inches
long.

Cotton should be cut rather
than broken, as breaking weakens
it.

D: That is right. Anything else?
S: About washing the mouth, and

c eaning the teeth' This is a good
custom we often forget.
Also about squatting when we go
outside. You said 1his is a good
habit.

The method of threading a
needle is not as simple a matter as
might be supposed, for the end
bro zen from the reel should be the
one pa sed through the e., e. If
the other. end is threading it is
fq)t to split and unravel and to Jose
it~ gloss. M : You said that the diet of the old

days. of meat, and meal and milk, and
green foods was right for us, and we
should try to keep to it in these days.

D: Did I say anything about your
cattte~ .

"Home
Dressmakers

D: Do you do these thmgQ? I wonder J
And what did {tell you about the
old foods?

D: Tell me some of them.
N: Umsob.>. lrnilibo. lrnbuya. Nqa-

dolo.

. .:. .--. ..... . '.' '. '. ". -. .: ,- .: .: .: -,

STITCHES. Plain sewing com-
prises 4 varieties of stitches: (a)
running; (b) back-stitchiug ; (c)
hemming; (d) top or oversewing.
~lhis is often called seaming). . ; ~..........-_.,:s""'......""It'O~_".~.-.........

(Read what the Editress says on this I
page and then continue reading this
article which is part .of that written
by the Editress.)

further d fficulty. You win be able to
tackle with confidence all sorts of
articles. such as table cloths and pretty
things for the home, dress-making and
and chiJdrens' "clothes. etc. W atch
the pages of the Bantu World for sew-
ing hints. You will find in these page.'
directions for· making pretty little
Chriitmes Gifts, etc Besides sewing.
there Will be little articles about
knitting and cr rchet and embroidery. ~. Back-stitching \Vorking
Join our "Anti- Idle Hands" Circle, and
watch the lovely things that you WIll from right to left take up six
be making in your spare time. Tell threads of the material on the
your friends a~ut this, and try to needle and pull it out: then put
keep in a shoe box cuttings of all the the needle three thread back from
articles you like, so that you will alwltYs where it was last pulled out, and
be able to keep them to refer to.] bri it through again six threads
Better still, a good idea would be to further on. Back-stitching, as
buy a 6d. ScribbJe~ fro.n the Bazaars well as stitching, can be done
and paste the cuttings mto the book. better and more quickly by
Thea they are easy to find. machine than by hand.

D: Yes! and do not forget lucerne.
and turnip tops and cabbages. Now
let me ask you some things about
keeping y iur babieS well.

1. Running stitch. This is the
easiest of all. Pas the needle in
and out of the material, at regular I
intervals, in a straight (horizon-
tit}) line, t-king up three or four
tbre-ds of the material !It a time
Hunning stl tch i used for plain
seams for joining thin materals,
and for making gathers.

Always use French seams in dress-
making. especially when the material is
liable to fray.

Run the two pieces of materia I to-
gether. back to back that is. wrong side
or.bothpieces inside, and keep the edges
perfectly even. Then turn them over
close to the seam. so that the right
sides acome inside next each other
and the two raw edges are enclosed
between, and run them together again.
or machine stitch. See that no
frayedthreads are seen on the outsde.

If you are not used to working all
these stitches, practise them for a little
while, and then you should have no

. No. 27 .

What sort of person ought the father
of a baby te be )
How should he help his wife to keep
well BEFOREthe baby cornes J
Why is it· important that the mother's
h.alth should be good during that
time?
What can be done to help the
mother if the milk in the breast is
not enough?

N: I remember the answers to :that
Question.
She must not work too bard. She
mu t take plenty of rest.
She must feed the baby by the sun.
not every time it cries.
She must take plenty of good fooa
herself.

D: You have remembered well. Now
tell me what are the foods a
mother should avoid while the baby
is stili being fed at the breast?

D: Bad m-at. Meat of a sick animal.
Br-ans, and other things that cause
wind; and fruit that is too ripe or
not ripe enough. .

D: What did I say about bottles for
babies';>

M: They are bad, unless we can al-
ways keep t1 em prop erly clean,
which is difficult for us to do. You
said bottles kill many of Our babies
every year.

D: Itold J ou the truth. and I re-
peat it again And we also spoke
of older children, and I told you
v..hat you should do to keep them
well.
Can you te II me ten kinds of food
that are good for a small child who
is 4 years old?

S: Let me try. Sir!
Milk, and yellow porridge. Brown
b-ead Eggs. Green foods. Rice
and gravy. lsijingi. Fruits and sugar

D: Any more, l'ono.)
N: Yes! Ma"lele porridge. Monkey

nuts. Plenty of clean cold water.
D: And six foods that are bad .for

children? You tell us, Mbala. -

M: I fear I've fOrgotten. Here are
three. Beer, strong tea. White
bread. Oh! yes-and fine white
porridge, and too much meat. and
hard beans.

D: There are others. Crushed
mealies. Putu. Me it that smells
~reen fruits. Dirty food. .
And what did I -ay about sleeping
for your children?

M: They need much good sleep every
night Esoecially, the herd-boys
and those who go to school in the
day- time. 'hey also mu t be
taught to "go outside" every day,
before they go to work or school.

D: And what are the three big things
that must be taug")t to your children
to help them to keep well?

S: I remember these - they are clean-
liness. proper breathing and exercise
at work and play.

D: Good! I hope YO'J are doing at
these thing all the ti me.
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HOU EHOLD SOUP

wo Wholesome
oups !.s

AT:-'lE L BISC ITSET me give YOUa few instruct-
ions on how to va h up
without wa tmg time. Before

starting to wa h up, remove all
scrap from di he and rin e, then
erupt; and rin e Cups. Group. s ~
per. ely all articles of each kind-
cups by themselves. plates with the
Iarge st at tbe bottom, bowls, or pi~.
dishes datto. Keep the cutlery In

one group and silver in anoth.er,
when possiole, wash utensils IIIwhich
food has been cooked immediately
you have dished up. If not possible,
fill with water.

3d. worth of heen beef.
3d, wo th of soup greens.
1 quart of cold water.

3 oz. butter.
3 oz=. sugar.
1 egg.
6 OZ~ flour.
6 oz. oatmeal.
half teaspoon bale' ng powder.
PlOch salt.
half CUpmilk.
1 teaspoon mixed spice.

AFTER washing the soup meat,
and chopping the bone, cover
with the cold water, bring to the
boil, remove all scum, si mrner gently
for 1 hour, then add the cleaned and
chopped vegetables (these should be
carrot, turnip, onion, celery, a little
parsley, one or two parsnips, and a
few lettuce leaves) Simmer gent y
for 3 or to 4 hours. Flavour to taste
addir g thickening and serve. This
soup may be strained and reheated
with washed barley, rice, sago, rna-
coroni or thickened with cornflour
A better result is obts ined if the soup
is allowed to become cold, the fat
skimmed off and reheated before use.

Beat the egg and milk together. Sift
the flour, baking powder, spice ano
salt mix in the oatmeal, sugar, ad}! the
milk and egg to the dry ingredients.

Soak ",11dishes which have contain- then stir in the melted butter. Turn
ed starchy food, egg. or milk. in •on to a tloured board, roll out to
cold W'3ter. Soak' all dishes which a quarter inch thickness. Cut Into
have contained sweetened food or hapes. Bake at 375 Fahr. or • 'a. 5
jellied food in hot water. Wipe all for 15 to 20 minutes.
greasy dishes and cutlery WIth soft
paper, then burn it. If there is a
pantry, the silver, glass-ware and
cups and saucers should be washed
in it in the following order.-
1, G lassw are. 2, Silver. 3,0 Cups
and saucers,
If all the washing is to be done

in the kitchen, wa-nrn "the order
suggested for pantry, then folio N

with -4, Plates. 5, Fish, meat and 1
veO'etable dishes, etc. 6, Cooking
uten ils. [hIS is how you wash
dishes: Fill a bowl half-full of hot
soapy water. Slip fine China and
glasses in sideways so that both
outsides and insides will touch the
bot wate r : t the same time. Wash
with' so p, and place in or on a
wire dish-drainer. Pour hot water
over, ther, drain and wipe with clean,
dry towels, • ow, attend to the
following hints>

\\ hen \ .ashinz grea y dishes, add
a little ammonia to the water.

\\ ipe bone, ivory, pearl or woo
handle with a wet ra , then dry.
On 0 ccount put in water. Wash
e g.b d r vithout soaking. It will
rust if soaked.
If food h. stuck to any cooking

dishes wa h with wine dish-cloth.
\\ a' h granite iron and tinware in

hot water Hub brown mark with
rag dipped in kitchen salt or baking

soda, th n rinse and dry. Use steel
wool and fine bra. ive powder for
inside of aluminium ware and polish
outside with whiting and. water.

TOMATO SOUP

1 and a half tomatoes, 1 pint stock
or water, pep.ier and salt, a carrot,
onion and 2 sticks of celery, herbs
if Ii red, I oz coopped lean bacon,
half pint hot milk, I oz. butter and
half oz cornflour.

~ f rc;.~(Re\'.) S. S. Terna (nee Mo-
hce hoe) "who is a Committee
\lember of the Orlando Mothers'
Vefface Association. The Rev,
Tenia j very bu y since hie; return
from India, lecturing In t e city
and on the Re ef.

(For a 5~~cial Occasion)

S\\ EET BI CUlTS
Mrs. C. W. D. Mpolokeng, wife of

Mr. W, D. Mpolokeng, Manager. Aby-
ssinia Meat Market, W. N. Town
ship, who together with her sister Mrs.
S. C. Mifi, left the City on July 2 for
Cape Town from where they will go to
Mafeking on a visit.

(Old-fashioned Spiced Biscuits)

1 and balf lb. flour, I lb. yellow
sugar, half lb. butter, 20zs. fat or
vegetable fat, 2 eggs, chalf table-
spoon ground ci nnarnon, 1 teaspoon
ground ginger, shalf lb. finely chop-
ped blanched almonds, halt cup wine
or milk, 3 quarters teasp Jon bicar-
bonate of soda, half teaspoon salt.
Sift the tlour. bicarbonate of soda

and spices, rub in the butterjand fat,
mix in the sugar .and chopped nuts.
Beat the egg, add to the dry in-
gredients with the wine or milk to
make a sti f dough. Roll out thinly,
cut into fancy shapes. If liked', press
a blanched almond or piece of citron
peel into each biscuit. Bake at 4 0
Fahr. or No.7 for 10 or 15 rmnutes,
baking the biscuits to a delicate
brown. When cold store in tins. These
biscuits improve v....ith keeping.

I
I
I

Line a plate or cake rin with I

short pastry, prick, brush over with
milk or beaten egg. Bake at 400
Fahr., or fI. o. 7, for 10 to 15 minutes
until cooked. Remove and cool. Put I
on to a serving dish. Boil 2 table-]
spoons of apricot or strawberry jam I
with a wine gl css of sherry. When
cold put into the bottom of the
flan, Have ready sliced bananas
ha ve been placed in a li [tie lemon
juice and, if you have it, marascoino,
and half cup of sugar or granadilla
syrup. Arrange these on the jam
mixture top with whipped cream
and rnacarooni.

Steam
Pudding
ights

,- - r ,

Banana Tart

APRICOT PUDDI. 'G

Sprinkle the steak with salt. Mix

quarter lb. finely chopped suet or
30z. of vegetable fat.

2 eggs
uarter lb. breadcrumbs.

2 oz. flour.
1 tablespoon sugar.
1 taolespoon apricot Jam.
quarter cup milk.

Put the egg yolks, sugar, bread-
crumbs, jam, flour, milk and suet into
a ba in. beat thoroughly until well
mixed. If vegetable fat is used, cream
it vrith the su r, add the beaten egg
yolk, flour, breadcrurnbs, jam and
milk. IIX well. Fold in the stiffy
beaten egg \ hites lightly. Put into
a grea ed pudding basin, cover with
K_Cea ed pal er. ~ earn for two hOUL.
Tum out • nd erve with apricot jam
or honey.

CHEESE BISCU ITS

1 and half ozs. butter or vegetable
f t, 1 teaspoon b .kmg powder, 1
cup flour, I cup ovts, 2 heaped
tablespoons grated cheese, half tea-
sp Jon sait, pinch of cayenne pepper,
1 egg or milk.
Sift the Ilour.vb king powder, salt

and coyenne pepper, ru» in the.butter Sa ked
or vezetable {at, mix in tho grated
cheese and oaL. Make to a stiff dough St k
with beaten egg or milk. Roll out tol ea
quarter of an inch thickne s and cut
into nnger ~ or small 1I iangles, Brush
over with mi k or Le uen egg and
bake at Fahr, or No 5 for about
20 minutes, until golden brown. Serve
hot or cold.

Sirloin

1 sirloin steak (2 inch. thick)
1 tablespoon butterSTRA \\ BER RY PUDDt 1G
2 tablespoons tomato cal sup
I tab'espoon Yorkshire relish4 oz. butter or vegetable tat.

4- oz. breadcrumbs.
4 egg s,
2 tablespoons strawberry jam.

the mixture may be steamed in small
moulds, when th ey wi11take abou t 30
minutes Stand out of the water a
few minutes, then turn out.

For 2 Persoas

felt the butter in the saucepan and
fry the sliced carrot, onion and celery
with the bacon, then the sliced toma-
toe s, pinch of herbs. salt and stock.
Srmmer gently until the vegetables
are tender about 30 to 40 minutes,
rub through a hair sieve, season to
taste with salt, pepper and a pinch
of sugar, reheat and stir in the
-half pint of hot milk and the corn-
flour mixed with a little cold water:
stir while it boils a few minutes
and serve very hot.

PNB 648&-4

bEFORE Baby gets sick - Start
INCUMBE•usmq

When babies grow fredul it is often
because the mother's milk is not nourish-
ing enough. Therefore, as soon as he
begins to cry start him on INCUMBE
and he will soon stop crying and begin
[0 regain strength, weight and health.
INCUMBE - is nourishing and sale,
Get a tin from your store today.

Nothing looks worse than a person with
pimples all over' chin, cheeks, and neck.
Young men are worried about it, young
ladies know it ruins their happiness, married
men feel that people look at them with
suspicion and disgust. Keppels have
treatment for you-an excellent
ointment that clear away pimples
and gives you a new skin alto-
gether. It is called Keppels Acne
Cream and costs 3/6 per pot. Get
one to-day at your chemists I

It is very unpleasant for
a lady to have blotches,
patches, or marks in het
face. Remove them with
Keppels Freckle \VaxI
This lovely cream makes
the face lighter in ttlour
and brings out its true
beauty. Keppels Freckle
Wax costs 4/- per pot.

SHE'S THE SMARTEST
WOMAN IN THE HALL-

thanks to Keppels Face Powder,
Olive Tint

Keppel Face Powder (Olive tint) is
especially recommended for dark
ladles. Don't use pink or naturelle--
insist on Olive colour! This wonderful
powder stay on all night at dances
and costs only 3/6 per large box. '1'/11----

YOUNG MEN!
BUY YOUR LADY
KEPPELS FACE

FRIEND A
POWDER (OLIVE

BOX OF
TINT)

THE FOLLOWING HIGH - ClASS CHEMISTS STOCK KE"ELS
BEAl1TY PRODUCTS:

.-

Lmno1J Lsd., Garrard (Ply.) Lt •. ,
the Yorkshire relish and catsup NtfII/yn Pharmary and all high-dus
together. Spread on top of the steak. !oOmz1JtfbllTg chiD/iff.!.

Dab with butter. Bake in a hot oveD

j
YOUR OWN FAVOURITE

for 20 minutes. Serve with fried

potaroes. ------ .. --1------------------ "'~ 1~~

Getl. Pirie, GUIlIiftOll, E. J. .AJk«j
LtrI., K~er uiDrp,B. OwenJOM! LJJ..
lJ.J!Jjurg. K6eMe Phllf'lIJaty. p~

CHEMIST WlLL SUPPLY YOu

Grease a mould and line with
breadcrumbs. Beat the egg YOlks and
jam together until light, melt the
butter and mix with the bread crumbs,
gently f r two hours. If preferred,

.' (an. column 2)
L di Bring All Your Pro~ales: blem To The ~-

TRESS For Solubon.
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Child Training Sane SlimmingHome The
LOVELY

BANISHING FEAR

(By NOMPILO," M.A. (CAMBRIDGE)

FEAR is one of the biggest and
ugliestthings in people's lives. The Bi-
ble says 'Perfect love casteth out fear",
80, aswe know that God is love, we
canonly conclude that fear is an enemy
ofHis. Why then do so many people
deliberately teach their children to
havethis thing in their hearts? I think
there is some confusion between 'fear'
and 'respect'. When the Bible says
"Fear God'. it means "Respect God,"

It is true that everyone must have
fearto 8jcertain extent; we must all f~ar
unger, and so avoid it; we must all
fearwrong. and so try to keep out of
its way. But if we go aoout aU the time
trembling about some possible danger.
II' some sin that may catch us un-
awares.we are half lost already. A
habyhas no feat nsturally. We know
that a child will crawl into the fire.
becauseit knows no fear of flame, or
falloff the bed. because it does not
knowthe fear of depth. We have to
teachit to avoid certain things for fear
sf hurt. But all the other unnecessary
fearsthat a child suffers from. where
bashe got them. if not from his par-
entsand older friends I

Let us get this idea into our heads:-
a Christianwho really loves and trusts
God does not suffer from fear. nor
shouldhe teach his children to be
afraid. Inotice that far too many
childrenare constantly threatened. A
ladytrying to learn Zulu among the
Bantu told me that the
11rst,expressson she picked up was.
"Ngokushaya!"(I II beat you!) because
sheheardit said so often said to the
children. Certainly. the children were
not veryolten beaten. but the parents
wantedto frighten them all the same.

If theAfricanswant to be really
civilised theymust WAKE UP in this
matter of training children. Hardly
any haveyet begun to adopt the new
methodsthat have resulted from the

, calebl study of child-nature, made
Juring the last thirty years. They
still persist in the old way of domina-
ting a child by fear, instead of guiding
him by reason. The nervous. self-
consciousgirls who hardly know how
to speak sensibly to a stranger, the
children that tell lies far too easily.
that cheats at school, or steal little
things. are all the result of this method
.f training by fear.

There are five fears common to
children that we can consider, fear of
God, people. the dark. police and the
.octor.

GOD

The Bible teaches us that God is
iove, yet children are often given the
idea that He is an angry judge. The
ideasfound in the Old Testament have
been corrected by the true picture of
God given by the Son that He sent to
earth to represent Him. No-cne can
be fearful of J esus Christ. unless his
heart is full of sin. A child should be
taught that God loves him so much
Helongs to see him do well 8S his
Heavenly Father. and no-one-else can
awellhelp him to make guod.

If the parents really know and love
God themselves, they will never let l
the children get this terror of Him..
but will train them to love Him and
believethat He is interested in each
little child.' I know small children
whohave been taught the new, old
method of listening to God's voice.
puttingHis wise thoughts into their
minds,and they are, without exception,
fine, open, truth-speaking [earless
children,who will grow up into splen-
did men and women. They feel that
Go.:!is a dear, unseen friend. who
peaksto them and helps them out of
their difficulties. and guides their
doing.

PEOPLE

A baby has no fear of people. but
this is gradually put into the child's
mind. If a little one receives nothing
but kind, fair treatment. no hasty
smacksor unjust scoldings, he will
gro ....up with a sense of trust in all big
peoplel Such a child will be far less
tempted to cheat at school and tell lies
than the timid and fearful one. Let

No Cake For Teaus never teach our child to fear people
of another colour. How much trouble
in th is land is due just to that, on both
sides! God is our Father and we are
all His children.

To begin with cut down all
starch to ds, particular-

ly potatoes, bread and pas-
I only know one little African' chi d tries. Either omit potatoes

who was quite fearless of Europeans. or eat only the outside, leaving
She would come and put her little hand the centre' and eat them not
in that of any visitor to h~r hom~. I fried, but' baked in thtH r
thought she was the loveliest child I. k t R d b d
had ever met. because she was quite Jac e s. e uce rea or
fearless. Let us train all our children toast to 0n e slice a day to go
to have trust, instead of fear. with an egg dish. No cake

orbiscuit with the tea between
DARK tnealr. White coffee or half

F f th d k· th th ng a glass of milk is allowed i u-ear 0 e ar IS ano er :
that is put into children's minds by stead (If tea. Afternoon tea,
older folk. and very often by those without cake or biscuits or
who stil) believe .in ~h.osts. evil spirits. half a glaB8 of milk is perm is-
and ~o on, WhIle It IS cruel to !o~e sible. If at fir8t there is a
a ~lld to face the ~arlc. alone. It .1 sensation of hunger between
quite possible to tram hIm 10 to trust I
God that he is not in the ~least; afraid meals eat one or two bar ey
of it. sugar drops; t,bey are made

with glucose and as it is all
natural sugar it is not 8 harm-
ful.

Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

IN GLASS ruBES 6d. EACH.
You caD.ret them from your Cbemlat or Stank ••,. ~

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

fatry Dyee wfII __ poar dotIaea, ~
Itocirtnp etc., .Ie... .., colour ,.. wt"b

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
£ITHER wmt COLD WATER 011

BODJNC WATER.
POLICE

Fairy DyesWhile it is true that some have thad
harsh treatment, on the whole thp b f .t
authorities of law and order are kind For reakfaat, any rUl
and merciful to those who are law. except bananas may be eaten,
abiding. How foolish to make children also whole bran and. tea or
look upon them as bogies that can do coffee with milk but no sugar.
them harm! Very often 6 child is so (Whole bran contains vitamiu , L
trained to fear the police that. in later B. which would be Lacking ill
life. he refrains from getting the really . of
valuable help that they can give to a diet where starc.hy :ood~ a~e
those who need it. The big difference) cut down, and this vitamiu IS
between people with a good conscience essential to the nervous sys ..
and the opposite should be this fear- tern). With tue whole bran,
lessness. fruit juice and cream may be

taken. •
Over 150,OOO·Bantu Us

Machines

Because they are the beat Sewin.
MacbiDea and live no trouble.

SINGER

DOCTOR

Some children have lost their lives
through being threatened with the
doctor and becoming so afraid of him
r hat they refuse his attention when
they need it. Let us be wise parents,
and THINK before we saddle our
help less little children with these wrong
an deeply dangerous fears.

Luncheon and dinner should
not exceed two courses, all I

milk puddings and puddings
made with flour should be
strictly taboo. Meat should
be taken once daily, but fish,
~gg, cheese, all vegetable ex-
cept potatoes, and all fruits
excepts bananas, provide a
large selection of alternative
dishes.Use Of Sugar

Sugar may be used in cook-
ing but none should be adde.l
at table. As very little bread
is used the butter ration will
be cut down. As fat is eSBen-
ttal to the system, cream may vinegar or lemon ?uice should
be added to the fruit. Plenty be taken once dally.
of water should be drunk be- (cootinue4 foat of ceIama
t ween meals. A littlel emon
juice added to a glass of hot
water should be taken instead
of early morning tea.

Pineapple served with
meat are excellent in reducing
diet.

Meat should be grilled or
roasted not fried eggs should
be avoid-d. Fresh salads
dressed with a little oil and

WHY

Buy Only
BOX 138. JOH AN~IKJItG.

Weight should not be lost
more rapidly than lIb. to lib.
and half per week.

To reduce in haste often
means to repent at leisure.

As soon a8 the normal
weight is raach-d gradually
increase the bread and butter
ration. but no hing should be
taken between meals or the
weight will increase at once.

Normal weight in middle
age should not be judged by
the weight the dieter registered
in her twenties, but it should
not be increased by more than
from lOlb. to 141b.

I e.A'it MY 'DAlY
NIITRIIIE 'BUlIiSl
I 'OWLDMT ~IE'O
"1M MVS'EL~ -

~JI... ~~"" '1011 SHOWI.O WSf
..EI·...... ~~· ..... -,:ol~"~1111 IT _ COMI 'N AN.O

I WILL SHOW VO"

II this is the case, you should try Nutr.ine. It is a
food containing everything needed to build up bone.
flesh and tissue. Above all it is a SAFE Food.

Does your baby weigh enough? ,II not, i~ is
po sible that he is not getting sufficient nourish-
ment in his food although he might be eating lots.

I ".,. so 'UO I TRIEI)
NIITRIN~ - LOOK AT MY
8A8Y HOW - ISN'T HE

..~--. ~IHE - ANO t'\,£ H£VEIl
HA'D AMY T'itOtfi3lt
WITH H,M SINCE

YES-CiET THE "WIE
tNSTtllcnOHS nOM
HIHD hOS, -)10M WILL
~IHO THAT A~Tn THE
f:~ST 1=££1) OR TWO
TttAT t« WILL VEC.IH
1'0 (411' 1S'ETn1l

Plenty of fresh air, norma]
c utdoor exercises, and sane
eating will soon have you as
fit as a fiddle, and the bogey
of over-weight will be exor
cised ,

Nutrine can be bouar;htfrom your store. It is the same
lood on which thousands of South African Native
and European children have beea brought up.

Nutrine is strongly recommended by moth~
doctors and nurses. Do not hesitate to take their
adviCe and start your baby on Nutrine today.

-_.-_ _--_ _-_ .....•.......... --_.. BABY
FOOPF EE' Write Ar ~ce fer a F~

• SimpWietJ Die( ClIart show~
VI)U how 10 mix Nutrine anC aJ Ibe kist lime to give
II. Available in En&lisl:a. Xoea. Zulu .r Se.utu. Swe
language pref erred. W rile .. ;-

H!ND BROS. " CO., LIMITED.,
u..ko. Nual .•

FOT more than 30 ,eaTS NutTine ~ proud itsdf to be ~
wry best food for baby next te 7Mther ~ milk. Buy and try d

to.l~ - it is seW by cncmub and stous.
!.SUI !'N8D "'-'

READ , .

't he B Diu World'
FIRST Dc.p •. 1(.3.
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The trouhle is that some people
approach marr-iage with less f'ore-
sig ht than they would apply to
the planning- of 8. brief holiday,
They take it for granted and think
only in romantic terms. They
expect to sret omethinz out of
mar riag= without pRU ing to/
r-ali e that th.:v must also put
somethinz into it.all their ince ri-
ty, all tbeir faith,

Th. y forg-ot that happine s is
not. ('me,thing', t~llt can be bought
ea-ilv-neith ..r 1 It something ths t
enn be picked up in tb street~-
hut it i flo. piritual qualitv that
can onlv b· secured bv sharing,
h,t SII'V1Dg-, b:;, loving ! nd being'
loved. The fir t t']I to rea]
hnppine: s i our consciousness of
our duty to the home and to our
fellow -namelv, the community.

\£ any of our Afric!ln men re-
ms in bachelor because thev
regll.d mqrri"~E' as orne sort of
piison r.·stricting their freedom'
o r t hey a re ufrai.i to sh"'rf>thf'i; FREE' WritetoColrnan-Keen(MricaILrd"Dcpt.F,P,O.Boxl09·,
=arnings Jest I bey lose their enjoy- • Cap~ TOWIl, for a free copy of " Iv Book "-ir i! ~

(0 t
· d of information essential to every mo;her.OUIDUe a~ fu~ of col~) .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Women
Should Read
These Pages

..

Man Is The IThe
Head Of The Girl
Famiy

Modern

Edit e ,

" fodestin" pro ound a
erion :question when h- writes of
the U modern girl.' One is inclined

1r. inclined to won er wbether he i
behind the or a little in at. vance
of them. This old world changes
rapidly and we are in the throes
of a consider ble social revolution.
It is the age of youth to-day, but
i is the fashion to be erious or
rather respon ible. Still, 1 fre
quentlv warn the model n girl that
she will li ve to regret it and be
.• Jeft on the shelf " for all time.
Because when it comes to se-ttling
down for good and all, though she
may be like Pharaoh's wife above
repro-ch, be still looks to the
, Old.fashioned girl" to share bis
heart find home. The modern girl
f orzets that ., Virtue " i all ths t
counts with men, no matter what
they may 'ay to the contrary; and
•he ~irl who bas the hope of being
a happy wife and mother must
keep that knowledge alway
efore her.

adam.
I am no doubt a new arrival

• in the house of letters, but a feeling
came to me suddenly, that the time
had come for me to burst my silence.

Dear ladam,

Please allow me to reply to
Iachanic's questions.

.
First and foremost. I wish to On behalf of myself I definitely

con 'ey to you, Madam, my sincerest say according to Iachanic's ques-
gratitude for the veritable mine of . is ith d £ h .
information you have constantly'tlon man IS t e hea 0 t e family.
held out to 'our readers in your
leading column. I am convinced ~-=-=:__---------.---
that hundreds of women have bene-
fitte to an extent beyond calcula-
tion, out of your philosophical homi-
lie. I, for one, have always turned
to your pages when the overwhelm-
ing tide of life' problems seemed
too tumultuous IO allow a passage
to the shore of hope and happy
living.

From now on, with your permis-
sion and the forbearance and
patience of your readers, I hope to
contribute articles in these columns
from time to time. To-day, how-
ever may I, by way of introduction,
draw the attention of our womenfolk
to one or two POlDtS of vital impor
tance.

Shop-soiled girls. like shop-
soiled zoods, are offered at a much
cheaper price than marriage-
the price of being modern and
having a good time.Point 1. I appeal to our women-

folk to use every possible opportunity
to read ''The Bantu ,\, orld, , for it is
indeed impos ible to overestirhate
the amount of healthy inspiration
they will derive from this widely
read journal. Our womenfolk, as
mothers of the Ban tu race, are
having stupendous responsibilities
devolving on them. On their
hone-ty, eame t hvinc, self-applica-
ion to matters that matter, and
selfle ness depends a great deal
\\ e, therefore, cannot over-empha-
sise, the Import nee of the role they
are leadmg in the huge task of
nation building. African women,
you must di criminate and distin-
guu h between trifles and those
tln gs which matter.

Hoofd Street,

Irs. Marie F. Dube,o(the Adams
ColJege School of Mpsic, who was
responsible for the production of the
"Heavenly Gates" Pageant at the R
Methodist African Institute, Durban'l 0man ce
on July 1. Mrs. Dube is the wife F Y
of Mr. 'Frederick F. Dube, :\1...\. of l or OU
the:Adams College High School.

Milner Park.

Editress,
Man will remain" the head of the

family until the time which nobody
can foretell.

I have seen 0 much married
mi. E'ry among many people tha t
I have made up m.t mind to re-
main a bachelor. I bet [ won't
msr rv bacause marrtsge is too
much of a gamble nowadays.

It has al way~ been a serious
busine s for responsible people.
That L why the majority of
marriages are a shining contrast
to those comparatively few dis-
a trous ones wbich receive an
unnecessnrv amount of publicity
in the divorce courts.

oint _•.• 110 me al 0 to draw
th ! attention of our readers to the It is quite-reasonable that a man
growrnz evil of th pre nt day:
their ffe t n the B ntu a ....l race is a tool with which' a woman ac-,
and to the need for a tudy of the e c irnplis] es her- work, but we cannot
evil and, if po sible, dey! 11lR' me. n •
fuse a tree and yet not know how faro combating or eliminating them.

The ubject of my writings will its roots are,
centre round these points.

Yours truly.
"DAl\IO LE ",

Orlando.

Women are rightly acknowledged
t:>lle the equipment of our homes
b It the man is the head of the
family.

• The-~ man -. was formerly the god
of the family but according t 0
civilized law and Christianity, the
man is thejhead 'and the woman is
his r ightlhand.

'Ye probably all know of 8.

couple here fino there who are
1 ll-rnatched or whose romance has
~one to pieces : but we also know
of all the marriazes which are
glowing- tr-ibutes to the ordinary
men and women who have mad- 'a
quite succes of an age-old insti-
tution, who have been sincere in
their affections and unselfish in
their habits, »nd have not been
afraid to accept their responsibi-
lit ies,

,..
• JACOB J. E.r 1 IOHL ;\IME

m nt :_ or they siniplv have' not
the churs ·ter that will enable them
t~hou](lerl edult-Irespon ibities.
(.!!!._ the other hand, some young
men n1:lIT~' becau e theylwant to be
imuortant=- elf-aB ertive ; or
theyccw8nt romance; or they are
being forced by their sweethearts
(as t hes call them) to marrv.

Young men and women of the
Uricl1n race please think hefor e
you marry, lest you regret when
it i too late.

ForAC
TIRE

G
FEET

Be Sure To Rub In
ZAJ{-BUK Every Night

A CHI N G feet 6ild swollen
ankles make you irritable and tired I
and take the joy out of life. So. keep
your feet fit and hWthy and enjoy
yourself to the full by followmg this
simple treatment. Every night, massage
Zam-Buk into your ankles. insteps.
SOles and between the toes. The
valuable herbal oils in Zam-Buk are
easily absorbed into the tissues. Thus
aching and pain is soothed, inflammation
reduced and hard s in, corns and
bunions softened and easily removed.

I hope those who read this
articlewilt notlbe inclined to think
h-it I lim condemning ma r riage.

I am not against marriage if it is
real marriage and not a ~amble.
Btl t I no not agree with some of
my friends who think of it only
in terms of :Romance. honeymoon.
ere. He or she who condemns

Imarr iage is not in love.

"~ET GRACE"·

SQId by all ~v..sists c§. slora for
116 or 3 family nu.

SATtJRDAY JULY 1939

•"N a u
tlosang
ea ho

batla '"ntho e
. · . MeIenyora

nchafatsa?"
Seno sa "Eno's Fruit Salt" Ka galasa e tlet-
seng metsi se monate, me ha u se noa u tla
ikutlua u nchafetse. Seno sa Eno se ea marla-
fatsa, se ea thapisa, se ea fodisa.

Ke ka baka lang ha Eno e matlafatsa, e fodisa?

E etsa hore mala a hao a sebetse hantle .

E Natefatse mpa kapela, e ntshe ditshila tsohle
tse maleng.

Seo u se batlang ke metsi
a mangata. E noa a man-
gata, empa u etse hore a
ho nee bophelo ka ho a
noa Ie "Eno's Fruit Salt."

TIle- .. RECORD" OJ]i I
, .' ROOM SCHEME •• •.....

ampriliD, 4ft 6iL .
Back Sideboard, 4 SeI
CIa.in, 2 Caner C"ir. I
5ft. 1E 3fL 6iL o.aJ at '0'
E.d Table. s."fi.d it ~,

II l.•te.t I••del ., red •
R.bbed O.k.
Price cemplet.: W-l'-'
40/- deposit,.

30/- per month.

UNION FURNISHERS
LIMITED

44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.
PHONE 22-2204 (Op~ite Hotel Victoria) P.O. BOX 1670.

~other 'and Child Enjoy Life

/
helped by

"PATENT' BARLEY AND GROATS
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Pontso! Pontso! Pontso E Kholo Letu
Ea Pele Wetzieshoek J l

La Martha ThcJ17a/. P.
•

--~~~~~~=========
Ke ka. bohloko re tsebishang

metsoalle le bohle gore mo-
humsgadi ona 0 hlokagetsi
Bochem Hospital, Pietersbu rg
Dist ka. la pele la. kgoe di
e fetileng.

a boshersoa nt loug. Moruti Ito

lael8 mogolo M.l p ..ka gore a
snale a. soere moshomo mahi-
tleug, ka ge moruti a be a. ens
Ie moshome Blaauwberg., ka
mokibelo.
Ke mokibelo mohu a ish oa

dirapeng, mogolo Mapeka a.
soara moshomo, James, P. Ma-
mabolo a a hlaloss bophelo joa
moh u ka fa. a. bo tsebang, a.
nolela ge ele motheo 00. dike-

reke tsa Free Church Ga. Ma·
msbolo. Ev. ~egolelo. Ie Mr.
Mabokela ba ile ba. bolela kud u
gona d.irapeng. Mosadi mo-
g )10 ena 0 tlogil» d iat leng tsa
moroedi T. C. Thema Ie ngoe-
tsi K. N.'1 hema eo aneng a.

a tlile morenong oa go beea le-
fsuika lebitleng Ia. monna-
mogolo Jeremia. P. Molo pe
Tuema-mogatsa mohu.

Harrismith, a hlahisa liteboho Ie lita-
kalletso tse ntle ho sechaba ka
eona Pontso ena ea pele e kholo. A
leboha haholo tlhophiso e ntle eo a e
bonang le ka 'ngeng ea likolo. Tsen8
tsohle Ii supa hore sechaba ha sea

, I'ema nga e e ngoe.

E fe~ile Pou tso e kholo ea
lintho tsa m ..f'ur a-f'uta e nang
ele Witzieshnek kn 10.15, 16 Ie
17Phupjaue 193V.

Pontso ena e ile 8!1. buloa k
Mastrata. OB. Harriam it h, Mr.
B. P. Keevy, kamoo a. ueng a
neb ...tsoe tok- 10 eo ke Mot la-
tsi·oa·'v1usisi oa Wltziesb ek
Mr.J. A. C. van Hee rden.

Ene ele motho ea. foko-
lang a tsoenya. ke mafah 10.
go tioga kgaleng go fihlela
ge a timela..

A re motheo ohle oa tsoelo-pele 0

hlaha ka likolong, ha likolo Ii fokola
tsoelo-pele e tla fokola. Boikhathatso
ba sechaba bo supa hore matsapa a
'muso ka ngeng ea thuto a khakeleli-
tsoe ka matsoho a mabeli ke sona. A E bile go rata ga. Modimo
leboha Mr. van Heerden ka mosebetsi ge moruti 8. Motabe a Ile a
o mokana oa hae malebana Ie sona mo fa selallo soutageng so.
chaba seDa. A lakalletsa sechaba ka- mafello bophelong ba. gagoe,
tleho Pontsong e~a le e dang. Morena ke motho oa kereks ea. Pres.
Charles N. Mopeh a erna ka ho leboha b terl Ch h f ., A
sebaka sa ho ba Ie tokelo ea ho bua yerian arc 0 ~. •
moketeng ona 0 mohole, a iaa liteboho .
tsa hae ho Motlatsi-oa-'Mu.isi kamoo Tsatslng leo a faletseng
a ileng a itlhokisa boroko hore rnose- ka lona 0 He a. roaloa ke
betsi ona 0 tie 0 be le katleho, le ka- batho ba. Uitkyk' ba hleka-
moo a s~ kang a khathala ho ntsa ba- na Ie Adolph 18 Nathaniel
sebeletsi ba hae ho ea Ie metse Ie me- baroa ba mofu ba phallets]
tsana ba ntse ba khothalletsa batho ho . .' 1
kenya Iinthe tsa bona Pontsong. Leha boloet-i JO bonongbo koala., eo.
bathe ba re hangata thoriso e senya ba Nathaniel 0 ea gae go ba tse-
motho empa lena ho le Joalo Mr. van blsha taba. tsena. Boshegong
Heerden ~Motlatsi-oa-'~usisi 0 jokeloa mohu a flhlishoa gae, ha oeg a
Iceho rorrsoa mose~etsmg 0 mokana- gore re paletsoe Bale pyoe,
kana 00 a 0 etselitseng sechaba sa
Mopeli.

Motlatsi-oa-" Mnsisi:a koala seboka

Mr. Keevy a leb )ha sebaka le hlo-
Ilpho e kholo eo a e nehoang ho bula
pontso ena e kholo ea pele ea Batala
1M Witzieshoek, A babatsa haholo
matsapaIe boikhathatso bo entsoeng
Ice Mr. van Heerden ka ho nka boi-
khathatsobe boholo hore a khotha-
Uetsesechaba sena ho kenya lintho
tsa sona Pontsong ena hore e tie e
felee be katleho e tje. A re 0 na a sa
lebellahore a ka fumana lintho tse
joalok8 tsena a Ii bonang. Ke thabi-
.itsoe haholo ke ho bona mesebetsi ea
matsohoea Sesotho e entsoeng ka rna-
khetheIe ka botle bo tsotehang,

Ke thabo e kholo ho bona sechaba
se ntse se bolokile mesebetsi e kang
ea tlhaho ea sona. 0 thaba haholo
h. bona lipheofolo tse ntle-ntle tsena
tse hlahisitsoengke bath). 0 thaba
ho bolelakamoo lintho Ii sa noesaneng
metsikatengka mafepha ohle. Baa-
Moliba 'molelletse hore ba fumane
~thata bo boholo ho khetha ntho ea
pele Ie ea bobeli ka baka la botle ba
tsona. 0 lakalletsa sechaba katleho
~ ntleIe ho feta ei kajeno. Ha em!!
Mr. De Jager M.P.C. oa setereke sa

DI PILLS TSENA DI NONTSHA
BATHO SA OTILENG ME

dia ba
matlafatsa

mmele oa hao nama ea mmelle e
ell. nchafal \. U ell. nona. 'me u
khnhli i. U ikutlue u matlafetse
u phet: c hantle.
R ca botlolo ea di Pink Pills tSR
Dr. \Villinm' kajeno, U noe ele
ngue kumura ' dijo. Ha u ku di
~eb -eli ....a u tln bona kamor:l di eke
di 'e ka,e u tla ikutlua u fetohile
u nchafatse.

Bathe ba otileng bn ka nona
Labohlsno e sale bos '~go ba matlafal i me ba khahlise.

Nelson a tsoga go ea. soara Ntho e etsang hore ba ote k:e
~otor-cl\r a lebile Polokoaue ho hloxa madi a hloekileng a
a. ba a f se Kolobeug :a~~~~~s!l.ng nama ell. mmelc
(6a-\1am ) go eo. bitsa Di Pink Pill t a Dr. William'
H. N, Mankga (Malom'a hlle) I di n;l Ie dijo t. co macli a haq a
Ie A. A. Rakoma. Kgaitsa.dl. di hllkang hore e tIe ebe mnd~
'Ka botha.ta a fumana. koloi a. nonneng- a. matln.. Hn. mach
ea. mollo, ea.ba. e leba Leshoa-' ana a hloelnleng a t.::amaea. Ie
ne ge a boea. a feta. a t3ia
maluma. gag-oe Mamotintaue,
ba e gogo. bashima.ng ea. tsena
ga. Ma.tlala. rnantsiboea ka.
nako ea 7.

ka KHOrSO~ PULA, NALA.

(Litsoela Serapeng sa 1S)

Moiketsi ha .
Lleloe

Pink PillsWilliams'Dr.Paballo Ea
Post .Office. Theko 35. 3d. botlolo ele ngue ka dikhemesing Ie maveleng.Tsa Manyatseng

Ka. lona tsatsi lena moruti
B. Mola.ba 0 iie a fihla. go tl&
boJoka. mohu eupya. 8. kgope·
loa ka poncho gor~ kanUe go.
:nalome Ie kga.itsadi rd shitoa.
g ) dira. selo. Moruti a fioa se·
baka a bolela. rna.ntso~ mohu
a. ncheditsoe utle. ge go fedile

\1, u Lefua ka chelate II

tIo&netse hore u iithutf'l ho
~ bolokela MATSA TSI A
TUNG.

(Ke E. Tseki)

Ka Ia. 23 June 1939 bo fie
hUla moruti ~ mong 080 Ke-
rAke ~a. Cl"\achi ea.tsoang Be-
chaan801a.nd, a tlile ho batla.
mora oa hae ea. seng a. sa. tsebe
moo a. leng teng. Morati
enoa. oa Molimo 0 re 0 na. a
romeletse mora. hae sekolong
se seholo ma.ne ModdArpOJrt
Schools, a qeta. selemo teng
j oale Relemong sa b) beli a tlo-
ha ha." e1e motho ea boe1ang
sekolong ha pe a.the ona. a.
'tlt'tsa uto.tae feela ha asa boo
.tse sekolong 0 sa a. hopotse
noea 0 litsila 00 mo fapanya .
Ig Ie tbutu. 0 malimabe
hakakangl

Moriana oa Chamberlain oa MokhohlaneTsamaea u e Post Ofismg •
haufi 1e uena. ba tla he
bolella hore u ka fumana
Buka ea paballo joana
'"me u qale ho boloka chelet.-.

•
Eitse ha Notemba a fihl.

bae aetsoa toropong moo
aneng ailo hlatsoa teng ka
Mandaga., Makanda, monn'.
hae, a lemoha hore 0 thabile.
\ 'motsa lebaka la hona.
'K'eng na Notemha 1 U bo-
lIabala u tbabile haholo naka-
na eka u motbo eo nanga Ie
chelete." Notemba a mo
IIraba sefahlelo sa haa Be

uenya kbotso.
"Ke fumane ntho enngoe

L1elo bolldoa rnoetslloa..
Ha pe ka. 180 :!5 June ho no

I ) ISf)8rO~ mokde o~ Seme-
l ....8a ...I~selallo ker~kt"'Llg ea
\1r-1thnd i~t bo tlile ~ -v. Mlitsie
)a. M~q hele ug (Fick~burg.
fsebMletd • e ~ e·Sa e phah~'
meng ruri, a. kbot~at81\ morn
ti a sisillya tumelo ea balu-
meli kasebele. Ha..ti ba hI -
mpheha.ng baneug ba etle tse
moketeug ona. oa 8e1a110 so.

Eaba 0 feta sekolo 0 tla \forena. ke Moughali 8. P.
mo~ torop()ng ea La.dybrand Mabuya. moholo os Kereke '
ona a sebetsa. hote1eng <Gra.nd ea. D. K. Church Ie Monghali
Hotel) Ene ele motsoalle 0& .:\. T. 1\10khati (Principal ea.
ka 8 moholo 00. hloho 8a .:3ekolo sa. kopan0 oa. Kereke
. khomo ruri, ona a bil~ a ~e- ...a. E.nglish Church.
b8lisa koranta. eo. ka ea Ba-
ntu World. Kajeno nta.ta.e 0
mo utloetse moo a. leng teng a
ikhatha hoUohs. hole hakalo
ho tlamo lata,o ma fuma.ne
me 0 boetse Ie eeng hae. Mo-
tsoa.lI~ oa ka ruri ntatae ona
a. rata. ho moruta. a.e na Ie Imao
tla ae na Ie cheseho e kholo ho
elsa. mcra. haa hore e tie e be
mouna ea hlom peha.ng oa Ie-
fatQe It na. Empa oe hanne
t hUlU motsoallfl oa. ka, lent~oe eena..
J , ~esotho lere: Moiketsi ha

lOs.
teA KHOELJ K£

£6-0-0
KA SELEMO.

•
ea bohlokoa e fetang
tsohle ka.ofela.. Ka le-
hlohonolo, eitse ha ke ne
ke bolella mofumahali
oa lekhoa hore Ntomba-
na ha a robale bosiu 0
khatbatsoa ke ho ohlo-
la .." "U motho ea se·
tboto," a cho joalo
Makanda. "Ke rekile
litlama tsane ngakeng
enngoe maoba. Ke ka
lebaka l'ang u khata-
t.aang mosali oa lekhooa
eka re batho ba hlokang
litlhare tse kaphekolang

"ngoana.
"Ha re na tsona, Ma-

kanda. Ke ka. labaka
leo ke ileng ka bua joa.lo

Kopa ralevenkele
hore a ho
rekisetse

.

2 GRADE ,SUGAR
Mi~s CIs u rina Mothalo 0 fi-,

hlile ho tSI) a. Lejoe-lepllt~oa e
ka 0 sa re c ha.katse na.ko e t~·
letsano. AI r Henry Maitin e
nong 080 Jc.khotla la kel~ts'.
monna e3 k~lello ea m:lSene
litabeng ts80 m )tse, ona. a n ts~
.. le bot-aloko ha.holo che, kajd·
uo \1oli no 0 rno t,u~itse 0 hLa-l
phoh~tsoe. Ho boko~ .. a Ho- i
lim )·lim ) me kbot~o e be Ie

Tikolohong ea dima.ele
tse 5 ho tloha. setishing
sa setimela., theko ba
ea tshuanela bo feta

bo lekhooa. Ho ohlola ha.
'Ntombana hoa tsosa ka 'nete.
Litlakala tseno ba li thuse
litho. Mosali oa lekhooa oitse
ke sebelise moriana 0 tsoa.-
nang Ie 00 a " sebelisang ba·
neng ba hae. Lebitso ke Mo-
riana. oa Chamberlain oa Mo· I

khohlane. Ke oona 00 ka phe-
kola.ng Ntombana. Ke kopa
bore re leke oona Makanda."
Makanda a. lumela. Ntomba.na
a phela.

21d. ponto ele ngue.
ka. mola.o.

BALA
Sorethroat c.ld needs instant relief,
Promptly treated ita term is brief;
But delay of e {en one day
Gives it time to assert a sway..
Sotethroat cold may be septIC, too;
Much mote deedly than dreary "flu."
A dose each hour will ease assure-
Soothing Woods' Creat Peppermint
Cure.

THE
BANTU WORLD

Sulkere e ho lokotse
me e tla bo ma.tlafatsa
Q tIe u khone ho
sebetaa mosebetsi 0

bolma.
pELE
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BaKa emea
eedt

Go tla ha
Dikgong Go
Sale !Molora

j

elBa Tsuelape e
gGa

Mmamelodi

na
a

Advisory Board ea Pretoria e ko-
pile City Council ea Pretoria gore Le-
kgotla lena la rnotse le ntshe lekgolo la
diponto (£ I(0) le nee Lekgotla la
Keletso ele gore e tlezere ga motse oa
Tshuane 0 etetsoe ke batho ba bagolo,
Lekgotla la Keletso Ie tle Ie kgone go
ba amogela lea makgethe.

Motseng 0 mocha oa Ba.Afrika go
utluagala gOre Ramosa, Morena J. R.
Brent. 0 kopile Lekgotla la motse gore
le ntse £55.000 ea go aga dikolo tse
pedi Ie mabenkele a leshome le metso
e mebedi.

L~ga diruH.uhli - Herr Hitler Ie
Signor Mus olini - didimetse, go bona-
gala go mang Ie mang ea nang Ie hlalo-
ganyo gore leru Ie letsho la ntoa le sa
olcamet e fatshe la Europe. Ga go
belaet e gore dirukhuhli di sebetsa se-
phiring. Mussolini go utluagala gore
o rornetse rna ole meeding ea France. I
gomrne 8a bet. oa ~ore molato keng, 0

re eena 0 ea bapaIa. Herr Hitler Ie
eena 0 rometse masole meeding ea
France. le eena 0 re 0 ea bapala.

MoIse oa Danzig. go bonagala gore I
Ice moo sekaku se tla phunyega teng.
Iotato 0 tsoang London 0 bolela gore

motseng oa Danzig banna ba loutsa
Malumo. Mmuso oa Germany 0 ro-
metse rnasole [e dibetsa.

Motato 0 tsuang Warsaw (Poland 0

bolela gore Mmuso oa Poland 0 itukise-
ditse go tsiea legato ga I muso oa Ger~
man) 0 ka tsuelapele ka go rumula-
na. I

Lord Halifax. T ona ea Mrnuso oa I
Mangesernane ea lebeletseng taba tsa
mebuso, 0 buile ale London a re bao
ba loutsong marumo ba tsebe gore
M:muso oa England 0 tIa ntsha marumo
go thusa chaba se ka hlaseloang ke di-
rukhuhli.

Empa go ka se makatse ~a re utlua
medumo ea Dikanono bofeJong ba beke
ena. Metato e tsoang London e bo le-
la gore Majerernane a gakerse. Ie gore
Mmuso oa Poland. 0 itokisetsa go ara-
ba ka dikanono ga Majeremane a ka-
hlasela.

MotsoalJe Oa
Bagolegoa

Modir() 0 t~ogolo
Oa Morena C.H.

Van Niekerk

Morena C. H. Van iekerk. eo a
tseb ~ang ~agolo mo kgotleog la
magi trata oa Johannesburg. 0 dira
mosebet e 0 mogolo oa botho. oa go
thu a Ba frika ba tshuaroeng. 0
leh kamall g re batho ba tshuare-
t oeng melatonyana e jualeka ea di pa~
sa. ere ga ba sene chelete. ba dum~-
lIoe g: ea batla. 0 set e a I thusitse
batho ba bant i.

1<:0 npkonyana e fetileng 0 ile lebo·
goa ke baetaptle ba lekal" la Transvaal I
African Congre:.s Ie ba frican Vigi-
lance Federdlian. bao ba ileng ba
morori a ka lengolo Ie ngolsoeeng ka
makgethe.

Ba-Afrika ba fumanang thuso go
mohl mphegi ona ba tshuanet ego t he-
paRala: He 8a ba neiloe sebaka ..a go
batia ch lete ba kgutle lega b sa e
bone. t 8 mmegde. Modiro ona 0 tla
thu a bath.:> ba bangata.

Ghandhi Ga Batie
Kopano Ea 'Ma-India
le Sa-Afrika

"Gare Re Batie
Go Tsena Ntoeng
Tsa England"

Makgooa a balatedi ba Dr. D. F.
Malan a gaketse a re oona a ke ke a
shuela England. Ka sondaga se fe-
tileng • lorena J. G. Strydorn, rnoeta-
pele oa Maburu a Malan, 0 boletse
koa Germiston a re go bonagala gore
Mmuso oa Kopano 0 batla go tsena
ntoa tsa England. empa bona c; 18na-
shenala ga ba batle gore gobe madi a ka
falalang mona South Africa, a falella
M muso oa Mangesemane.

fahatma Gandhi, mo~tBpele e mo~
9,,10 08 i8-lndia, 0 k~ahhn~n~ Ie gore '
la-India 0 kopane Ie Ra~Afrika go I Mehlol~ Ie meeka ga e fele. Juela
oantshll melaa ea kgethol1o ea mmal... ba Se-Af(lka got hoe kajeno ~e pheko

n~otse mo kuranteng e bitsoang e kgolo ea go phekola ?a Jeoang ke
"Harijan" gore ga se tshuanelo mala. Gothoe b:> sebedlsoa ke Ma~

. !lore la India a ikopa- kgooa a kuldhg mona Sepetleleng sa
nye 1(" Ba-Afrib •. 20 rialo mota to 0 Johannesburg. Go s ts~ gole teng
tsoansz Bombay (India). 0 re taba Makgroa a phekotsoeng ke hlare sena
tsa bophtlo ba \fa Indi ...ga di tshuane s:! secha.
Ie tsa hophelo ha Ba-Afrika. Kabaka
Jena g8 a· india a ka jkopanya Ie Ba-
Afrika Mmuso oa Knpano 0 tId sitoa ke
gJ lakiselsa • la India.

Sea se batle51an~, go rialo Mahatml
ke gore Ma India a tlogf'ie go loantsha~
na a ipope ngHana ea dikgong.

Lekgooa Ie ile
Chankanenq

Monna oa Lekgooa koa Cape Town
o rornetse chankaneng kguedi tse
tharo ka molato oa go tshaba e mora':'
di oa monna e mong 08 Lekgooa, rno-
setsana oa dilemo tse J 6. Mosetsanc
ona 0 boleletse rnagistrata a re 0 ile a
tshaba le monna enoa gomme ba phela
!u~leka rnonns Ie mosadi. ~Ionna
enoa ke motho ea nyetseng.

A tsuela pele are Morena Pirow.
General Smuts ie General Hertzog
ba ikemiseditse go digela fatshe la
South •Africa ka lengope.

Go bonagala gantle gore ga ntoa e
kaba teng, re tla bona moferefere
mona South Africa.

Godisang
'Mopatso Ea
Basebetsi

"Se batlegang mona South Africa
ke go okeletsoa Je go godisoa ga me-
putso ea basebetsi ba Ba-Afril(a. Ka
go godisoa ga meputso ea bona.
South Africa ea tla tsuelapele go ph a-
gameng le go humeng."

Meindia Icoa India a gaketse bakeng
sa molao 08 kgethollo 0 Mmuso 08
KJpano 0 etsang. Mookamedi oa
The All-Indian Congress. Mr. Satya-
moerti, 0 ngoletse Mmusisi oa India
gore ga Mmuso oa England 0 sa thibe-
Ie Mmuso oa South Africa go etse rno-
lao ona, Banna ba India ba tla nka le-
gato Ga re tsebe, go coa legong 8a
sale molora.

Maindia mona South Arrica 8 re
cons a itukisets8 go palama ditimela
kantle Ie dithekethe Ie go bula mave-
nkele kantle Ie dilakesentse.

• fantsui a b )Ietsoe ke Morena]' H.
Hofmeyr bofelong ba beke e fetileng
mona Johanne burg. Mr. Hofmeyr 0

durnela gore ga meputso ea basebetsi
ba Ba-Afrika e ka gedisoa, go
tta bulega mesebetsi e mengata mona
South Africa. gagolo mesebetsi ea
kgoebo gob me Ba-Afrika ba tla reka
ntho tse diroang ke boramesebebi. ~~Didimala --.

Uena Moruti
Lewis"

(

Senatla Sa
Fatshe La
Tau Ea Juda

"Ga u sa didimale, u phegele Ise "'0

hua ka difebi tsa motse ona oa Ca~e
Town. () t18 tshela noka ea Jorodane"
:\il1ntsui anll a hlagile lengolong Ie ngo-
letseng moruti :\.1. T. Lewi_, goba-
ne moruti 0 ile a rera ka bofebi bo
leng gona Cape Town. A re mapho-
disa ~ tshuanetse go nh legato, go-
sen~ Jualo InOlse 0 t1.i fetogl Soloma
Ie Comera.

Ras Abebe Arragai ke !enatla sa Me.
Abys~inia. 0 tshuari_itse Mantariana
bOlhata fatshmg la Tau ea ]uda. ~10~
tato 0 ts08ng J.buti 0 bolela gore .\la-
dira a Ras Ab'!b! Arragal a ile a bo-
laea ~lantariana Ka sehloko tulong e
bitsoang I ulga. Go utluagala gore
Ba-Abyssinia ba· itukisetsa go hlasela
gobane dipula di eana juale. Gothoe
sec~aba sohle fe tshuaragane j I.lal~ka
letsopa la samente go thus:! senatia se
segolo. Ras Abebe Arragai.

MahloA
Shebile
Europe1 Juala Ba Se-

IAfrika 'Ke
!Pheko Kajeno

\1ablo a. dicbaba. a .;jbHbil~
Ellf\JJ't-I. l..a go k~ hl8Sla
n oa ftl tla LOlla UlrlhloJo. Dr.
Hfnt'S eo H neUR HIH Mor.ka.

medi oa IH'at~ht" la Czecbo~.
lovakia () ra Hi.!haba. sa. \1a-
Czech SR ik~mi:~editile ga pe St'l

tukisedi SH ~o loaneJa. tokolo-
go ea dona gt) rialo motato 0
t:3o~ng I lew ·York.

utluile ~ar~ ke pheko ekgolo ea .ttl alafa
. Motato 0 tsoang Bulawayo (Rhode- maloets), Eena 0 ne a batla go phela a

sla.) 0 holda gore Mo~Afrika e mong 0 sa tsebe ga siteloa motho. Eem 0

tshuere gathoe 0 utsuile juala ba Se- re a bone monna oa Lekgooa e8 bi-
kgooa• bo bitsuang .. Whisky." Ga ba tsoang John WaJker eo gothoeng
molsa gore 0 ba utsueditseng are oJ lege a tsuetse lea 1820 Ie kajeno

o sa phela gobane a sehedisa pheko
(Di feHa ser8peng sa 3) ens. Ga re tsehe di ueJe mpherefere.
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fA BOHLALE 0 ITHUTA
KAMEHLA

OTUKULULAYO
o feta merlana o feta merlan.

kaofela. kaofela.

1/61/6
• MA TSETSELE.

Moriana 0 etselitsoeng ho thUB. batho.
SEBLARE SE TSOLLISANG-SE BLAPOLLANG.

Mahloko ohle a 'meleug ea batho.
SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

Se et elitoe hore se thuse batho. e rekoa. ke marens le matoDI
le batho ba se ebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlalefileng ba t eba hore sehlare sena Be bit oang
Otukululayo (MAT ....ET ELE) ke son a sehlare seo ba taoanetseng
ho e ebeli a ha ba ikutloa ba khathetse, ba tepeletse 'mele, bs
feletsoe ke matla Ie mamello, ba sa t eba joaleka bo ntata bona
moholo ba neng ba loans lintoa tse kholo bn hlola lira tsa bona.
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo (MATISET ELE ke lipili i. U
koenve pili i ele ngoe ha u robala habeli ka beke, etlare hosass
u t oha u khofe t ohle tse mpeng tse ka melang, Ie mahloko.
U ke ke 08. ~ebet a mosebet i 0 moholo 0 qaqileng ha 'mele 0&

hao 0 tletse mahloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 e18&
hore pelo e betsoeu, u khothale, u be matla, u thabele lijo Ie
bophelo ba hao. .
E mong oa marens a kileng 8. sebedisa moriana. ona. os Otukulu.
layo (MATSETSELE) ore" Ho ka nthabiss haholo ho utlos
hore bathe bohle baka ba nale oona moriana ona.. Ke ha baka
lang ha u sa re tsebise ka likoranta hore re utloe kaha moriam
ona ba hole le ba hauf 1"
Moetsi oa morians ona. 0 Ie tsebisa hore Ie ka 0 fumana ho eenl
ka poso.
Kepa all'l lebeueleDI II elo pele bPi • rllMle P,stal Order u lIS

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemisi.,
ENDHLOVINI, e RED BILL, NATAL.
Mo _wian. eolokUeDg haholo. et.oaDC teDI.

PONTSHO 01FE

MELAO
LE OIFE TSA

EFE LE EFE

TSElA E KE KE EA
DIKOTSI HA USA

EA

FEOISA

KHA E ka
HI6komeio

Rek. ,elUpo '''D. .. ..~RIVE
SAFELY" U Ie bee feoltereDg I.
!Dorao la roo!okari o. 11.0, u b Ie

rec. lekaleDg la Vacum Oil Co Bo-
lei. ba baa, ba. k,aDDe It. hlokomelo

Ho bonabata eka bo boirna bo
motbo e mon~ Ie e mong bo fokotsa
kotsi e blabanl! ditseleng" Antbe,
bo boJela nnete kct 1 di ka foko-
t~eh l bd motbo e mong lp. emonJ.! a
kll sebedisa bla ohanyo ea bae ha
kganna. K30fela re ka. Kgona bo
etsa jua]o·_· ba t&amaeang ka ma-
toba, pelaml ba aipaesekela Ie t>a

kganni. Kaofela re ka hlokome
melao ea boitshuaro ditseleng e:
hore re tIe re etse selema sa W9 _
be Ie kotsi dise kae.

u kaeetsaka

TEAM MATE TO MOBILOfL

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA a LIMITED
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Premier Kereke E Dumediso ~Ehe
Kg'osi 1l1otsepe

Mddireng A
Mine

Setereki Sa
Le Pretoria

Ka Sondaga sa beke e fetileng go
be go ena Ie Dinner Party ea tlang
sa dikobo ntlong ea Mr Ie Mrs
Mazombuka. gomme ba neng ba Ie
teng ke Tichere Mokou, \1r Ie Mrs
Mangoanatala, Mr Ie Mrs Mashi shi,
Mr Ie Mrs MazombuKa, Mr Ie Mrs
J. B. M. Tbema, Mr John DlaJe le
ba bang. Diboledi mo Party e bile
Tichere M ikou Ie Mr Joel Therna ba
moraloko 0 mo botse oa Party Ie ka
rno 0 sepetseng ga monate ka gona.

v v v

Re kile ra bona Supervisor S. M.
Mongalo mona Premier Mine, a le
tseleng ea gagoe go ea hlatluba seko-
10 sa Rooikoppie s Ray ton. 0 ne a
Ie hophelong bye monate.

Pretoria
C'Skuim, Mma Sesotho Ausi, dira

b pele kgai tsaei re kgalegiIe, re
tletse byala mona T shoana." Re
nyaka go noa re sa phela gore
re seke pokela dichelete tsa rona."
Mantsu ana a ka godimo ke hu-

mane a boleloa ke bahl ankana mo-
tseng oa Marabastad maloba ge ke
ne ke etetse Tshoane gomme e Ie
gore ba kanyakanyeng ba reka
sekomfana ba bang byaia bya Sesotho
ba bang Barberton e le gore ga gona
sebaka.

Poleb fela eona e ntse e re
"Harnba one Hamba two." Seepa
mokoti sona sere lehono ke ihumane
mosebetsi ke tla noa dikala kaba
ka robala godimo ga tsona. Ga ke
lebelela bahlankana bana ka bona
gore ga ga na monagano oa go e po-
loka~goba oa tokologo. ea bona.
Bahlankana ba senyegile ba gesho
gagolo~1lokashening a ditoropo. Na
ekaba se ka dirang gore ga bophelo I

bvo bobotse bo be gona gare bahlan-
Jc~nalebasetsana ba na ba senyegi-
leng diteropong keng?

" v v
. Ioshirnane oa Mochankane Martiens
'''obeni oa Rongoe Premier Mine
ea neng a ut=oitse diseila, chtente,
cS30ua le diamole Pretoria 0 anlo-
is» go ea toronkonp ngoaga le
dJ:Q'oeditse 9 gona Pretoria mo beke
e fetileng. Moshimane eoo ke lehodu
Ie makatsang,

v v v
MrJoel B. Tbema 0 kile a bonoa mo-
lselg oa Tshoane mo vekeng efetileng
Mr Thema ore ile a bona metsoalle
ena e latelang gomme ba le bophe-
longbyo monate.Constables Mathate
O. Legoabo, John ~ gobene, Titus
Mabaso, E. Khaseu. corp. J Mtornbe-
ni, Interpreters Patribk Melato Ie
C. M. Makgobangwane N. A. D. Ie
Constable Bethuel Mooka Ie Mahlare
.A. P4 Marao astad Ie Johannes Mo-

lotsane N. A. D. Arcadia. Me Thema
o khutletse Premier Mme ka di 13
tsa kgoedi 0 ne a le bopheiong byo
monate, Fela ore bathe ba-abereka
ba Ieela seterekeng sa Premier Mine.

Pontso!
E Kholo

Pontso

Meputso e amohetsoe ke ba banga-
ta haholo. Sejana se rekiloeng ka
£5 5 se neng se hehetsoe ea tla
hIoh bohle ka rneputso sa oela rna-
tsohorig a morena Rantsane Mopell
ka ba ba lekane ka meputso. "Ke
_enyehetsoe ke Zs. 6d. ho kenya se-
pane saka Pontshong ena, 'me ke
fumane mohoma 0 lekanang £4-10,
ha ho joalo ka ha ho no ho thoe
. fakhooa a tla inkela lipholo tse i

tsa ka ha Ii ka ba n rle baholo."
He r alo rnonnamoholo ~.~okafane,
ea hlotseng phehisano ea temo.

(E. S. SID-NTOHLA)

S~nceAdam ddved and poor Eve span.
Since first the Iu nan race began.
Mmk.indhas suffered countltss ilia.
But s dfered ITOat from coughs and

chill ;
Foundaliom they for all disease.
But now the hackmg cough must cease,
For science now makes aU secure
WithW.E.Wood s Great Peppermint

Cure

Tsa Worcester
Kereke ea Fora (D R C.) mona

tla'se Moev. S. Modise hammoho le
sekolo sa eona se matsohong a Mong
Phineas cona e ntse e qhuba hantle
haholo.

Ka Ii 1 Sth June tichere ena e
memme batsoali ba bana kaofela le
metsoalle ho tla mamela bana ba
eona ha ba bala ka hloho lipalo tsa
bona tseo e ba neileng tsona e leng
lithoko tsa Sesotho Ie tsa Seqbosa.

Mafumahali Arina Botsane Ie Re-
becca Mokoatsi oa thusitse ticbere
'a ho khabisa ntlo ea Kereke mo-
keteng ona oa bona. Kbelel ba e
kba oisa ntlo eno bana ba Moshoe-
sboe-ea re bhe!

Eitse ka hora ea boraro motseare
hoa qaloa mosebetse e leng Mong
Isaac Botsar.e molul'a Situlo Che
bana ba rona ba bala hantle, ka
mokhoa 0 makatsang, ruri, 'me le
rona ra bona here ban a ba rona
kasebele ba khannoa. ka tse la e
kholisang, Bana ba rona ba ne ba
sa tsece lethe ka puo ea mahabo
empa kajeno TP. bo ia ba n tse ba
hetela teng. Eka M .iditno 0 matla
oble a ka ba na le tichere ena a
e matlafatse 'me a e hlobonolofatse
mosebetsing 03. eona. Re leboha rna-
fumahali ana Rebecca Mokoatsi le
Arena Botsane ka ho thusa tichere
ea bona ha eba kopile ka boikoko-
betso hore ba e phe thuso, 'me re
Ieboha le banna ba bona ka ho ba
lumela ho etsa mosebetse 00.
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Morena Walatse. Modimo 0 go
file mose.etsi 0 mogolo, 0 bokete,
o t.ata oa go disa bathe. 0
kope (0 Modimo gore 0 go fe bo-
tlhale bo tletseng bo tsoang' 1'0 ona
ba 1'0 disa bathe. 0 tlile go disa batao
bao ditiro le rnekgoa ea. bone e tapa-

.• 1

Smart Tailored

SUITS 55/-
Come and ee our full range of un
claimed suits, dress suits, tailor made

[-sample suits, Overcoats all brand new and
ready to wear right away Perfect fitting
guaranteed, Alterations fr ee,
SPORTS COATS 2S • S 'nll"'" SUITS 60. ,
FLANNEL TROUSEnSI'RoltllSs6o
10 0 Oeposit_n:Ji Naeldy.pai.1Hnt~ a; t p.
ted.Best attention given to:every custoili';" ,

SPECIAL DEPART .. ENT FOR AFRICANS
LAMBERT'S 1 AILORS

21 Joubert Street.
OFF CO ..... SSlONI[R STRrET

JOH NNESBURG.

FROM

fapaneng Ie diturnelo tsa bona di
fapa-fapaneng. Hopola seo Mcr~-
na Salomone Mo.lbanka oa ~lo i no
a ileng a se direloa ke Modimo ga
Modimo one 0 moreile oa r e a kope
seo a se ratang ISalemone 0 ile a
lemoga gore a' ka se ke busa se-l
chaba sa gagoe pila ntle le batlhale
A kopa Modimo gore 0 mo fe bo-
tlhale le kelello ea go busa
Likronike 1: 7- JO. Salomone gfl a
kopa botlhale go Modrmo 0 ile are:
"Ana ke mang ea ka atlholang .haba
sen a sahao se se kalo kalo ntle Ie I
botlhale. "

Morena Salomone o ile a bolela
Ientsoe Ie legolo Ie reng: Botlhale
bo ikahetse ka mopelong ea motho
ea rnasene.

Ke ao Madume a rona Morena
Ie sechaba sa sagago. Modimo 0 go
fe letlhogonolo nakong tsotlhe tsa
go phela ga gago.

Madume a rona Morena ao re go
dumedi=ang ka ona ke ana; Ke £f-16
11d. Ke ro a batlhanka ba ga,go Ie
phuthego eotlhe ea African Catholic
Church.

\

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Optician, and

Ho motlhompbegi Morena Mathews
Malatse Motsepe:-

Ditumediso go oena motlho-
mphegi mmogo le sechaba sa gage.
Kereke ea African Catholic Churca,
e dumelletsoeng . ke Morena Chief
Moemise Motsepe ka di 11th August
1910, mono Makan e itumela thata
ka jeno go tla dumedisa Morena e
mocha Mathews Malatse Motsepe.
Ditumediso go oena morena mmogo
Ie sechaba sa gago. Rei itumela go
o bona re erne pel a gago, mme rare,
re 0 lakalets i katlego Ie letlhogonolo
Ie boixetlo bophelonz bo botle, [bobo
telle, bomonate kametlha Ie puso e
ntle. Modimo a 0 fe botlhale le
tlhaloganyo le kelello e pila ea go
busa sechaba sa gago ka go loka
o sa k,etholle emong' 10 ba bang. GLASSESf-9SUPPLIED

RAPHAEL'S
1ta JEPPE ST•• JOHANNESBURG.

Ka li 25th Tune Kerekeng ena
hape e ne e Ie mosebetsi 0 moholo
o t ho thibolla tsepe e n cha ea
Kereke le thomo ea (organ) e leng
mpho e tsoang Makhoeng a D. R.
C. mona. Batho ba ile ba photheha
kantle pela ntlo ea Kereke 'me
-Dr. Murray oa D. R. C. a o bula
mosebetse ka mantsoe a se makae
'me a niela libini tsa Kereke (Church
Choir) tse tsa maisoang ke Mong.
Cona bore Ii bine. Khele l b» bina
bana ba Basotbo ba nkhopotsa
" Never-never" moo ke sa tsebeng
Che morali oa Mokoatsi e leng Re-
becca oa bina ka sebele.

Eitse ha ho qetiloe kantle mo-
sebetse oa kenoa ka hare. Mona
tbomo e ne e hatoa ke "Hloho e
Putsoa' e:leng Mong. Koekoe. Banna!
oa e hata mora Koekoe ntho lea
Makhooa 'me ba luma bana ba Mo-
sboeshoe ra tsoara meokho ka rna-
tsaho.

Ka morae phutheho e nkile se-
tsoantse Ie Moruti MurriyoaLekhooa,

Lenyalo La
Mr A. M. Molapo

Ke D. B. M. Khotle

Ka di 4 tsa June re bile lenyalong
la Mr. Asiel Mpete Molapo mo mo-
tseng oa Brits. Lenyalo lena le ile
la ema ka nako ea 6.30 p.m. ea eba
lenyalo le legolo tbata.

Diboledi tse ileng tsa boleJa Ie-
nyalong lena ke Mr. Moloto oa kereke
ea Dutch Reformed Brits, le Moruti
Mosetlhe, Ie Moruti Seiake Ie Tichere
D. B. Khotle,

Re soaba thata gobane emong
oa ban eng b.::\ tshoanetse go
oolela e ne e Ie Mr. M. P. Mpha.
hlele tichere e kgolo ea sekolo sa

Bapong (Bapo Public :::'chcol) empa
a se ke a fU'Dana sebaka ka gore
nako e ne e se teng.

Re itumeia Ie ng Janaborona Mr
Molaoo ka gore kajtno Modtmo 0
mofile molekane e mocha.

I Modimo 0 mo phedlsetse ena' mme
. balekane bana ba babedi ba phe-I disane mmogo lea kutloano Ie lerato.

\

•
SEC37-3

Motshameki
eo 0 skorile Try.

Bolo e tlodile rnoleloane.

Ale bofefo I Ale tlhaga! Ale motlhofo! A itumetse! Motshameki 0

choanetse a nne yalo. Thata ea batlega, legale thata e siame fela ha e
tlhakantse le TIRO. Ke ka gonne Virata e lere Dithata tsa Botshelo, e
nonofatsa ditshika, e tsitsibosa mmele, e 0 kgoetsa gore 0 dirise thata ea
one ebong e batlegang mo Batshameking botlhe.

Lekoalo ye Ie coa mo go J. M. DIPPA, MOOKAMEDI OA SOUTH
AFRICAN BANTU RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION. Bala se a se buang
ka Virata:

. P.O. Box 3066, Port Elizabeth.

" Ke bonye sentle gore Virata ke molemo 0 gak-
gamatsang. 0 naa ditshika tsa ka that a yaIo. Ke
dumela gore Virata ke mothatafatsi eo siametseng
banna ba badang gore ba itekanelele tiro ngoe le
ngoe e makete. Rugby ke motshameko 0 ke 0

itseng sentle, me ke gakolola batshameki botlhe
gore ba dirise Virata kagonne e nonofatsa ditshika
mo mading."

(Lo koadiloe ke) J.M. Dippa, President.

•,

Ha 0 ikutloa 0 tapitegile, 0 lapile, ole bochoakga, 0 gakalela
lefela, ole bokowa,o tlhoka BOTSHELO yo bo siametseng

go tshameka, go bereka, leha ele go dira ditiro cotlhe
tsa ntlo ea gago-DIRISA VIRATA ebong mothata-
fatsi oa batshameki, 0 nonofatse ditshika tsa gago.

•

Viram tota e .tekoa mo diJremi,lDc tM

cotlhe Ie mo mabenkeleng :a magalo.
Ha eli 8eeO ko gaeoo romel:a mo ao
p.o. BOX 742- CAPE TOWN 11

rome1e mad.i.

Mr. J. M. DIPPA.

E kgoloane
(Entse yana)

3'3
E potlana

(Entse yana)

1/9
(40 piUs) (20 pills)

Tso peru di mo diphutbelong
tse tshetlha .
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Sports At
Louis
Trichardt

match between the Zets 1st
and 2nd Xi and Zomba teams from
Ies ina took place recently on the
Zet football ground, Loui Trich-
ardt.

The curtain-raisers were t b e
second teams refereed by Gusten c:>f
Me ina. The play bet ee? this
earn was DO sat; factory owing to
the referee's ignorance of the pre-
vailiuz regulations of football~
Although the ublic at large. was
vexed by the improper handling of
th~ match, no player in the field
showed any im rtmence at all.

The score was Zomba Team. 1
Zets 0

The 1st Elevens started at 3..30
p.m. From the start it was quite
evident that the Zets 1st Eleven
were masters of the ground. Before
half-rime the Ze forward broke
out between the formidable Zo~ba
fullback and netted a goal JU t
from the 1 th line. The game ~vas
lively all the time. A.t half-time
the score was 1-0 in favour of the
z-«.

After half-time the Zomba team,
especially the Jorwa:ds ,~a\'e th~
home goalie, Iachmga. a bu )
time but in vain. The closing saw
the Zet victorious by 2-0, the
second goal was scored by Hosea,
the Zets left-inner.

Samuel Malumbete refereed.
Among the lady-members 10£ the

Zets F. C. present we~e:-. aume
Malosi, Annie .Ia.kgatho, E.lla Ma·
luleke, Emilina Molandz i acd
Angelo Phulwaoa.

Transvaal Native
Rugby Football
Union

The Team
Thi i the third time in succes-

.on that e rs 1 . I. ondlo and
rn B. ldlazilwan the Captain

and th vice-Capt. III cf Ih· l rans-
vt I team re pectiv ery havi been
ailed up n to lea the young n-en
r pre enung ihi provin e at the
tournament for the ... B..R Board.

Th t am is as follows:-
R. . ndlo ( aptain). S h.' Ndla-
zil 'a a (VI e aptain], R. parnpula,
. Habana. . Kuta, C. 1 . J evi,
. Mrwa hu, P. lcwabeni, D. Je

k a, J. ,allam, Y. Lisa, L. M kina,
'. Mng' ikana , .\. lent ana, ~1.
H n ricks, O. B. 1 ernga, '. t. he-
krsa . Mtumau . I, J. 1\1 ikinya, ).
\,.~I·llhka, '.\\ .. \a oma, W.
.. Ij, kula C;. l\lIiodazwe, l.
T haba gu, r. T. Hoko, and W.
'lmi)'a.
~1 nager:
Deleaates: Me r ['.D. Iqoboli,
. B. 1uhob la a -d 11. Matebese.
Heferee: Mr. J. 1\1 tebe e
10uch judges: ..les rs C. Matya-

1 na and . 1. 1pondo.
o. B. MAl' LIM.

eneral ecretary and Secretary of
the Tournament.

CONSTIPATION -;s directly or indirectly the cause of
Adominal Pain Headaches
J latul Dee and Sleeplessne s

Fullne s
~er 'e

Wearlnes
Ob sity
Lo of Appetite
Bad Breath

Fad kin.

Indlge t.lon
Heartburn
Obe tty
Colds and Flu
General LI bt-
litiy to illne s

Banish it with

For hea tn's sake banish that Con-
s .ipacioh now. liROOKLAX
bring- relief gently, safely,
uuorouz Iy. overnlunt. It looks
and ta .tes just like deJidou choco-
late and i..bigb]y recornmeded ov
Do stors for Aduits and Children, -
OBTAINABLEfrom all CHEMISTS
Price per tin 9d. or 2~. 3times the

quantity)

lnur-Schools
Ath let£c Sports

EQUITY Sui ding SOCIETY
(PERMANENT)

Geduld District Victory

"SAVE AND BE SAFE"
Deposit'[Your Savings and Earn Interest on Daily Balance

Special Rates On Fixed Deposit.
SAVI1'GS CA,' BE \\ ITHDRA\\".' By THE DEPOSITOR

AT A.·Y TD1E.
BROCHURES SE_ TT FREE OK APPLICATION.

The t)rd. Ano 81 Inter- chools Geduld since Modder u Junior
A thle tic Snorts meeting organi e.i only got 20 point and Geduld 23
by the fodder Examining Board points. The error was discovered
wa~ h-Id at Van Hyn Estates on after the presentation.
~aturday June 10. The weather The dav was closed with a con-
favoured the day and eight com- cert in w'hich the presentation of
pet ing schools dis. Iayed to 8 cups to the winner was well made
erowd of parents and Managers bv Mr. \Y. R. Haves. General
of the Van Ryn Estates Mines Manager Van Ryn Estates Mines.
Ltd. Ir. Sol. T. Moltana precided at
The Junior Potato-Race was a I the function Ir. 0 Moluis8ne,

Curtain Raiser. The two fOIJOW-1 Chairman of the Board outlined
ing events, 100 yards fiat for the functions of the Board a d
:-'enior hoys and girls, placed apologised for the ab ence .of the
Geduld on a lead that brought it to \ 1 spector of schools and hl~ staff
its distinct Tictory. The three at the function due to unavoidable
schools, Modder Bee, Van Rvn and circum tances. He tresse 1 the
Bnpsfontein made several dashes impor-tance of parents co-opera-
til catch up Geduld with no sue- ling with teachers in the intere t
cess: rather, Gt-'duld went on I of the children.
stretching the leading zone. In presenting the trophies. The
Tacts were exhibited in the mile General Manager added, "Sport
race when I rae. Pharasi (nick- is best for children tin I it does
named, at the C cc ision, ., Jeru- them good for it tenches them
sam ') of Geduld proved ft. real self- ontrol and keeps them out of
miter with a magnificent finish. troubles in most cases. "He
Time: 4: mins 31 sec~ Other congratulRted Israel Pharas~ w.ho
events of great enthu iasm were out of the six events for ,:::>emor
long and hizh jumps; here again Group, won five and came out
Jerusalem held th~ upper hand by second in the sixth one. Vera
a good margain. Helsy Races Magudulela aloof GeIuld was
were also well run and were of congratulated for the ssuie record
great attraction. in the girh section. At this june-

The results were as follows:- ture, the Iansger promised to
Geduld School Total Points 72. give a sum of 2,>s. in cash to the

Winners of the Gumbi Cup: AI~o best boy and girl who won the
winner of the Cable Cup for the most number of ev-nts, and a
Senior Group. Modder Bee and zuinea to the be t of hi school,
Van Rvn Schools came out second V!tn Ryn, and that he would give
with 36 point tie. B..psfontein Prizes annually as long 8 1 e is
took the third place with 35 in contact with the sports. The
point Varkfontein 4: points, Compound Manager Mr. J. E.
lodder East 1 point, Vlakfontein Frazer also spoke words of en-

and Putfon rein nil. courageme t. Mrs E. Mnandi,
J he Junior trophy was by mis- Head Teacher, Modder j Ea t,

take given to Modder Bee ~chooI passed H \ ote of thanks seconded
whe., actually it was to be given to by Mr. S. J. J. Lesolang.

Call in for Details

Head Office Aegis Buildings
JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. BOX 4365
99 FOX STREETI

Phone 33-0266

- '-.)

THE WONOER lVf~
This is the Ointment

which CU~, althouAh all
or hers may 1mve failed.

Do not n 9'ect pimpl".
scr~tches or Wuo

I ow
Use SET ..50"[0 and prevent blood poiMJn.inA, uMilhtly
disfiAurement and aAoniu of irritation and roua • .a...

i THREE SIZES: ttl. 1/9 .nd 3/3
Set-Soto V/ondo Salve at yOUf' chemist Of' It01'f

SE! THE H',PO
ON £VERY &OX

Sencf fOf' • trW tin
1/2 :Post r ree

A. H. TODD Ltd.~=
IENDBJ,oVINI

Because I had my Eveready Torch

Save Your
Money In
The Equity

Iscor Bantu
Football Club

• 1

I

Folks ay experience is the mother
of succe . : they say it even broadens
ones mind. I think the same myself.
But now-well, now I don't know,
not after what has happened to Iscor
.F.C. and its enercetic and expe-

rienced-erganiser - Lucas B. l\10-
bele (about his set ba k : not a soul
has been informed.)

Theo Equity' Building Societv
(Permanent) of Aegis Building, 99
Fox Street, Johannesburg, has reo
cent y started business, and is ready
to assist the Bantu and Coloured
peoples to save their money, and'
to help them buy or build their own
homes in all Government Proclaim-
ed Areas,A short while ago !scor has heen

on the limelight and engaged in a
series of profes ional matche., under
the management of L. B. Mobeele
Iscor Club has ployed the following
matches for the first time in its
history:-

I All Building ocie ties are con,
trolled by the Government under
the Building ocieties Act No. 62 of
- 6:1 '.13+ and amendments, and the
public is fully protected.

-Money'depo!'ited.with tbe Society
in Current S..l\ ing Accounts is not
only sa, ed and earning interest on
the daily balance, but higher rate of
interest is offered for Fixed Deposit.
whi.ch canlbe made covering ..varied
periods up.to 1. years.

I killed the puff adder before he bit medotsabelo Training Institution and
won 3 goals-nil, Union Jacks of
Johannesburg and drew. This man might have died from the bite of

the puff adder. It lay in the path, ready to
bite, but he saw it in time because he carried
an Eveready Torch filled with freshoi)and
strong Eveready Batteries, which always gin
a powerful light.

•.Monna enoa 0 batlile a e shua kabaka
]t go longoa ke rnarabe. 0 ne 0 Ie tsele·
ng, 0 loketse go om a, empa eena 0

lIe a 0 bona ka nako gobane 0 be a ena le
Lebona la Eveready Ie tle-senz dipateri tsa
Eveready. tse neang kamehla lesedi Ie
matla

Orange Free State Canons of
.T.H.B. and lost 2--3.

Trt&tl., Mtlrlt R'9Ut",d i. th« U"i". ./ SII1tt" Afrit'

TORCHES. 'BATTERIES and BUL8~
Eveready Ratteries are full of lilotht because the" .,.

fre ..h when VOII buy them.

Pretoria and District India Asso-
ciation and lost 2 3.

Another good -idea is to pay a
monthly subscription of from 5 . to
£1 and when enough 1;-.<: been saved
to buy a Permanent or Kedeemable
Share in the Society,

Unfortunately Iscor'=-Club will
not be heard of because its ackbone
orcani er has just been pushed bad ....
at d this spells f: reat gloom to the
poor players who still like and des ire
his assistance.

• -0 bu iness is too small for this
'ociet)' and savings accounts can
be opened with auy amount.

•The sad part about this is that the
player" fear to approach the authori-
ties on the matter.

A booklet dealing with the activi-
ties of the Equity Buildrna S rcietv
and the onpor tunirres t hat it offer~
will be sent on application, either
in wr iti sg or by a personal call at
the ofiice.

It \\"a~-the=aim of the Iscor F.e.
to meet Lovedale touri g team rhis
year but unfortunately things are
disorg mised.

J. SEBANE,
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ASSOciation
'[ournarnent On The Football

Rand
The Offi zial openmmg of the

Tourneyby the City deputy Mayor
MrT. A. N. Huddle took place on
theSpringtield European ground on
Saturday Tuly 1 at 2.30 p.m Mr
Huddle gave a very appropriate
speechand dramatically declared the
tourneyopen by kicking the oval
ball-"this demonstrating how place
kicksshould be done." These were
theopening matches: First, North
Easternvs Griquas. During the early
rages of the match the N. Easterns
seemedto dominate the "Poor" Gri-
~uas.
Despite the busy efforts of the

Gnquas to stay the N. Eastern tide,
Mr. Mbati of Queenstown bolted
throughtheir line to make a greatly
applaudedtry which was not cen-
vertedhowever.
Call toe Griquas "Poor," that

was a mistake which they recti ed
withall the publicity possible with-
in a rugby field in the second half.
Withina short time the Griquas put
over2 free place- kicks by Brook-
stoneand B. Oliphant (Griqua Full-
back respectively.) To make a
finishingtouch of the match the
Griquasmade a commendable try
and converted it. thus making 11
pointsagainst 3 points of the N.
Easterns who played undaunrted
throughoutthe match.

The local Rangers gaved 8

dashing display of football it
the opening match agains
the De Aar Young Tigert-
Touring team, at Upington
on May 31. 1939. After play.
ing a draw in the first game
they went to defeat the tour-
ists in the main game of the
afternoon 3-1, in the presence
of 3000 spectators. Mr Freddy
800y8en refereed the game.

Then carne the match Transvaal
vs Border at 4-15. From the very
start to the end both sidss were
very anxious to take the laurels for
the game. This anxiety combined
with the novelty of playing on turf
ground inhibited all the skilfel stunts
schemed over night, and the match
became more of that of basketball-
running all over the field manufactur-
ing a hundred and one knock-on's Th dId
and abortive free Kicks. Nevertheles; e crow came ear y an
the Trsnsvaal forwards and the at the commencement of the
serum-half were very successful in first game the attendance was
getting the ball out to their line- estimated to be over 2,000
outs, and Mr Nomngqok,:",a.neof the including a number of Euro-
Border made fine defensive touches a d 20 t
The match resulted in a pointless pe ns an mo or cars.
draw. Mr. "Referee" sat heavily on People came from as far as
them and they deserved his irksome Kelmoes, Louisvalle, Keide·
pressure. 'bees and surrounding places

In 'he evening- a very success- to wit ueis the tourists.
ful reception function was held at
the Inchcape Hall and fine speeches
were made by the Deputy Mayor
and some sport authorities like Messrs
Smith, [Sondlo. Mazwi and several
others. Mr Phillips and Mr Sondlo
were the living souls of the function
Thus the day's work was done.

These are the results of the
week-end matcher - Transvaal won
against N. Eastern 6-5.

Griquas won against Border 10-9.
"SCRUTINEER"

They were delightful games
to watch, fought at a great Property Wanted and For Sale in NEWCLARE - MARTINDALE-
pace by both sides. In ths SOPHIATOWN _ KLIPTOWN- ALEXANDRA TOWNSHIP.
first game, 8. little after 15 Rl
minutes the tourists opened PHONEAGENT K. J. TAVA A,
their scoring but Rangers soon S S ei~ and Co
equalised and soon after. the 224, MARKET STREET, or • e & .,

Phone 33-1494
~urisb~dn~m~ making~====================~~=~~
the ha.lf time score 2-1 in their SU K U M B I L I
fsvcur. In the 2nd half Ran- A I
gers again scored to draw the Blo'od Tonlc
ga.me 2-2. In the main game
of the afternoon, when the
crowd had increased to almost
3,000 the homesters made &1
change in their side, while
the Tourlsts made a change

. of 5 members I
The meetings of the above Both sides took the .fisld

club are hereby announced to lth th '11 f nlavi
Th da J I WI e WI 0 piayrng open

resume on urs my U y football and kept the crowd

13MembE'rs and supporters on tip-toes and thrilled by the
are all invited. Business very many bright movements due
important in view of the to the give-and-take exhibition
N. R. C. Trophy competition. given by the two sides.

Secretary. I------~-----------------
!READ

I'The Bantu World'

lovedale Still
Undefeated
Lovedale played East Rand

combinedat Boksburg on Saturday
last when they won by 4 goals to
3. The visitors' play greatly im-
pressed :the spectators. Lovedale
scoredtheir \ st gaol before the home
team had kicked he ball. As the
game progressed Sulupha, the yonug
Lovedale centre-forward whose
home is at ~prings, did the hat
trick by scoring 3 spier.did goals.
Accordingto reports Lovedale played
better than ever in this game and
the score of 4-3 does not do justice
to their superiority.
LovedaJe play J. B. F. A. on Sat-

urday afternoon next and they go
into match With an undefeated year
behindthem, so they can be expected
tomake every effort to maintain
their record,

The students have a fine set
of forwards and their goal average
since coming to the Rand is about
+ goals per match.

TheLoveda!e tour ends this week-
end and the players entrain on
Mondayevening for a match at Beth-
lehem.

Cape Students
Vs J. F. A.

This match was played in the
week-end on the Bantu Sports
Ground and ended in a draw of 3.
A thrilling match well handled by
the referee and perhaps unfortunate
not to have been won by the C.
Students whose final shot by SuIu-
pha just bounced back to the field

gaain. At the half-time the score
was 3 2 in students' favour to be
equalisedby horne team in the second
half thus ending the game with
a draw. One of the features of the
match was a fine goal keeping by
Rex a Fort Hare student who
lives in Johannesburg.

T.AC P.o. Box 178, Pretoria.
S. MATSEKE, President.
C. S. Ramahanoe. Gen. Sec.

Olympic Rugby
F. c.

Congress.
News

TRANSVAAL BRANCH.

THE Annual Conference of the
Transvaal African Congress
will be held in the Dougal

Hall, Pretoria on August 5, 6, 7,
1939.

We appeal once more to all in..
dividuals and leaders of various Or-
ganisations to rally round the banner
of their national Organisation by
attending the Conference. Back
your ~ ational Organisation and
make it an effective weapon.

All branchse of the Transvaal
African Congress in the Transvaal
and other Organisations: including
the Ministers' Associations and
Transvaal Advisory Boards are re-
quested to send their delegates to
the Conference.

Branch Officials, Organising Co-
mmittees and District Organisers are
asked to submit thier reports to the
. General Secretary.

c/o 5, Exploration Buildings,
72, Comissioner Street,
Jobannesburg,

PAGE SEVENTEEN

THE WONDERFUL HEALER and RENOVATOR -- IT BUILDS YOU UP
Refreshes the entire system, stimulates and is good for one and all.

The King of Healers

LION PHARMACY,
Manufacturing Chemists,

2 SOMtRSET ST., GI:DULD EXTENSION,
FIRST Phone 56-2547 Springs_____________________ '~~~~~~ _w __ ~ ___

u.. ....only a few of the .abject. which
.. call teacla you. Send the coapon for a
coaapleUt Ilat of .abJect.:-

Read this·
letter!

)mI- Cert18c.at.. TraDlYUl O. F. S. Natly.
MaukaiatlOL Teacben' Examtaatlolll

ScaadanU IV. V. VI. YD. Natln Law.
On or befere July 15. 1939, This Vtll, X. Natln AdmlDlltraUoL
will enable him to compile his re- Ulllnnlty Deareel andButa_ Correapolldeac.. 01 1
port which is to be submitted to the I BoOLLeept'Jti. pO .....IU Arrlcultur.. AJJ~ .. · _
Conference. .~ '-SI.ortha.Ddand Typewrftda,. Home Needlecraft.

D
• t t d t Natt- 1 __......... 0 LI B.W 8/7: 39/c . _elegl es are reques e 0 com· .- LAJI._. ; re.. m... Di· ,le.se prat deuly .... leek lettew. •

municate With B ranch Secretary I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.-~;;.;;jjj--------;M~~
(Continued column 1) !;; ~

, .

Golf. at Orlando]
Last Sunday

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH us.
We only show once a weeJr
and we only show the bet..
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES'
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWSI
TERRIFIC DRAMAS I

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-bebaved
audience.

Having opened the course
Mr :W. D. Ngakan- gave a
chance to t be com pet itors
who were from all over the
reef.

Results:

1st Prize-~ angens

2nd Prize-Charlie B. Joues
3rd Prtee-e-Fatt ie Alex

ADMISSION
First 100 children.. &d.
Adalt •••••••••. 1/-

by St. A.C.C. Sec.
l

STANDS

S. SEEFF & CO.,
SALESMEN

PROPERTY - MONEY

ESTATE AGENTS--PROPERTY
PHONE 33-1494/5/6 I (Opp, Old Magistrate's Court)
8, New Street South JOHANNESBURG.

F YOU NEED MONEY-
YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR HOUSE

Consult the Agents

Phone No 22-1243

THE GREAT BLOOD MEDICINE
For diseases of the blood; for boils, pimples, rashes, skin sores:
all skin impuritie s and female complaints; Rheumatism,
Constipation and body pains. Heals quickly naturally.

STOMACH LIVER BLOOD RENOVATOR
RELIEVES HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE, CLEARS THE BLOOD

OF ALL IMPURITIES, TONES UP THE SYSTEM,
REFRESHES AND INVIGORATES,

can do the same
this man!as

YOU WANT TO GET ON IN LIFE
YOU MUST BE EDUCATED. What-

ever kind of work you are doing, yon can
improve ycurself with the help of the Union
College. DON'T waste time. Find out
NOW what the Union College can do for
YOU.

UNION COLLEGE
To the Secretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COU.EGE,

P.O. Box 3541. Job.nDe.ber •.
Please let me know about your Postal Training,!

Courses. I am interested in the subject stated-
here :-
Subject ._.. -

N&DJe.__ . _

•
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Delmas East ondon ewsews

Dr. Elselen's Visit.~ A variety concert and dance
will take place at the ew

The Chief In pector of Ne- Hall on July . An Ama-
tive Education in the Tran . bha a scene, Honolulu sketch
vaal Dr . .l1J len paid a and som Xho a ong will
pri i it d to tne Delma be part of the programe. This
nit d tain chool r cently. will be given by the newly

He arrived at about 9.30 a.m- formed singing compauy
aud was welcome by the called "Palladium, " you
Principal of the school Mr. should bear them imitating
O.M. akapan. A few minn- "N t B i k a n a." For many
tes after his arri val. th cir- months these youhg men were
cuit Inspector Mr. H. Lieben- coached by a European Mr.
berg, .A. al 0 arrtved. After Evans and will tested for
visiting all the class room broadcasting in the near fu-
the had a long chat with the ture,
head t acher in his office.
Both Inspectors looked vary
well.

r. Buchanan T. Ngsbulana
will celebrate his 21st birth-
day next month he is a rugby
euthustast. a keen sportsman
and a captain of the Hush
Bok R. F.C. first XV for two
years, and a Border "fly half."

,Sophiatown
t News
\
I
\

Order for ReatitutioD of Coujagal Ri,hts (By Rev. Z.A. Baqwa)
I:T THE "TATIVE

DIVORCE COURT
(NATAL AND TRANSVAAL

Case "To46-13.193 .
(Before E.N. BRAATNEDT, Esq

BEi-wEEN:
HARRIS BOKOLO Plaintiff
ANn :
LYDIA BOKOLO(born NDHLOVU)

The Youngmen Manyano
Convention met last at So-
phiatown. It was held on a.
Good Friday. Present were
the rcev. S. E. Hottrill. the

\
president of the conference,

. . ~. Oartar, the Superinten-
Mr. Christcpber C. B.. Ohi- dent of the circuit; A. Cow-

mfdz~, left .Johannesburg th.is gill, the secretary of the move-
mornmg In the Rhodesia ment, B. Msvi, J. J. Mngadi,
Express on a visit home at S. Mokapela S. Mdabuka J.
Sinoia. Southern Rhodesia. B. Mabods. S. Baholo, B. Lu.
Mrs. Chimedza and her child shaba Z. A. Baqwa P. W. D.
will meet him at Salisbury, on Mtetwa and about one hun-
Sunday morning. Mr. Chis- dred delegates.
topher C. B. Chimedza hopes
to return in October.

......... Defendant
Be it remembered:
that the above-named Defendant

was summoned to answer' the above-
named Plaintiff in an action for resti
tution of conjugal rill hts, failing
which for dl olution of the marriage
subsi ttng'between them:
And.be it further remembered:
that on Friday tbe 17th day of

March 1939. before the said Court came
the said Plalnbltf and htl Attorney and the
slid D fendant, although duly sum-
moned and forewarned, comes not
b t make default:
And thereupon. having heard the

e 'iden e adduced and att orne y for
the Plalntift',
~ he Court grant judzment for the
I intlfl' for re tltution of conjugal

right and ord r D f ndant ·0r turn
to or r 1 e the Plaintiff on or b -
for til 3 It day of July 193Q, failing
'blch to nov cau e, if any, to thl
ourt on the 11th day of ep ember

1 3 it lng at PRF/I ORIA hy t.ne
bond of rnarrlege nov sub I tlng be-
t ell t I fendant and the Plaint-
iff ball not be di 0 v d.

Dated at PRETORIA on this
1ith day ot March 1939. .

BY ORDER OF COURT
J. L. PRETORIUS,

Registrar,

The following resolutions
were passed :-That Is. pel'
year per member be subscri-
bed in order to establish
what will be known as the
Transvasl and Swaziland
SODS of Weal6Y Fund. That
the following names be sub-
mitted to the next Synod for
its approval as office-bearers
of the association: Rev! S.
Mdabuga (President) J. J.
Mngadt (vice president) J. B.
Mabona (secretary) A. Cow-
gill and Z. A. Baq wa (co-trea-
surers); that the next years
convention meet at Witbank.
The President of the confe-

Mr. Dan "Kangaroo" Ho-
hana, is manager of the com-
pany, you can imagine A. H.
Buya (everybodys favourite)
in ., he'd tall and terriffic "
"China Simain in "Intom bi
zalapha zisela i grapes!' D.
Xashe N. Kume N. Matthews
and M. Bam will give turns in
the programme, and the
Merry Mascot Jazz Sand will
polish off with latest hits.

A farewell Tea-party was
held in the Temperance Hall
in honour of the Rev. and Mrs

Iolato wa 4,-13-
Taelo ea ,. k,ulllaoa ,a taL aulo (I.

leaf·lo

agarena a-
HARRIS BOKOLO

Mmelaedi
Ie

LYDI BOKOLO, Mo ekisoa
(tsetsoe ke Ndhlovu)

Elelloang:
nor :to ektsoa en a (Igodtmo mona

o Ile a blletsoa ho tla araua .M I elaedt
o mo ~od.lmv ka molato oa hore e ka
rgon a k IItli e keJo t a Jenvalo,
no-en jUlll0 bo kgaoloe lenyalo la
bona:
Hape elelloang:
hore a Lebobedi ka dl 1'j t a

1 j , ela L ~oll' lena no tlile ~lme.
la di Ie 0 rneJi oa ha me .\Io:-ekl-
oa, 1 ha a ne a hldit e. h

til: me juale 11a bo ut]uile
bopa,k.i ba melaedi

Lekgotla Ie ahlolela ~lmeJaedi hore
afumanetokelo ah elsa len.alo,
me la Jaela hore Ie ek"oo. a kl'u-t.,ele
hOI kapa a amohele. lmell'ledl ka.
tapa ka pele hod1 31 ts July 1939. ho-
~ II r juelo hOfP a hlahe ka di 11 lsa
:eotember 1939, Lekgot e~ lena Ie
dut-e Pretoria ho bontsha leblk~
leo, ha ek:aba leten~. Ie ka et ang
hore lenyalo la Mosekisoa]e )Imela-
edlle seke la kgaoloi.

E ntsbitsoe PRETOR fA
kadi l'j t a MARCH Hl39.

KGOTLE G LA HLALO EA BATHO
BA BATSHO

(Transvaal Ie Natal)

.

REFILL WITH
(PELE 8a E. N. BRAA TVEDT, Esq.,

00 camedl)

Rq'd Trad~ Mark

TORCH CELLS

MADE IN

(/~
ENGLAND ~/

KA TAELO EA LEKGOTLA

1. L. PR ETORIU S.
.Mongodi.

By THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. Ltd.,
Of England

Represented by
THE BRITISH CEo 'ERAL ELECTRIC Co LTD
Obtainable from your Local Dealer

..

SATURDAY JULY 8, 19~

Isaziso

Kwazi wa uDaniel Zwane lowayekeli
Uti t ein Coal tatton. Germi t n, a
zaztse ku Alt'tt, Zwane e 16 Main
Reef Road, ngapambi kuka A ugu t
20. 1939 nzoba engenzi njalo u Aletta
uzot» ta iztnyate lo zesahluk anlso. c-22.

For Sale:
General Dealer's Buslr.es s and Eating
House (Fish; nd Chips: an a ttractrre
bu ine in -o phratown: well est ab-
lished and pvtronrsed, owner selling
due to illne s. Apply to Bantu
\\ orld Offices. 14 Perth Road, West-
dane, Jonanue uurl{ 8-81 •

Tsebiso.
Bobareki ba Litentse tsa Evaton basi
bisoa burt- ba ka Iumana IHene tse ntle
tse be tt sueng. Tse putsua bape tse
thata. Bona mona Evaton. Ho me-pi
oa lltene SAMUEL MAPHOHOSHA.
Lot .N032 on Alock 13 Evaron Small
Formstownship," P. O. Wilberforce.

8-861

I (ANNOT MOYE! THE
PAIN IN MY BACK STABS
UKE A SPEAR. I
60 TOWOKK. OR! THE

renee deli vered his mos t
appealing me sage of tht'
eros and Rev ... K Carter ex-
tended hts warm welcome to

J.Mdlulwa by the Methodist the del gates. The mem ber-
chcol teachers. The Kev. ship re urn hewed the figure
Mdl ulwa i now taking minis- 3333.
try and hs resigned from
teaching.

THIS IS MAGIC.! JlIST NOW I
WAS TORN WITH BACKACHE-

NOW I AM WEll AGAIN

"WORKS WONPERS.
ALWA YS KEEP A

(f~~~J~ BOTTLE HEAR You.
BUT tr MlIST BE

GENUINE '6£NASPRIN"
\.

WHEN you are in pain, remember that
there is nothing quite as good at
"Genasprin.' Do not be persuaded

C) buy ~y other kind. AiWll.7s as): j.,
Gmasprrn and see lha/ you gel ;/.
'Genasprin' cures headaches, toothache.

IIMlcbche and all other
rain. like magic.
Genuprin' quickly
cdievea rheumatism,
colds and influenza.
A.sk for it at the
chemiat or store.

Look for the name on the bottle. Buy only
the genuine 'Genasprin: It costs only 1/6
• bottle of 2J tablets, or 9<1. for a tube of 10

tablets.

PN85623-3

THE BANTU WORLD

Head Officf.

. 14, PERTHROAD, WESTD
J JHANNSSB URe.

--_
WANTED KNOW

WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE OU~
1S4a MARSHAll STREET.

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: O. A. Leburn,

AJie129i S.V. £1 .
Norton 3~ 0 H.V. .£40;
Rudge 3~ O.H.\'
£33; Rudge J~ 0 H. V • .£30; • t
Imperial 2% O.H.V. £30;
Sun 2% O·H.\. £l~
For New & Secondhand Spares. ano
Accessories Try: Wolhuter Motor 6
Cyc)p Works. t-c
NOTICE: Please note that as from
lstiJuly]9)~. the Wolhuter MotlJl
& Cycle Works are removing to W
Good Street, :3()PHIA.TOWN. Jo-
hanne burg, .

Dihlare tsa Maloetsi
. 'BALOETSI; ~lelcin Oint mente
phekola sefahloho se nang le mabadi.
liso. ho hlohlona le botoetsi ba leth.
10. Theko ke ls:\ld Ie 3s 6d. )lelcin
Puritier e phekoJa maloetsi a senn
moroto 0 sa hloekang, dibJabi i
moroto, maladu Je liso. Theko ke
5s;6d, lOs 6d Ie 218:0,

TEMOSO: Alassj n e phekcla hoh
hlola, ,serame, sefuba, mafahla. rno-
khohlane, ho batsela, mometso, h
feheloana, mpbikeJa, ho etbimula, e
bolaea diboko tse nang Ie kotsi moms.
tsonz, 0 hloekisa dinko, e thusa ba
bacba Ie oa ba tala. ]!; fodisa ho he-
hlola 10 sera me kapela. Tbeko 15:6d
le 2s:6d. R 1 G H THO ~E' ~
Chemists, 90. von Weilligh Stree t
71 Loveday Street, Box 5595, Johan.
nesburg. Mahlo a hlablojoa kantle Ie
tefo. Tbeko ea diprele e tlase

Lefiso ,National Association.
Re tsebisa bohie ba leng bae le ba

leng ditoropong, ba tikoloho e hle ea
Schilpadfontein, bore lena la phihlc
ea ba tho le tsenoa ka 2s. 6d. ka seJerno
ke b \ leng hae: ba ditoropong ke
5s 6d. ka selerno, Ho setse hole
teng £59.1.7. t.

P. K. Moselakgomo
Mongoli
Lefiso

P. O. Nutfield v

Akunqwelo, troli, carl. makharej
zithengiswa zintsha okanys ezikhe
zasetyenziswa. Arnadragunisi 00
donki alapha, izidringi zeekarl kwa
dgokunjalo. Sibhalele sikuthumele
ulnd we lamaxabiso. Sinemfumbha
yezinto ezikhe zasetyenzfswa zoku
lima njalo njalo.
Kuya kuba yinzuzo kuwe xa uncku-

sibhalela mhiaumbht UZe wena D
siqu apha kwa KUKEL'S
103 Commercial Road, P.M.Burg. rc
Mayor Whitehouse 0 nyaka batlJoIII
baso ba babedi kapa ba bararo, b
hlomphegang ba tshepagalang, ba
nyetseng go dula polaseng e bee:ane
le Bockenhout Siding, NyJsoley,bao
ba ka shomang meshomo e Moatll J1
loktleng, Molebeledi wa serapa, MOo
lebeledi wa dipere, Mosadi wa go
blatsoa, Mosadi wa go stromaka
ntlong. Ba tl a left wa gobotsa. liatla
fiwa mashemo le mafulo. NgoleJago
NYLSOLEY, P. O. Bockenhout. N.
Transvaal J2-835

KUBATENGISI BEZIKUMBA
Linga u Mr S. D. LEVY opete

mpahla eshibhile, 105 Market Street.
Amanani alula kakulu ezimpshla zezi
ngubo zabesilisa, sifazana nabantwana·

RAMANTIANE SCHOOL CHOIR
wi)) give a grand concert and dance
in the Dougall Hall, Marabastad, Pre-
toria, on Friday the 7th July 1939,
under the able conductorship of fr,
A.B. Kgotsa. Schildpadfontein Nai.a
School Choir will take: part. "'Zulu'mu-
sic." Negro Spirituals" a speciality,
Admission) [: aU-round.. Doors opel!
8 p.m. 8..869

We call and deliver.
ZIKALALA'S BOOT & SHOE HQS.
pIT AL. established 1926. High
shoe-maker in hand and electric service
- for your next repairs remember ;
send your repairs by posl; write for
Jur price list to 37a Wolhuter Street.
Jeppestown, Jo'burg. Prop. BJ lib-
lala. 29.8i3

Situations Vacant
Wanted by The Native Secondary
Warmbad School. assistant, lIla C
female Nath'e Graduate. knowJ
of· Sotno and A frj ka ans a rece lIlme
ation.Mention school subjects. Du"
to comm~n('e immediately. S l'
£1 O·£9· £306
£ l20- -;!204. Apply to Rev G nIl
RENSBURG, Box 14, Warmbad, 'I~l

I-II

Qualified Sesu tc-speaking teache~
Must be well re('ommended. APF
P.H.C Box 4, Letaba, Tv). 8·~7t
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!Who's Who In The
News This Week

I GIVE
SHOES

l()Nllllllfl
• . . and make walking
a comfortable pleasure I "

SOLES AND HEELS
From Boot Store« and R'!Kl;ru s,

Dri-Foot, P.O. Box 4161. J ""~'''ur8'

)WT.2248

•

Orde. v.r Herstel van Huweliks egte
IN OlE

Naturelle- Egskeidingshof
(Transvaal & Natal Provinsies)

(voor E. N. BRAATVEDT, Mnr)
57 19 38

Tussen:GRACE MAKOBE, Eiser
(gebo-e ABRAHAMS I

en:JOHN MATUNCA MAKOBE
Verweerder

Sy dit Kennelik:
dat bogenoemde Verweerder gedag-
var is om hom teenoor bogenoemde
Eiser te verantwoord in 'n aksie vir
herstel van huweliksregte of by geb-
reke daarvan vir die ontbinding van
die huwelik wat tussen hulle bestaan
En sy dit verder Kennelik:
da op V rydag die 9de dag van June
1939, voor gesegde Hof die gese~de
Eiser Advokaatf Prokureur en getuies
versk~n het; en dat gesegde Verwe-
erder· ofskoon behoorlik gedagvaar
en g;waarsku, nie gekom het nie
maar in gebreke gebly het om te ver-
skyn;
\ Vaarop, nadat getu~tnis ~n die Ad-
vokaat/Prokureur vir Else: gehoor
is, .
Die Hof vonnis verleen vir Elser tot
herstel ban huweliksregte en \ er.'
weerder gelas terug te keer of die I
Eiser te Ontvang op of voor die
31ste dag van Julie 1939 of in geb-
reke daar 'an aan hierdie Hof by sy
sitting op Pretoria die redes, indien
enige., a 1D die toon op die 11 dag van
September 1939, waarom die egver-
bintenis wat nou tussen Verweeder
eo die Eiser best an nie ontbind sal
word nie en 'n bevel van die Hof
wat die ~oordyskup van 'die kinders
uit die huwelik san die Eiser toeken.
Gedateer te Pretoria die.Sde dag van
junie 1939.

oP LAS VAN DIE HOF
J. L. Pre tori us,

Griffier

Mr. 1. S. Mogotsi, Assistant Mana-
ger Abyssinian Meat Market, will
remain in charge of the business during
Mr, W. D. Mpohkeng's absence.

v v v
Mr. D. W. Swan, ("Mahewu") the

popular Suoerintendent of the £allt-
ern Nati ve Township, has left on a few
week's leave. The residents will miss
him; for he understands them and
maintains law and order through res-
pect and not through threats.

v v "
Mr John Z. Mgobhozi, of "The

Hanga lase Natal" staff, Durban, ar-
rived in the city by last Monday's
Express from Natal. Mr. Mgobhozi
has come to make final arrangements
for his marriage with Miss Henrietta
Nkuta which takes place to-day, July
8 at J 9. J 5th Avenue Alexandra
Township. Ceremony J Jam. Dutch
Reformed Church.

SriifnHEAD
A few drops ••• and
}'ou breat~ again J
Clears clogging mu-
cus, reduces swollen
membranes - helps
keep sinuses open.

Taelo ~a 20 1r2'lt'lsoa 11'0tshuaDA 0 t~. lenyalo

Mr. \V. D. Mpolokeng, Managar,
Abyssinian Meat Market, W. N.
Township together with Mrs Mpo-
lokeng and her sister Mrs. S. C. Mifi
left Johannesburg last Sunday July 2
for Capel I'o wn from where they will
go to Maftking. Mr. Mpolokeng in-
tends studying business conditions
in the Cape.

v v v
~Ir. John Kwenini, agent of "The

Bantu World" at Sterketroom, who
is accompanying the Rugby tourists
now in the city, paid a short business
call at the offices of "The Bantu World"
last week.

KGOTLENG LA HLALO EA BATHO
BABATSHO

(Natal & Transvaal Provinces)

Pela E. :'oJ. Braatvedt E!q', ?r<sideot

Magareng a:

MrnelaediCCACE MAKOBE 0

(tsets~e ke ABRAHAMS)

JOHN MATUNGA MAKOBE
Mosekisoa v v v

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mabaso, of
Denver. Mr. and Mrs. Mesaba of E
N. Township. Mrs. Dhladlha, and Mr.
Kumalo. paid a flyin~ visit on Sunday,
June 25 to Mr. and Mrs. R. Ngco~,
the Store owner. of Orlando, who had
a big dinner that day.

v " v
The wedding wiil take place on

Augult 5 at Leewkraal of Mis. Sarah.
second d aug h t e r of Mr. end
Mrs .. Kutumela. of Leewkraal, to Sa-
fred. .second son of Mrs. and the

Elelloang;

hore MOlekhoa enoa 0 god!mo mo ra 0 Il~ •
bl e soa 1)0 tla arab. Mm~h~di 0 mogodimo ka
mol.to oa bor. e ka kgona a kRutll,e tdtelo Ua
len. alo, boseng [ualo bo kgaoloe lenyalo la
bona;

Hape elelloaeg:

hore Ita I.boblaoo ka di 9 ta. June 1939,
pela Lelr:gotlo lena ho tllIe Mmelaedl. me Mo-
j klloa. leha a ne a biditsoe. h. tla; me
uet'e, ba bo utlutle bopaltt ba "mel.edl,

L kgotl. le ahlolela M melaedl [here a fu·
mane rekelo tea h.e tea lenyalo, me la I.ela
h()r~ M.teklsoa a kllut ele ho, k-apa. amohe le
Mme .edllta Ir:apa kapele ho dl 31 lIa July 1939
he .eng jualo bore a hrable Ir:a di 11 Ua Sep-
t~mber 1939, Lelr:llotleog lena Ie duse Pre·
toria ho boouh. leb.ka leo, h. ekab. letenz,
e ~. eta.0ll' hore lenyelo I. MOlfOklsoa Ie
M 11~I.edi Ie leke I. kgaolo •.
G'ltlhe Ie ta,lo eo a e flieng motlbokomedl oa
b Dago Mmelaedl.

E ot,bitaoe Pre10ria Ita di 9 tta)une 1939
K~ TAELO EA LEKGOTLA

. J. t, PRETORIUS.
Mongodi

late Mr. Joseph Manamela. Reception
on August 6 at 353. Callent Street,
Lady Selborne, Pretoria. All friends
invited.

Mrs. J. M Ribane arri~ed in the
city on on Sunday to spend her
holidays with lter daughter Mrs. J.
M Matlhako of the Pietesburg T ailor-
ing Co. Alexandra Township.

Mr. Nelson Nlconyane, teacher of
Alberton .Methodist School and Miss
Z. J. Ramothibela of Alberton, will
pay a f!ying visit to Breyten during
the holidays.

Talkinq.
Smilinq.
L u hingv v v

v vv v v
Mrs. Cecilia A. R. Mafulako of E.

N. T. gave birth to boy twins
a week ago. t:other and twins are
well.

v

\1 r.E. M. Tonjeni, of Cambridge.
visited 'The Bantu World" Offices
on Saturday, Jnly 1.Mr. T onyeni was

v v v formerly Chief Agent and reporter of
Mr. M. Ndzimeni. Circuit Steward "The Bantu World" at East London.

of the Bantu Methodist Church of S .. It was; through his elfortstthat the Go-
A. spent the day of July 2 at the mpo New," Agencv was established.
Eastern Native Township branch, At pres en t he is under the Cambridge
where he gave stirring sermons. The Location Native Administration
congregation contributed towards the Staff where he is doing good work.
new Church building in Natal.

Attentio n is always
focussed on your teeth.
Look at vour teeth. Evervone

else does. To keep them sparkling
white and your mouth fresh and
breath fragrant, use I\:OL Y ~'OS
regularly TWICE A DAY. The
most economical tooth paste
the World.

Of all Chemists and Stores.
MADE IN ENGLAND

v
v v v

Mr. P. M. Selokane, of E. N. T.
attended the wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Mortsoa at Pirn.ville where
he met some of his old friends.

Mr and Mrs \Villiam Letoa ba, of No
297, Twelfth Avenue, Marabastad,
Pretoria, had the pleasure of enter-
taining a few friends at a Tea Party
last Sunday afternoon. Some iof their

v v v guests were Misses Japhtalina Ma-

M \\ 01' h f E 'I tlala, Elizabeth Mphepyoa, Messrs.
r, . ip ant 0 ." T. left Phil T

the city on Thursday on .. three I mon . undusa, ~ N~wane, all
week's business visit home in Queens- of Pretona and MISS Rineth Ma-
town. ) tlala, of Saxonwold, Johannesburg.

A refres es y u
•

NG TO SCHOOL
MY BOY HATES ;~~E is SLOW WITH
THE TEACHER SA
HIS LESSONS

yOUP. BOY TEA TO
you SHOULD G~;KE HIM FEEL STRONG~
DRINK. IT WILLAND BETTER

NEXT MORNING
HERE is YOUR CUP Of TEA

MY CHILD TEA TO D"INIl
SINCE I HAVE GIVEN ER SO MUCH BETTER AT
HE 15 GETTING ON EV GAVi ME GOOD ADVICE

SCHOOL yOU
AHl _:THISTASTES GOOD

\

..~~~~
~
IS TEA TIME

"',:CZ'l.......,.
. ,

TEA IS GOOD FOR YOU
Give your whole family tea. It WiU
make them feel fresh and strong
Serve tea with every meal of the day
It is easy to make and pleasant te
drink, and it brings renewed en~g)
just when tired bodies need it moat

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in lIb. packers or larger. Y~
get better value that way. Use a teaspoonful oJ
tea for every cup you want to make. and 001

~n atra for the pot. Make the tea wid
boiling water, and allow it to Itand for 6ve minur",
Wore pouriaa out.

Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER
and their family always drink
TEA. They say:

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPAN SICN·· BLiREAU7-~Boxii1tiZ7'_D,.Y.RBA.-'
PN. Q06.)
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Seaside Holiday ·For
itt e African Convale-

scent Children DR. E. H. :Iuver, Union Secre-

FAR reaching decisions I ffecting the tary for Public Health, outlined
heatlh of residents in tnree Afric. in an interview. the steps being
an townships in the' Johannesburg taken tl combat di ease in newly-re-

municipal area were made ~at a joint leased areas.
. . meeting of the Public Health Commit- Starting next year. three fully quali-

medical ofhcen of health and the climcJ' tee of the Johannesburg City Council lned European doctcrs will be:appointed
si,ters~of the various districts. an ard representatives of the non-Euro- to the areas, one in Zululand
only those who have medica} certin- h T kei d hpean community on MOndllY night. i n t e rans et an t e
cates are taken. It was decided to advice the City third in the orthern T ransvaal.Severa) children without certihcates d' I . .

Council to appoint three temporary Four African me lea assrstants are
Come down to the station when each I ffi . I' nf h ., tmedica 0 cers, one tempcrary assi t- now comp etmg t year trarning a
trip leaves, sent by their parents ant medical officer, two temporary the McCord Zulu Hospital, Durban,
"just in case" h 1 h . . Af d '11 . thf h European ea t mspector 8, SIX rican an WI go as assistants to ese

Mrs. Jaff said that many 0 t e nurses, three African orde rIi -s and One doctors.
children are convalescing from ail- h hI' f h .

Afr ican assistant fur dental services, in With tee p.o t ese assn tants,
menta traceable to malnutrition .the addition to the present staff at Orlando each doctor \\ ill supervise some five
bad housing,l he fund did not want t e Township. It was decided to build a outlying clinics.
results of the holiday to be transitory. house at Orlando for a matron. ,Beginning next vear, 15 African
but owing to limited .funds it is. un- f I d' J' '11 d h .

L h h Id It is estimated that the cost 0 me rca assistants WI un ergo t err
able to kerp in 19uch .,itn t e'c 1 ren additional dispensary and clinical ac- \ final training ~~t the. fcCord hospital I
after they return to their homes. It is commodation at Pimville and similar every year, which means thai WIth a I
hoped that in the [uturt the fund will f n }I

f I " k h service' for the Western ~.ative Town- possible wa~tage 0 ve annua y. ten,be able to do " 0 low-up wor t at ~
will be as valuable as the holiday ship wil cost the City Council appro- assistants will : go out e ac year to
itself. ximately £5,000 ; supplement the doctors' staffs. ,

~~~~~~~~~\~~~~~~~~~~~ I

DOCTORS, N 'RSES CLI ICS
\\ ANTED

FIFTy.EIGHT convale cent Afri-
can children. drawn froa"} 15
locat ions in Johannesburg and on

the Reel, left on Monday morning for
a fortnight', holiday in Durban; und~r
the auspices of the Bantu Children's
Holidav Fund They will stay at the
Tavlor'Street Location School.

Most of them have never een the

sel. f hThe fund is part of the work 0 t e
African.European Women's Joint Co!"-
mittee. of which J rs. Margare! Ballm·
ger.M.P ••is the president.and these par-
ties of children are sent away every
July and December. Tl.e funds are
derived entirely from chanty.

The children were weighed and
fitted out with c1ot~es, where necess~ry.
An African te icher and an Afncan
nur e will travel down with them in the
train and in Durban they will be
und:r the care of Miss B, Clissold.
The cost of the holiday is about £2 5 -
for e ich child .

• 1rs. S, L. J aff, a,sistant secretary
of the fund told a r<:pr~sentative of
The Star that only those children
who are likely to benefit from the
holiday are sent away. The fund can-
nut deal with crippled children or
those who have infectious di eases.
The: children are all se leered by the

POll a W'OlD:lI.O to keep in good beal~ I'

II occca_ry for ber to baYe ItrOOg ocrTea
pure blood and actin glaoda. 1Vithou,
thcae abc will .uffe.r from all Itioda of ~
and many 'ymptoma of " ............

A 6.rat-clau tratmctJt few all 1r()Q)a)"
aUmcnra found in DR. HEINZ NER V
RESTORA TIVE 1rhlcb tn:ogthcna boer
the !ood and the oenQ. Thia remed

proYCd hi value to 01

1VOCDal oJ aU ~
.ufli:rcd from ft'.lJlI 1reala
neaaca and pooln.

The treaUDc nl I. COlI>

plcte with DR. HEll'-;
GI..A..NDULAR T I\tlLHJl
1rbich are apecially UIorC

for thoee "bo cootinu.a.D,
fr.d tired, "bo 1ft too ,.,
and who aonot ICaDd "f-
to the "ork oJ the bolDl

This picture shows the Wilberforce Institute Choir which recently
broadcast In Johannesburg and subsequently gave a successful concret

at the Bantu Men's Social Centre.
The Choir is conducted by Mr. C. T. C. Xabanisa, formerly
Prlnclpal of The Methodist Higher Mission School,
East london. It it understood that t~e choir has been

requested to' broadcast again

1·---------------------------,Tea CUp Fortuue 14/6
Telling' Gives
H £125 MONTHLY
im BUYS T~IS FINE

BED-ROOM
RUG FREE

WARD ROBE: 3 ft. wide with
I 'og m-rr or oursro e. IDtrrlor nitre!
with heAvy rnd and .llding hooh.
DRESSING CHEST: 3 h.
with rhre e drtw rs and .hapl'd frame.
leu m:rro .

BIG HEALTH SCHEME
FOR LOCATIONS

Bloemfontein, Maday.

ALOCAL African made: a "tea-
cup fortune" of £1 ~5 on the
Durhan July Handicap His wife,

he says, had predicted out of a teacup
that the initial letters of the wrnning
horses would be "S," ., \1" and "T."

Hr: then wagered five shj"ing~ On an
arrangement 8S follow!!: Silver Spear
If,\fuezzin and Taj Mahal and received
£125 for p lacmg the horses in the
correct or der.

A Eurodean woman won; £50 for
2 6, ~hen she placed the horses 10

winnmg orJ er,

DR. HEINZ NERVE RESTORA~
c::wa 5/6 per bottIc and the DR. HEINl
GLANDULAll TABLBTS COIC JI6 pc
100 tabJcu from all chcmIata.

.... U~

DON'T Buy,·FllMS!
Our Developing and Printing
nvkp GIVES you:-
1 A Free Film with every order

for 2!1'6d.
~ Every print postcard size at no

extra cost.
3 Po tcard enlargements from

any of your negatives .tor 3d each
(usual price 6d)

4 Any make or size of spool de.
veloped for 6<l
5 Full credit returned tor faulty

exposures.
Sead UI your Dnt fUm for dneloplDl aIId
prllltiDII, with P O. for 2a:6'd. By retQf1I
of POlt you .vIII Ret back YODr DelatIYe1,
EIGHT pOllard eDlu,emeDli aDd ANO.
THER FREE Fit; I
TID ,..tearel E.lar'eIDeIIl. lor 3d •• cIt, r
I 1"11 ... diaary Repri.t. for 2d eaclt. .bo
utitl, , •• t. • In. film. R,.emb.r a
Fr:e F'tlm willa nay order I., 2. 64 •• .1.
011 '" ,oa likt.
FR ~E FILM SERVICES
P. O. 801 6877 (Dept B.W.) Jola.. lle bar,.

•

City's African '
Traffic Inspectors
t\ppear On Scene

SMARTLY dr~"ed in dark uni-
forms. the J( hanneshurg Traflic
Department's nine African traffic

inpector took up pods 10 Louis Botha
A venue last Saturday for the final step
in their training.

They patroled the main thorough.
!1Te to Alexandria Township to learn
"road sense. It They directed African
cyclists into the specially provided
cycle track at the edge of the road and
gener ally con trolled African road.
users.

When buying »reeent.
buy from the blind.

PRIeE LIST FROM

Rev. A. W. Blaxaff,
Box 42 - ROODEPOORT.

•
The nine Africans have completed

a two month's course of instruction
lind their outing on Saturday Was df'-
scribed by an official at the traffic off-
ice as 8 • final grcorning," Help the blind by buyin!

.'"

DUFF

•
Blind- ade
Goods81 LE INSTITUTE

Gives Theological 1raining to those who seek
Spiritual Equipment as.
Ministers and Evangelists
TWO- YEAR COURSE

SEl'D 3d IN ~TAMPS FOR PROSPECTt:S TO;

Duff Bible Institute
Izingolweni P.o. Natal

Baskets---useful and fancy Stool:
of SEA-GRASS WOVEN WORK

TRAYS.

A Good Idea

MEDICAL AIDS TO I~~~~~~
t\SSIST IN RELEASED ..~

AREAS
Stro 9
Eng ish
Bicycle

The All-British

FORWARD
and

ROYAL S.B.
BICYCLES

Now £3/196& £4/196.
Buy one of these finest A1I.Bn
Bicycle~ . . enjoy riding , .
be independent . . save money. .
visit all your picnic local and cam"
spots.

SHIMWELLS have hundreds
Bicycles in stock. The finest quo

at the keenest prices .
We are- agents for Truimph, BSA
Royal fnfield, Hercules and P s

Bicycles.
Send f"r FREE Illustrated Catal

(08, President St. (Corner v
Wielligh St ) also corner of Loved
and Presidev : St, Opp. City Hi

Jo annesburg.

·SHIMWELlS
SHIMWfH BROS (PTY.) LTD.

Branches all Reef towns and Preten,

77 PIp;" 51.

GENT'S ROBE: 2 it
Wide and S ft. II~h RUed
wilh rod and hn"h
(WASHSTAND: 3ft.
w d .. wHh marolr lOp aDd
tiled back c vn b,.. I( pl.rd
in plac .. 01 CE\Jl 'S ROBE
• Imall e1l:lra ..h .rll )

A:\ Y SIZE BED
.sUPr'L1ED

.1 only 7/6.·

BALE

1OJ' FREEMO~T~li~o\V CA:;:
- I ~ATIN BEDSPR£-\O,

70 in. x 90 In

1 WAVERLEY Travt'lling Ru
60 in. x 66 in.

2 Double WAVERLEY Grey or Bro
Blankers, 72 in. x 90 in,

3 Single WAV t:.RLEY Grey or B:
Blankets, 50 in. x 74 in,

P.O Box 650 CAPE TOWN
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